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lcl to adopt the Nebraska proLate Code; to provitte anoperatiye dateS antt to repeal sections 8_136,21-1797. 21-1799. and q0-117. Beissue BevisedStatutes of ltebraska, 1943, sectiors 2q-506 to2t1-618. Beissue nevis€d Statut€s of Ietraska.19It3, aod a!eDdDeDts thereto, sectiona25-21,168 to 25-21.179, Berised StatutesSuFple.eDt, 1972. sectiott g-q10.01. BevisedStatutes SupplereDt, 1971, all of Chapt€[ 30,Beissue Eevised Statutes of xebrask:, 19q3,and aDendlDents thereto, except sectioni30-103.01, 30-104, 30-12.t to 30-128, 30=238 to30-2rt3, 30-333, 30-809, and 30-810, andaEticle 16, aDd all of Chapter 3g, neissueBerised Statutes of ltebralka, 191.13, andalendlents thereto, ercept s€ctions 3g-101,38-'t l4 to 38-117. and 3B-509, an(l articles la)and 11.it enacted by the people of the State of N€braska,
ISIICLE I

cEtEnrL pR0vIsIoNs, DETTnITIC!tS
A!ID PBCSAIE JUNISDICTICT

0r ccuRt
EART 1

sEcRt TIlLE, CCNStRUClICN, cElEnAL pFcvIsIcNs

section 1. This act shall. be knorn andas the N€braska protate Code.
ray be

S€c. 2- (a) Ihis code shall be liberallyconstrued and applied to promote its und€r1Iin9 purpo"ei
a nrl policies.

(t) The underlying purposes and policies of thiscode are:

_ ll) to silplify and clarifl tbe lar concerningthe affairs of decedents, oissing p€rsons, protecteip€rsons, tinors antl incapacitated persons;
(2) to tliscover and Iak€ effective thea decedent in distribution of his property; iDtent of
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(3)
liquitlatiDg
alistEibutiott

Sec.
Provisions of
supPlelent its

to prolote a sPeetly aDtl efficient slst€B for
tha estate 6t lhe decedeDt and raking
to his successorsi

LB354

particular
and equitY

intenaletl as
no F art of

sutseguent

(tr) to facilitate use and enforceEent of certain
trusts;

(5) to nake unifoEn the Iau aDong the vaEious
j u risd ic tions .

3. Unless disPlacetl tY
this code, the FrinciFles of
provisions.

the
lar

s€c. tl. If any provisions of this cc'l€ oE
acolication thereof to any Person or circucstances
r[ia-inriria, the iovalltlily sha11 not atr€ct ct
ii"rfii"ti-.i applications of-the code uhich can te 9i
[ii""t-iituout iire invalitt provision or aIp]'ication' -io-Ilit-"ra tbe Provisions of this code are declared
be severatle.

the
is

heE
ven
and

to

s€c. 5. This code is a general act
a unifieit coverage of its subJect Batter-and
it-ir,irr be de6rett irPli€ttIy repealed bY

iegislation if it can reasonably be avoided'

sec. 6. Ihenever fraud has been perpetrated.-in
coonection lith ant proceetling or in any stat€Eent filed
una.. this code -oi if friud is used to avoid or

"ii"unr"ni the provisions or purposes of this code' any
;;;";; in:o."a theEebt !aY. obtain aFproPriate r€lief
l,riinst tIe perpetratoi of lhe fraud or Eestitution froo
;;;-;;;";;-(ittrLr tnan a bona ritle purchaser) tenefitine
iiin'tf," iriuo, rhether innocent or not' lnY .Froc€€'lin9
;;;i i; conoenietl rithin tro years afteE the discovery of
tbe frautt, but no proceeding nay be brought against one
i"t i-i"ii"trator ;f th€ fiaual lateE tbaD five Iears
iit.i iu"'tire of coarission of the fraud' rhis section
has no bearing on renedies relating to fEaud Fracticed on
i--aeceaent iuring bis lifetiue uhich atfects the
succession of his estate.

sec. 7. In proceedings under this code the
rules of-evidence in courts of general jurisdiction'
iiii"ai"g - .ry relatinq to- sioultaneous dea ths ' are
acclicabie unless speciiically displaced ty the co'le' .rD
Ittiii"",-tr,"-toiroiing rules relatinq to d€ternination
of death anal status are applicable:

(t) a ceEtifie<l or authenticatetl copy of a 
'leathcertificit; purportiog to be issuett by an cfficial oE

;;;;;;-;i thi piace rf,ere the tleath PurPortedlY occurred
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is prioa tacie proof of
aleath and the identitl

(3) ChiLd includestake as a child under thisfrom the Iiarent uhose

t32

fact, place, date and tine of
e decedent;

any individual entitleal to
code by intestate successionrelationship is invclved and

the
of th

(2) a certified or authenticated cop, of anyrecord or report of a governrer:tal agency, d6iestic oiforeign, that a person is missing, detainea, dead. oralive is prina facie evidence of lhe status and of thedates, circunstances and places disclosed bI the recoralor report;
(3) a person tho is absent foE a continuousperiod ot fiue years, during rhich he bas not b€eD heardfrou, and rhose atsence is not satisfactorily explainedafter diligent s€arch or iDguirI is presured lo be- dead.His death is presuled to have oicurrid at tbe eDat of theFeriodl unless ther€ is sufficieDt evj.dcnce fortleterrining that tleatb occurred earlier-
Sec. 8. For the puEpose of grantiDg consent orapFroval rith regard to the acts or accounts of apersoaal representative or trustee, incluiling relief frooliatility or FenaltI for failure to poit tond, toregister a trust, or to perforts otbeE dulies, ant! forpurposes of consenting to moalificatioD or teruination of. trust or to deyiation from its terus, the sol€ hclderor a1l coholalers of a present).y erercisahle g€n€ral porerof appointnent. inclutling one in tbe forD of a porei ofaoeDalment or rerocation, are deered to act forbeneficiaries to the ertent tbeir itrterests (as oLjects,takers in alefault, or otherrisel aEe sutJ€ct t; th€

po uer.
PIRT 2

DUTI XITICIIS

sec. 9. SubJect to additional aefinitionscontained iD the sub6eguent articles rhich are applicableto specific articles or pafts, and uDless th€--contextotheEUise reguires, in this code:

. (1) AFpllcatioD Deans a rritten request to theregistEar for an order of inforlal pEobate or appointrentuntler part 3 of lrticle III-
l2't Eeneficiary, as it relates to trustbeneficiaries. includes a person rho has any pres€nt orfuture interest, vesteat or coDtingeDt, and i1s; iDclualesthe oyner of an interest by assignaelt or other transfer,and as it Eelates to a charitable trust includes aniperson entitled to enforce the trust.
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excluales any person rho is only a stePchild' a

;;;i;;-; qilnhcnila or anv more reDote tlescendant'

(5)
by a court

ConserYator means a
to naMge the estate

L8354

toster

or branch ha ving
to the atfaiEs of
is knorn as countl

appointed
person.

(q) ClaiDs, in respect to estates of tlecedents
antl p.ot"it.a p.i="n=, includes -Iiatilities 

cf the
aeieaLnt or protlcted person vh9!h?r aEising in contEact'
;;';;;I-oi oiherris", loa liabilities of the estate rhicb
i.l.I-"t-".-aiter tl! a""tr' or the tlecedent or afteE the
upi.inIr"nt of a-conservator, including funeEal exPenses
anit exDeDses ot aaninistrition' Tht t€rr tloGs not
iillrril'EIi;;" ;; iol"iiiun.. taxes, deuands cr tlisputes
reqardinq title ot a- Oeceaent cr Protecte'l person to
;;:;i;i;'";seti arregea to be includetl in the estate'

(5) court Eeans the court
iurisdictibn in ratters relating
deceoents. This court in this state
couEt.

person uha is
of a protected

as a lloun, 0eans a
or personal FroIertY
tlispose of real or

(?) Devise, rhen used
t""t"r"nt"tY tlisPosition of real
anO, ruen uied as a verb, Deans to
perional FrofertY bY rill'

(8) Devisee Deans aD, Person designated in
to receiie'a devise. In the 

'ase 
of a devise

"ii"ilrs irust or tEustee, oE to a trustee on

i"""iiUia bi rirl, the trust or trustee is the
ooa tl" beneficiaries are not 

'levisees'

a rilI
to an
trust

de! is€e

ny
an

(9) Disability Deans cause for a IjEotective oEder
as descritetl tI section 2lr8'

(lO) Disinter€ste'! ritness to
indiviatu;l rho acts as a ritness to a

interesteO ritness to such rill'
a rill [eaDs a
riLl and is not

(11) DistEitutee oeans any person rhc has

received FEopeEty oi--i decedent - from his personal
iIii"=""t"ii"L otir". ih"n "t a credi'tor or purchaser' A

testaoentary trustee is a distritutee onIY tc the . ext€nt
of ttistributed assets or increlent theretc reurcininq in
;i"";;;;;:--l beneficiaiv or a testanentarv tEust to xhom

iiI iirii." r,"" distributed ProF:Jtv received frcm a

;;;=;;;i 
-i.ei"i.ntoti,"- i= a oistiituiee of the -l:::?lilI.ii"I.rt"ai"". For Purposes of this Frovrslon'

;::;;;;;;;;;'ii,=t"' inciutres a tEustee to rhcm 3ssets
are transferEed by'rifi,-io trre extent cf the dei'ised
assets.
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L8354

l12l Estate includes t
deced en t, tr us t, or other persutject to this cocle as originill€rists froD tiDe to tire duiing a

( 13) treDpt I:deced€ntrs estate rhi
ropeEty Deans
ch is descrited

he proFerty otsoD rhose atfairs
v
d

that pEoEerty
in section tt5.

representative,

esentative ReaDs
risd ict io n .

a

constituted aDd as itEiDistratioD.

the
are

of a

(lq) riduciary includes persoDalguardian, conseryator-and trustei.

- ( 15) FoEeigD personal repr
FeEsonaI reFresentative of another ju

( 16) torilal proceedings lteansLefore a judge yith Dotice to interestea
thos€ conducted
persons.

(19) Incapacitat€dsection 2 19.
peEson is as d€fiD€d in

(17) Guardian Deans a peEsoD tho has gualifieda guardian of a oinor or incapicitated peEson pursuanttestaoentary or court appointnent, but excludes oDeis merety a guardian ad-1iteo.

as
to

uho

( 18) Heirs n€ans those persoDs, includingsurviving spouse, yho are entitled under tbe statut;sintestate succession to the property oi a decedent.
the
of

(20) IDtorDal proceedings DeaD thos€ conductedrithout nctice to inteiested peisons by an officer of thecourt acting as a registrar firr protaie ot a riII o.aFpointDent of a perional represeirtatiye.
(21, Inter€sted person includes heirs, devisees,children, -spouses, creilitors, teneficiarie; ;"4---;;;::l:I"-l::ils a property risht in oE irui, asaiost---ltEust estate or the estate of a decedent, rard oiprotected person yhich EaI be affecteal by the irr"ce"Olnt.It also includes persons. iaving priority'for ifpoiniaeiias personaJ. repr€sentatiye, ind oiber tiiuclariesrepresenting int€rested persons. Ihe leaning u= -iirelates to particular persons Day yary froE tiD€-to tioeantl Eust be deterrined accoriing 'to the particuiatpurposes of, and oatteE involved in, any proceeiing.
(22) Interested ritness to a riIl !eaDs anyinttividual rho acts as a ritness to a iiri-"i ti!-iIt"'liits execution and rho is or uoulit te entitled to rec.iveaDl Fropertl' thereuDd€r if the testator then dieal ,nJ.ithe circu0stances existing at the date oi its ;r;"uai;;;but alo€s not include any inaividual, n-iefy t";aua;--;;such nomination, rho acis as a ritniss to a-ri1l ty rfrictr134 
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(23) fssue of a person EeaDs al1 his lineal
descenalants of all 9€nerations, rith the relaticnshiF ofparent and cbild at each generation being deterrined hythe definitions of child and parent contain€d in this
cotle.

be is nouinated as personal
guartlian, or tEuste€.

(27) Iortgage neans any
arrange!eDt il sbicb property is

L8354

reFr€sentatii€, ccnservator,

(2q) lease includes an oi1. !las, or oth€r !ineral
lease.

(25) letters incluites letteEs testa!entary,letters of guardiaDsbip, letters of aal!inist!ation, anallett€rs of conseryato[ship.
(26) liinor reans aD intlivittual und€r niD€teeD

tears of age, but in case any p€Eson narries under the
age of niDeteen lears his riDoEitI entts.

(28) Nonresitlent deceilent !eans
ras doaiciled in another Juristliction at
d€ath.

conveyanc€, agr€eE€nt
used as secu!ity.

a dec€dent
the titre of

or

rho
his

(29) Notice Deans conpliance rith
EequireDents of notice pursuaDt to sutdivisions (a)
aDd (a) (2) of section 20.

th€
(1)

(30) Crganization includes a ccrporation,governEent or goverDteDtal sutdivision cr agency,business trust, estate, tEust, !artnershiF orassociatioD, tyo or Eore persons having a joirt or corroninterest, oE any other Legal eDtity.
(31) parent includes any Ferson entitled to take,or uho rould te entitled to take if th€ ctild diedrithout a rill, as a parent under this code, ty intestatesuccession from the child rhos€ rel.ationship is inquestion anal excludes any person rho is only astepparent, foster parent, or grandparent.
(32) Ferson !eaDs an individual, a corporation,

an organization, or other le9a1 ent-ity.
(33) Personal representative includes executor,ad!inistrator, successor personal reFresertatj.ve, specialaalEinistrator, and persons rho perforr sutstartially the

sate function under the 1ar gcverning their status.General personal representative excludes special
adrinistrator.

_6_ r35



L8354

(3ll) Petition Deans a uritten request to tbe
court foE an order aftef nctice.

(35) Proceealing includes actioD at ]ar anil sult
in equity, but does not include a al€teroination of
i.nheiitance tax untler chaPter 77, article 20, Beissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943. and aoendtr€nts
theEeto, oE estate tax apportionEent as prcvitled i0
secti.ons 1'1-21C7 to ?7-2112, Reissue Reviseil statutes of
N€braska, 19q3.

ropertl incluales toth real and PersoDaly interest tbereiD and oeans anything that
Ject of ornership.

(37) Erotected person is as defined in section

{36) F
proPerty oE an
lal be the sub

219.

t38)
sectioD 2 19.

Protective proceediug is as defined in

(39) Begistrat refers
couEt tlesigDat€d to Perfor! the
Frovialed in section 16.

to the official of the
functions of registrar as

person neans alI
y tlood or lega I(q0) Selative or relation of a

rho are related to hil bPefsons
adoption.

(41) Security incluales any note. stocI, tteasury
stoch, bond, det€nture, evitlence of indebtealness,
certificate of interest or PaEticiPatioD in an oi1, gas
or uining title or lease or in paylents out of protluction
untler such a title or lease, collateral trust
certitlcate, transferable share' voting trust c€rtificat€
or, in general, an, interest or instrument coDncnlY kncrD
as a iecurity, or any certificate of iDterest or
FaEticipation, aDY teeporary or interiu certificate,
ieceipt oE certificate of cleposit for. or any uarrant or
riEht to subscribe to or Furchase, anI of the foregcing.

(42) settlenent, in
estate, includes the fu11
distribution antl closing.

Eeterence to a deced€ntrs
process ot administration,

(ql) Special adDinistrator IDeaDs a personal
repEesentative as described by sections 135 to 139.

(qq) state includes any state of tbe united
states, the District of Cclumbia, the cotroonrealth of
PueEto Rico, and any territory or possession sutject to
the legislative authority of the iJniteal States.
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L8354

nreaDs a(q5) SuccessoE persoDal !eF!eseDtative
personal reFresentative, other than a
adtinistrator, uho is appointetl to succeed a
appointed personal representative.

sF€cia 1
previousl.y

(q7) supervised adBinistration ref€rs to the
proceetlings tlescribed iD trticle 1II, paEt 5.

(q8) Iestacy Froceealing teaDs a prcc€€ding to
establish a rill oE tleterDine intestacy.

(lt9) lestator ieans the Eaker ot a vi11.
150) lrust iDcludes any erpress ttust, !riyate or

charitable, rith additions thereto, uher€ver and hcreyer
created. It a.lso includes a tEust creat€d oE dct€rIineal
bt JualgDeDt oE decree unaler uhich the trust is to be
adriDistered in the !a!ner of an €rpress trust. lEust
ercludes oth€r constructive trusts, ard it e.rc-l.udes
resulting trusts, conseryatorships, personal
EepreseDtatives, ttust accourts as d€tined in Article v1,
custotlial aEEangeDents pursuant to the N€traska unifcrE
Gifts to !tiDors Act, tusiness tEusts prcviding for
certificates to be issuerl to beneticiaries, ccnron trust
fuods, voting trusts, securitl ar!angenents, liquiclation
trusts, anil t!usts for the prinary purpose ct paying
aletts, diritlentls, inteEest, salaries, rages, profits,
peaslons, or erployee benefits of any kinal, anil any
aErangeBeDt under rhich a person is nouinee or escror€e
for anoth€r-

(51) rrustee iDcludes an original, additional, or
successoE trustee, rhether oE not apl;ointed or confirrned
t, court.

(52) Iard is as definetl in section 22c-

153) rill treans any instruDent, inclualing any
codicil or other testaDenta!y instruFent cooFl,Iing rith
sections q8 to 60, rhicb disposes of personal cr real
property, appoints a personal representative,
coDservatof, guardian, or trustee, Eevok€s or revj,ses an
earlier executed testat€ntary instruDent, or encorpasses
anl otle of Eore of such otJects or purpos€s.

FART 3
sccPE, J0RrsDICrICx AND C0URIS

(q6) Successors oeans those peEsoDs,
creilitors, rho are entitled to property of
uDde[ his rr.ll or this code.

Sec. 10- Ercept as ctherrise prcvided
coale, this cotle applies to ( 1) the affairs and

-8-

other than
a d€ced€nt

in this
€stat€s cf
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It) rh
jualgEents and
and proPeE to
coDe tefore it

L8354
tlecedents, Eissing persons. and F€rsoDs to be !rotectetl,
aloDiciled in this state, (2) the proP€rty of nonresidents
located in this state or PropeEty cooing into the control
of a fiiluciary rho is subject to the Iars of this state,
(3) incapacitated persons and Binors in this state, (tl)
survivorship and Eelated accounts in this state, and {5)
trusts sutJect to adninistEation in this stat€.

s€c. 11. (a) To the full extent perritted by
the Constitution of tlebEaska, th€ court has Jurisdictir.rnover all sutJect oatter relatiog to (1) estat€s of
decedGnts, including construction of rills antl
deter!tiDation ot heirs and successors of alec€d€nts, ancl
estates of protecteil Pe!sons; (2) protectioD of EiDors
antl incapacitated peEsons; and (3) trusts.

e court has full Fouer tc Dake orders,
decEees anil take all other action necessar
adninister justice in the oatters rhic

sec. 12. (a) rhere a proceeding uDdcr this code
could be raintained in oore than one place in this state,
tbe court in rhich the PEoceeding is first coDnenced has
tbe exclusive rigbt to proceed.

(k) If proceedings concerning the saue estate,
Frotecteal person, rard, or trust are comtenced in oor€
thaD one court of this state, the court in rhich the
proceetling r,as fi.rst co!l!enceat shal1 continue tc heaE the
!atter, and the otheE courts shall bold the !atter io
abeyance until the question of venue is decided, antl if
the rul,ing court aleteEiines that venue is properly in
aDother court, it sbalI transfer the proceetling to the
otheE court.

(c) If a court finds that in the inter€st of
justice a proceetling or a file should te lccated in
anoth€r court of this state, the court making the finding
may transfer the proceeding or tile to the other court.

sec. 11. The supreme Court shall have authority
to establish rules to carly into effect the proiisions of
this code so that its adninistration, PEoceedings, and
practice shall be uniform.

sec. 14. The clerk of court strall k€ep a record
for each decedent, uard, !rotected person or trust
involved in any docutreDt rhich oay be filed uith the
court under this code, including' petitions and
applications, derapds for notices or tonds, trust
registrations, anil of any orders or resPonses relating
thereto by th€ registrar or court, and esta tlish antl
138 _9_
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L8354

Daintain a syst€E for intlexing, filing o! recording uhich
is sufficient to enatle users of th€ recorals to ottain
ail€guate infortation. Upon parDetlt of the f€€s requitetl
b, Iar th€ clerk Eust issue certified copies of anI
pEobated rills, letteEs issueil to personal
representatiyes, oE any otheE recortl oE Faper filed ot
recorrletl. Certificat€s relating to probated rills nust
inalicate rhether tbe decedent ras domiciled ir this state
aDd rhetber the probate ras fornal o! infornal.
certificat€s relating to letters must shor the date of
appointreDt.

Sec. 15. the party instituting or raintaining
tbe proceetling or his attorney is Eequired tc nail the
published notice and give proof tbereof in acccEdance
rith section 25-520.01 ' Reissue Revis€d statutes of
n€braska,19q3.

sec. 16. The acts and ortlers rhich this code
specifies as perforoable by the registrar nay b€
perforned either bt a Judg€ of tbe court or bY a Fe!son,
including the c1erk, designated by the court ty a rtitten
order filetl and recorded in the oifice of the ccurt.

s€c. 1"1- tpFellate revier untler this code shall
be governeal by chap
Statutes of lletrask

r 30, article 16, Feissu€ Bevised
19q3, aDd aIl€nalllents theE€to.

S€c. 1 8. juttge of the court

te
a,

I
qualifications sFecitied in section
statutes SuFpleDeDt, 1972.

must hav€ the
2ll-505, Bevised

sec. 19. ExceFt as otheEvis€ specifically
provided in this cotle or by rule, every docuD€nt filed
rith the court uniler tbis cotle inclutling aSplications,
petitioDs, and derands for ncti.ce, shall be deemed to
inclutle aD oath, affirration, oE statenent to the effect
that its Eepresentations ate tru€ as far as the p€rson
€recuting oE fil,ing it knors or is i'nfo!E€d. AnY p€rson
rho ril1ful1, falsifies ary such rePresentaticn shall be
guiltI ot perjury and sba11, upon conviction'thereof, be
punished b, a fiDe of not less thaI one burdred dcllars
Dor Eore than one thousaDd alollars or by inPrisonF€nt in
tbe f,ebraska Penal and. corEectional conFlex nct less thaD
one year Dor !ore tbaD touEte€n Years.

FABT q
IIOTICE, PAI(IIES AND REPRESENIATICX III ESTATF

LITIGATICIi ItID CTHER I'TlTERS

Sec.
petition is
reguireDents
cause notice

on any
nc t ice
shall

cf any
139

20- (a) If notice ot a hearing
requiretl and except. for specific
as otherrise Frovided, the petitioner
of the time and place of h€aring

- 10-
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Fetition to te giveD to anI interestetl persoD cr his
attoEney if he has appeared bI attorney oE reguested that
notice be sent to his attoEDey. Notice shall b€ giren:

(1) if the identity antl adtlress of anI persoD is
kncrn. li) by nailing a copy thereof at least fcurteen
days before the ti[e s€t for the hearing by certified,
registeretl or ordinary first-c1ass mail address€d to the
person being notified at th€ post office atldress given in
his tleland for notice. if any, or at his office or place
of resiileDce, it knorD; or (ii) ty tlelivering a . copy
thereof to tbe peEson being notified perscnally at least
fouEteen days before the tiee set for the bearing; and

(2) by publishing at Least once a u€ek for three
consecutive reeks a coPI tbereof i,n a legal nerspaper
having general. circulation in the county rhere the
bearilg is to te held, the last putlicatioD of uhich is
to be at least teD alays before tbe tioe s€t for the
beariog.

for a di
hearing.

(
f

(c) PEoof of the giving of notice shall t€ Eaale
on or before the heaEing and filed in the proceeding.

sec. 21. A peEson, inclualing a guardian ad
liten, conseEvator, or oth€E titluciary, oay raire Dotic€
b, a uaiting signed by hiu or his attoEne? antl flled in
the proceeding.

Sec. 22. ID forDal proceedings involviag trusts
oE estates of tlecedents, ai.nors, protecteal FersoDs, or
incapacitated p€rsons, and in Judicially supereised
settl€lents, the folloring apply:

(1) Interests to be affected sha11 be alescEit€d
in pleailings rhlch gire reasonalle inforration to . orDers
by Daoe or class, by reference to the instEuDent creating
the interests, or in other apfropriate !anneE.

{2) P€rsons are bound by orders binding others in
the folloring cases:

{i) crders tinding the sole hold€r or al1
cohofders of a porer of revocation or a pres€ntly
erercisaLle general Forer of appointuent, including on€
in the forn of a porer of a0€ndDent, bind other Fersot:sto the extent theiE interests (as objects, takers in
detault, cr otherrise, aIe subject to the poyer.

b) The
fereDt

court for
nethod or

gooal cause shorn oay FEovialetioe of giring notice for any
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(ii) fo the ertent there is no conflict of
int€rest' betteen thern or aooDg peEsot!s reFr€sented,
orders bintling a coDserYator birld the person rhose estate
he controls; 6rders tinding a guardian tind the rard if
Do conservator of his estate has beeD aFtointed; oEd€rs
lioaing a trustee bin(l beneficiaries of th€ trust in
proceeiings to Protate a rilL establishing or aoding to a

tru=t, t; rerier the acts or accounts cf o Prior
fitluciary and in proceeclings involving-cIeditcrs or otheL
if,l.a !arties; 

- antl oiders tinding a F€rsonal
represeniative bind persons inte!ested in tlre
unii=t.ibuted assets of a decedentrs estat€ in actions oE

troceeOings by or against the estat€. If there is Do

ionflict 5t i.iteresi and no conservator ot guardian has
ieen appointed' a Parent ray rePreseDt his trinor child'

(iii)
not otberrise
extent his in
PaEty having
proceed I n g.

above. llotice !a
aDoth€r rbo DaY t

An urbo!n or unascertained Person
represented is bound by aD oraler

terist is adequatell repr€sent€d hy
a substantial ly itlentical interest

rho is
to th€
aDcther
in th€

(3, f,otice is tequired as follous:

li, f,otice as presctibed by secticn 2C
giren to'eiery interesteat person or to-one Yhc
in interesteat feEson as descritetl in (2) (il cr

sha1l be
can bind
t?l (ii)

a ntl to

of a dec€dent
Fasses to his

141

y be given both to a Fcrscn
ind hir.

(ii) xotice is given to uDEorD cr unasceEtaiDed
persons, rhi are not relresent€d under (2) (i) cr (2)
iiit utor", by giving notice to all- kncrn petsons rtlos:
irt6rests in ll,i proieedings are suhstantially id€Dtical
to tbose of the unLorD or unascertained persons'

(q) tt an, point in a proceeding, a court ra!
appoiDt a iuaraiair id liter to iepresent the -interest of
a''rinor, -an incaPacitated, unboin, or uraqcertained
Derson. or a DeIson Bhose iatentity or addr€ss is unkncrn'
ii- tr,! "oori deterrines that representatioD of the
int..e=t otherrise rould te inattequate. If Dct preclutled
ty iontfl.t of inteEests, a guardian ad lite! !aI be
aip.ointed to represent several Persons or interests' the
court sUall set out its teasons tor appointinq a guardian
aat litem as a part of the record of the Lroc€edino'

ASIICIE II
IITESlAIE SUCCESSICI AND TILIS

EIRI 1

rxldslArE SUCCESSTCN

s€c. 23. tny Fart of the estate
not effectivel, disposetl of by his ri11

- 12-
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beirs
ccde.

spouse

the

as FrescEibed

S ec. 2tl .is:

ia tbe folloring sections of this

The intestate shdre of th€ surviving

(1) if there is no surviving issuedeced€nt, the eDtire iDtestate 6state:
or [aE€nt ot

tut the
the first
f of the

are
f ive
the

more
half

(2) if there is no survieinq issuedecetl€nt is survivett ty a pareDt or paients.thirty-fiye thousand dollars, plus'one iafbalance of the intestate estate; -

(3, if there are surviving issue al1 of rhomissue of the surviviog spouse als6, the tirst ti:iity_thousand ttollars, plus one half of the talance oiintestate estate;
(4) if there are surviving issue one oruhoD are not issue of the surviving spouse, oDethe intestate estate.

of
of

Sec. 25. Ibe part of the intestate estate notpassing to the surviving spouse under section 2q, or if,"eDtire intestat€ estate if tbere is no surulvi;g- a;ou;;;
Fasses as follors:

(l) to the issue of the decedent; if theyof the saDe degree of kinship to the deced€nt tieequally, tut if of unequal digree, then those oEeoote degree take by representation;
(2) if there is no suryiving issue, tc hisor parents egually:
(l) if there is no surviving issueth€ issue of tbe Farents or eitherreF!esentation;

are all
take
oore

Yt

or
of

parent

parent, to
th€n by

. (q) if there is no surviving issue, pareof orissue of a !arent, but ttre decealent is survivedt'if oo" oiuore gr.andparents or issue of gEaDdpareDts, half of theestate passes to the paternal grandparents if hothsuEvive. oE to the surviving pateEnal grandparent, or t;tbe issue of the paternal - grandpa16nts - if toth aredeceaseal, the issue taking equalr.y if the! are all of thesaDe tlegree of kiDship to the decident, tut if of unequiid€gree those of .. nore. reuote degree take byEepEesentation; and tbe other half passei to th€ naternairelatives in the saDe Eanner; lut Lt there te ncsurviving grandparent or issue of grandparent oD eitherthe pateEnal or the traternal side, the entir€ estate
r42 
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passes to the relatives on
!annef, as the half;

L8354

tbe other sid€ in the same

(5) if there is no surviving issue, parent, issue
of a pareDt, grandparent or issue of a grandpatent, the
eDtire estate passes to the Dext of kin in equal degr€e,
ercepting that rhen tbere are tro or Ior€ coI]ateral
klndretl in equal degEee, but clai0ing through ditf€rent
ancestors. thos€ ybo clair through the n€arest ancestor
shall be preteired to those claining through a noEe
r€Dote ancestor.

sec. 26. lnI person yho fails to surviy'e the
decedent ty oDe hundr€tl trenty hours is deem€d to have
Fledeceas€d the alecealent for purposes of horesteail
alloraDce, er€rpt proPerty and intestate succession, and
tbe decedent.s beirs are det€rDined accordingly. If the
tiDe of d€ath of the decedent or of tbe p€rson rho rcultl
otherris€ be an h€ir, or the tiEes of death of toth,
caDnot be deterDineal, and it cannot be established that
th€ person rho Bould otherris€ be an heir has suEviveal
the decetl€nt ty oDe hunalr€d trenty hours, it is deened
that the person failed to survive for the required
period. Ihis section is not to be applied rhere its
application roold result ia a taking of intestate estate
by the state undeE s€ction 27.

Sec. 27. If there is no taker un.rer theprcvisions of this article, the intestate estate Fassesto the state.
scc. 28. It representaticn is called for by

this coale, the estate is divided into as uany shares as
there are surviving beirs in th€ nearest degre€ of
kinshi! and deceasetl Iersons in the same deqree rhc ]€ft
issue rho survive the decedent, each surriving heir in
the nearest alegree receiving one share and th€ share cf
eacb deceased person in the sabe degree teing divj.ded
aoong his issue in the saEe Eanner.

Sec. 29. Relatives of the half IIcoo inirerit
the same share they rould inherit if th€y yer€ ot th€
rbol€ tlocd.

Sec- 30- nelatives of the decedent ccnceived
before his death but torn thereafter inh€rit as it they
had been torn in tbe lifeti!e of the decedent.

Sec.
succession, a
establishe(l to
a Person,

31
rel

de

. If, for Furlioses of intestate
aticnshiF of parent and child trust be
ternine successicn by, througlr, cr froI

- '14- r43
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(1t an adoEted persoD is the child of an adoptinq

parent and not ot tbe natural parents except that
adoption of a chiltl tI the spouse ot a natural parent has
no effect on the relationship betreen the child and that
natural parent.

(2) iD cases Dot covered by (1), a person horn
out of redlock is a child of the uother. Ihat tersoD is
also a cbiltl of th€ fath€r, if:

(i) the natural parents participated in a
rarriage ceEerony before or after tbe birth of the chilil,
€ven though the atteDpted marriage is void; or

(ii) the paternity is estatlished tI an
ad judication befoEe the ileatb of th€ tath€E or is
established thereaft€r by strict, clear and conviDcing
proof. th€ opeD cohabitatior of the Dotber and alleged
father duEing the periotl of conception sha1l he
adDissible as evidence of paternity. The paternity
established uDtl€r this sutparagraph (ii) is ineffective
to qualify th€ father or h.is klndred to inherit froD or
through the chiltl unless the father has openly treated
the cbiltl as his, and has not rcfused to sutpoEt th€
child.

sec. 32. If a person dies intestate as to all
hia estate, property rhich he gave in his 1it€tiDe to atl
heir is treatetl as an aatvanceDent against the latterrs
share of the estate only it aleclared in a contelporaDeous
rrlting bI th€ decedent or acknouledged in rEiting tY the
beir to be an advancenent. FoE this purpGse the PEopertI
advancetl is valued as of the time the heir can€ into
possession or enJoyBent of the FEoperty o! as of the tine
of death of the tlecedent, rhichever first occurs. If the
recipient of the proFeEtI fails to survive the decedent,
tbe Froperty is not taken into account in corputiDg the
intestate share to be Eeceivetl by the Eecipientrs issue,
unless the declaEation or ackDovledg.ent provides
otbervise.

Sec. 33. A tleht oretl to the decedent is not
charged against the intestate shate ot any Ferson except
the debtor. If the d€btoE fails to survive the decedent,
the debt is not taken into accouDt in corputing the
intestate shaEe of the d€ttor!s issue.

sec. 3q. No person is disqualified to take as
an heir because he or a person thEough rhcm he claios is
or has been an alien €xcept as provided in section ll-107
and Chapter 76, article 4, Beissue Bevised statutes of
Netraska, 19q3.

EART 2

- l5-L44



ELECIlVE STIASE CF SUBVIVING sPCUSE

Sec. 35. (a) If a narried Person dcmici led in
this state di€s, the surviving sFcuse bas a right of
election to take an elective shar€ of on€-third cf the
augDentetl estate und€r the liritations and conditions
hereinafter stated.

(t) If a Iar!ieal Ferson not do0iciled
state aties; the ri9ht, if any, of the survivinq
take aD elective shar€ in Fropertl in this stat
aDount or extent of such share are goverD€d ty
the atecedentrs do!icile at death.

5ec. 36. Ih€ augrenteat estate D€ans the estate
realuceal bt fuDeral and adiinistration expGnses, ho0estead
ifforun"., fanily allorances and exeEPtions, and
euiorcealie clain!, to uhich is adtletl the sutr cf the
lolloring atouDts:

l1) tbe YaIu€ of prcF€rtl transferied ty th!
atecedeDt erceFt la) the value ot FroPetty ttansf€Eretl
,iioi i" the iarriige of the decedent aDd th€ survivinq
lpooi", aDd (b) th; iDcooe, iDcr€Dents. Proceeds "nqi[irt.itt"nts of such PEoFertI, to or for the b€nefit of
io" oerson otber than the surviving spous€, tc the ettent
if,lt'tfr" decedeDt aliit Dot receiie adeguat€ and full
ionsideration in looey cr EoDey's uorth for tLe transfer,
if tbe traDster is ot aDI of the fcllouing tyFes:

(i) anl ttansfer unaler rhicb th€ decedent
r€taiDetl'aL the-tine of his death th€ Poss€ssion or
enJorIent of, or right to incone from, th€ !rcFcrt];

lii) any transf€r to the extent that the il€cedent
at the time of his death a lorer' eitLer alcRc

nJunction rith any otber Ferson, to revck€ or to
invade or dispos- of the Frinci!al fcr his orn

(iv) any transfer
of the tlecedent to the
tfansfers to anY one donee
tbree thousantl tlcllars.

$ade uithin trc
extent that

in either of

L8354

in this
spcuse to

e and the
the lac of

is h€ld at
ancth€r uith

Iears of death
the a99t€9at€

the years €lc€etl

re ta i neal
or in co
consuDe,
tenefit;

the tiBe
right of

(iii) anI traDsfer rherety PEoPerty-'of ttecedent's deatb ty decedent and
survivorshiP;

Any t!ansfer is exclud€d if made lith tle hritten
coDsent or joinder of the survj'vin9 sPous€' ErcFert] is
valuetl "= oi th. alecedentrs death exce!t that Frc!ertY
gir"n irteoocatly to a donee during lifetitrc cf the

-'l 6- 145
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dec€d€nt is valued as of the tlate the doDee cane intopossession or enjoyDent if that occuEs first. fothing intbis subalirision shall cause to be includeal in the
augnented estate any life insurance, accident insurance,
JoiDt annuit!, oE pensioD palable to a person otheE thanthe surviving spouse.

(2) Ihe value of propertl orned by the survivingspouse at tbe dec€dentrs death, plus the valu€ oiproperty transfeEred Iy tb€ spouse at any tiEe during!arriage to an, person otb€r tbaD the decedent rhichrould have teen incluclitle in the spousets augDentedlestate if the surviving spouse had tredec€asad thetlecedent, to the ert€nt the orneil or tranaf€rred propeEtyis derived fEo0 the d€cedent by any reaDs othaE -tha;
testate oE intestate succession rithout a fullconside!ation in noney or EoDeyrs torth. for purposes oftbis subsection:

(i) Property derived froD tbe deceilent includes,but is not lirited to, ani ben€ficial interest of thequrvivi,ng spouse in a tEust created by the (ieceil€nt
during his lifetiDe, any Froperty aEpointed tc the sFouseby the alecedentrs exercise of a general or special !orerot appointDent also erercisable in favor of cthers thanthe- spousee aDI proce€als of insurance lincludingaccid€ntal death benefits) on the life of the decettenile tc preaiuos paitl by him, any lulp suny payatle antl the conDuted value of thef annuity coDtracts unaler rhich the decedeDtiDary annuitant attributable to preniuurs paide cor0uted value of aIounts payatle aft€r thedeath under any public or private pension,corpensation, deatb benefit or retir€Dentusive of the leileral social security syste!, byservice perforued or disabilities incurred bynt, antl the value of th€ share of the survivingulting fron rights in cotrI'unity property iny other state formerly ouned uith the decedent.aid by the decedent.s eDpl.oyer, his partner, ap of rhich he Has a uember, or his creditors,to have bcen paid ty the deced€nt.

attIituta
irBediate
p r oceed s
ras the p
by hin, t
alecedent i
disabilit
plan, exc
reason of
the decede
apouse Ees
this or an
PreDiubs p
Partnershiar€ deeued

of the
L46

t
I
o
r
h
s
Y
1

(ii) Property orned by the spouse at thetlecetlentrs death is ealued as of the date of death.Property transferr€d ty the spouse is valued at the tiEethe transfer becaDe irrevocable, oE at the dec€deDt.sdeath, chichever occurred first. Incooe earn€d hyinclutled propeEty prior to the decedentrs death is noitreatetl as property alerived froo the decedent.
(iii) ProFerty ouned by the surviving spous€decedentrs tleath, or previously transierred ty

-17-
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d€rived fromsurviving spouse, is presureil to have b€entbe tleced€nt exc€pt to the extent that
spouse establishes that it ras deriv€d
source.

surviving
ancther

use shall give nctice ot the

th€
froI

sec. 37. fh€ right of €lection of the surviving
spouse Gay te exeEcised only duriDg his lifetine ty hin.In the cas€ of a FEotecte(l persoD, the right cf electionray be erercisetl only by order of the court in rhich
Frotectiy€ proce€dings as to his propert)' are pending,aftet findinE that exercise is in the b€st int€rests ofthe protected person during his probable life expectancy.

sec. 38. lh€ right of election of a survivingspouse antt the Eights of tbe suryiving sFouse tohooesteatl alloyance, €xenlit Fropertl and farilyallorance, or any of the0, oay te uaiv€al. rhclly oi
Fartially, before or after narriage, by a rrittencontract, agreenent or raiver signed ty the pdrty uaivingafter faiE tlisclosure. Unless it prcvides to theccntrarr, a taiver of all rights (or equiral€nt language)in the propertl or estate of a present or prospective
sFouse or a ccEl.lete property settlenent ertered intoafter or in anticipation of separaticn, divorce,aDnulnent, or dissolution of a marriage is a raiver ofal1 rights to elective share, hoD€stead allorance, exerptproFetty and fanily al).orance ty each spous€ in theproFerty of the otheE and a renunciation ty eacb ct a1lbenefits rhich rould otherrise !ass to hir trcnr th€ ctheEbll iDtestate succession or ty rirtue of the provisions ofanI rill executed before the raiver oE profe!tl
settleDent.

Sec. 39. (al the surviving spcuse ray elect to
taXe his elective share j.n the augIent€d estate ty fi1in9iD the court aDd mailing or delivering tc the personal
tepresentative, if any, a petiticn for th€ €1€ctiv€ sharerithin sir:onths after the first publication cf nctic€to cEeditors for tiling claims ubich arcse t€fcre thed€ath of the decedent, or rithin cne year aft€r the dateof death, rhichever time Iimitati.on,first expires. Ihecourt Day ext€nd the tiEe fo! election as it se€s fit for
cause shorn by the surviving spouse tefore the titr€ tcrelection has €tpired.

(t) the surviving spc
tiDe and Flace set for hearin
tb€ estate and to the distr

tc persons interest€d in
tut€es and recil:ients of

d€[and
a final

IiportioDs of the augrented estate rhose inte!ests yi11 teadversely aff€ctetl by th€ takiDg of the €lectiv€ shar€.
(c) lhe surviving slouse nay rithdrau hisfor an elective share at aDy tilne tefcre entry cf

- l8- t47



deterEination by the couEt.
(d) After notice and hearing, tbe court shall

deterEine the a!ount of tbe elective share anrl shalL
order its payDent frour the assets of the augDented estate
or ty contritution as appeaEs apFropriate under section
41. If it appears that a fund or PEo[:erty included in
th€ augsented estate has not coEe iDto th€ poss€ssion ot
the peisonaL reliresentative, or has been distritut€d bY
the personal Eepresentative, the court De!ertheless shal'1
fir ihe liability of any person rho has ao, inteEest in
the furd cr proFeEtI or vho has possession thereot,
rhether as trustee or otherrise. The proce€aling tay be
raiDtained against ferer thaD a1l PeEsons against uboo
relief could be sougbt, tut no P€rson is subject to
contEibution in any greater aEount than he lcuLd have
been if relief haal teen secured against all fersons
sut ject to contEitution.

(e) the order or Judglent of the court Day be
enforced as n€cessar:r in suit for contribution or payBent
in other courts of this state or other jurisilictioDs-

sec. ll0. (a) The surviving sPousers electioB of
his electiye share does Dot affect the shar€ of the
suxviving spouse unal€r the provisioos of the deced€ntrs
rill or iDtestate succession unless the surviving sFouse
also erpressll Eenounces in the Petition for an elective
share the t€nefit of all oE any of the Frovisions. Lt
any provision is so renouDced, the pEoperty or other
teneiit rhich rould otherrise have passed to the
survivinq spouse theEeuDtler is treateal, sutJect to
contributioD uDder sutsectioD lll (t), as if the surviving
spouse had pEedeceaseal the testator.

LB354

(b) I suEtiving spouse is entitled to
aI).orance, exe[!t pEoI;ertI and ta!ily allorance
or not he elects to take ao elective shaEe.

Sec. ql. (a) In the proceeding for an elective
share, property rhich is part of the augoented estate
rtich passes or has passed to the surviving sPouse ,bltestatl or intestate succession or other Ieans anil rhich
bas not teen renounced, inclutling tbat alescrited in
section 35, is applied first to satisfy the elective
share and to reduce the arount due froD other reciPients
cf Irortions of the augnented estate.

(t) Betraining ProPertY of
so alplied that liabilitY for the
share of the surviving sFouse is
among the recipients of the
proFortion to the value of their
148 _19_

ho oes t€ ad
rhetber

the augEented estate is
talance ot the elective
equitatly aFportioned

augDented estate in
interests therein.



(c) cnlI original transferees fEotr, or appcint€es
of, the dGced€nt anil their don€es. to the exteDt the
ttonees have tb€ Prop€rtI or its Froce€ds, are subject tc
the contributioD to sake up the electire shaEe cf the
surviving spouse. A Ferson liat1e tc ccntEibuticn DaY
cboos€ to giY€ up the Property tEansferEetl to hil0 oE to
pa, its vilue as of the tioe it is considered 'in
corputing the augtentetl estate-

EART 3
SPCUSE ItID CHILDBEN U}IPECVIDED TCR III iIILIS

sec. 42- (a) If
rilf for his surriving sP,
after the €xecution of tb,
receice tbe saDe shaE€
received if the al€c€dent
FursuaDt to section 38.

(t) 1D satisfling
section, the alevises natle tY
in sectioD 178.

LB354

a testator fails to Provide tY
ouse rbc narEied tLe t€statcr
e ril1, the o!itted sPcuse shall
of the estate be {culd have

left Do ri11 unless raived

a sbare prcvidetl
the rill atate as

t y this
Frovid€d

sec. q3. la) It a testator fails tc provitle in
his ril1 for any of his children tcrn or adcpt€d after
the erecution of his ri11, the oDitt€tl child r€ceiv€s a
share iD the €state egual in Yalue to that Hhict h€ rcul'l
have receiyed if the testatoE hatl died iItestate unless:

ras
(1) it appears from the ri11

iDtentional;
that tle orissi.on

oDe or
estate

(3) the
transfer outsid€
greater tban such
intestate.

testator fails tc FrcYide
sole1y becaus€ be belleves
child receives a share in
that rhich he rould have E
dieal intestate.

(2) rhen the rill l.as executed the t€statcr
more chilitren and devised sutstantidlly all
to the otheE parent of th€ oEitted child; or

t€stator providetl for th€ child
the rill in aD atrount equal to
chiltl ts share had th€ testatoE

(L) If at the tiDe of executioD of

hail
his

by
or

d ied

in his rill for
the child to

tbe estate egual
eceived if the

th€ ri11 the
livrng chilii

te c€ad, th€
ir val.ue to
t€statcr had

a

(c) In satisf
section, the dlevises ra
in section 1?8.

a share prcvi(l€d rY this
y the ri11 atate as Frcvided

v
d

ru
€

9
b

PART II

tXElrEI PnCEEFIt A!iD AllCliAI\CES
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Sec. altt. A surviyiDg sEouse of a decedent uho
uas domicileil in this state is €ntitled to a hoE€st€adallouance of fiye thousand do11ars. If there is nosurviving spouse, each minor child and each dependentchild of the tlecedent is entitled to a hoo€steadallorance amounting to five thousand tlcllars divided bythe nunber of uinor aDd dependent children of thedecedent. The honestead allorance is exenpt frctr aDd haspriority over all claiDs against the estate. Eoresteadallorance is in addi.tion to an)r share passing to thesurviving spouse or uinor or alependent chiltl ty the ri11of the decedent unl.ess othertise provial€d therein, bIintestate succession or bI ray of electiv€ share.

Sec. q5. In additicn to the honestead
al lorance, the suryiving spouse of a decedent uho rastlooiciled in this state is eDtitled froE the estate to
value not exceealing thEee thousantl five hunttEed dcllarsin etcess of aDl security interests theEein iD householdfurniture, autooobiles, furnishings, appliances andp€rsonal effects. If there is Do surviving spouse,cbildEen of the ttecetlent are entitled joiDtly to ttrL samevalue. If encunbeEed chattels are select€d ana! if thevalue iD excess of security interests, plus tbat of otherexeopt property, is less thaD thr€e thousand five hundreddollars, or if there is not thre€ thousand five hundrealdollars eorth o! ex€!pt Froperty in the €state. the
spouse or children are entitleal to other ass€ts of theestate, if any, to the ertent n€cessary to uake up thethree thousand five hunalred dollars yaIue. Bights toereopt prop€rty and assets neetled to nake up a deficiencyof exeDpt propertIl have priority oveE all clains againstthe estate, erceFt that the right to any assets to rakeup a ileticiency of exenpt pEopeEty sball aLat€ as
necessary to peEoit prior pay!€nt of horestead allosance
and faEily allouance. fhese Eights are in addition to
any benefit or share passing to the surviving spous€ orchildren by the rill of the deced€nt unless otheEriseproeided therein, by intestate succession, or by ray ofelective share.

Sec. lt6. In aildition to th€ Eight to bo0esteadalloBaDce and exenpt pEoperty, if the alecedent rasdoniciletl in this state, tbe surviving sFcuse anal uinor
childEen ubon the tteced€nt ras obligated to suFport anttchildren rho eer€ iD fact being supported ty hiu areentitled to a reasonable allorance in toney out of theestate for tbeiE raintenance during the period ofadrinistration, uhich allorance !ay not continue forlonger than one year if the estate is iDadequat€ todischarge alloued claios. lbe allorance ray te paid as aluop sun or in periodic iDstallDents. It is payatle tcthe surviving spouse, if living, for the use of the
lso -2.-
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suEviving spouse anal r,iDot and (lePende
otherclse to the chiltlren, cr persons havin
antl custody; tut iD case any !inor child
child is not living rith the surviving
allorance ray te natle partially to the
guardian oE other peEsoD having his care an
partially to the spouse, as their Deeds naI
famill' allorance is exempt trom and has pri
clains but not oveE the hotestead allovance

nt childreni
g their care
or dependent
spcuse, the

child or his
d custody, anil
aFp€ar. the

ority over all

lhe faEill' aLlorance is not chargeatle aga inst
aDy tenefit or share passing to the surviciDg spouse or
children by the ri11 of the decedent unless otherrise
providetl theEein, tI intestate succession, or bI ray of
electiYe share. Ihe tleath of aDy Person cntitled tc
farily allorance, other than the surviving sPouse,
teE!inat€s his right to allouances not I€t Faid.

Sec. 47. If the estate is otherrise sufficient,
propertl specificalll derisetl is Dot used tc satisfy
iig-nts lo Loresteatl arit exesFt proP€rty. Subject to this
reatriction, the surviving sPouse, tbe guarilians cf th€
uinor childrer, or children lho ate adults may select
property of the estate as horestead allouance and exenPt
prop€Etl. After giving such Dotice as the couEt ray
reguire in a proceediDg initiatetl und€r the provisions of
section 83 of this act, the personal repEesentatiY€ say
rake these selectiois if the surviving sPcuse, th€
chiltlEen oE the guartlians of the rincr children ar€
utraDl€ or fail to alo so rithin a reasonable ti.re oE if
theEe are no guaralians of the ninor children. the
personal representative raI execute an instrulent or d€ed
of ttistribution to estatlish the ornership cf FroFerty
takeD as holesteaat alloraoce or er€8pt ProPeEty. lle tray
deterot ne the fanilf alloranc€ in a lunp suf, not
erceeding sir thousand dollars or periotlic installrents
not exceeding fiYe hundretl tlollars Per lonth fcr one
year, anit ray alisburse funds of tbe estate in payrent of
the faDilt allorance and any Part of th€ hcIest€ad
alloraoce payahle in casb. Ihe Personal Eetr€sentative
or ani interesteal person aggrievetl bI any selection,
ateterrinatioD, pay!ent, proPosed payDent, or failure to
act und€r this section !ay Petition the ccurt for
appropriat€ reliel, rbich relief 0aY prcvide a family
allorance larger or sDaller tban that rhich the Ferscnal
representative deterrinetl or could hare dGterrir€d.

Ihe horestead alloraDce of five thousand dcllars,
the ererpt pEoperty iD the aDouDt of three thousand tive
huDtlred ttollars, anit the faDily allorance as fina lly
deterrined by the personal reFreseDtative ct ty the
court, shall vest in the suEviviDq sPouse as cf th€ date
of d€cedeDt.s death, as a vested indefeasible right of

-22- L5I
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FropeEty, shal.l sufviv€ as an asset of
spousers €stat€ if ulpaid on the date ofsurvieing spouse, anil shall not terDiDateor EeDarEiage of the surviving spouse.

PIRT 5
NIILS

th€
death
upon

sutvivin
of suc

I
h

the tleath

sec. lr8. AnI individual rho is €ighte€n cr mor€y€ars of a9e or is not a Dincr aDal rho is of sound !induay rake a rill aDd therelt tlislrose of personal and realpropeEty at anil after death and prescrihe, to the ext€ntDot otherrise controlletl or lioited tI this cotle, the!aDner of adtinistration of his estate and con(luct of hisaffairs after tleath and until tinal s€ttleo€nt of his
es ta te.

Sec. t{9. lrceljt as provided for hclograpbicrills, rritings ritbin s€ctioD 50, and rills riihinsection 53. every rill is requiretl to be in rriting
signeal by the testator or in the testatorrs naoe bJ soneother individual in the testatorts presence and ty hisaliEection, anal is requireil to le signed by at least trointlivitluals each of rhoD ritnessed eithes tbe signing orthe testatorrs acknorledg!ent of th€ signature cr ot therill.

sec. 50. I rill rhich tloes nct colplysectioD tt9 is valid as a holograpbic ri11, rhether orritnesseil, if tbe signature, the naterial provisions,
an intlication of the date of signing are inhanderiting ot the testator.

rith
not
and
th€

Sec. 51. tD attested yill iay at the tis€ ofits execution or at any subseqoeDt date Le Eadeaelf-proyetl, bI the aclnorledgDent tb€reof ty th€testator anal the affidayits of tbe ritnesses, each nadetefore an officer authorized to aduinister oaths underthe lars of this state or untler the lars of th€ staterhere execution occuEs, and erldenced hy tbe officer.scertificate, under official seal, attachetl or annex€d tothe rill in foru and coDt€nt substantialll as fcllors:
THE SlATE CT
CCUNTT CT

Ie, ........, and the
a retestatoE and the ritnesses, !espectively, rhose DaDessigned to the attached o! foregoing instruIent, teingfirst duly seorn, do hereby declare to the undersignedautbority that tbe testator signeal and executed theinstruEeDt as bis last uitl aDat that he haal signedeilllnqly oE tliEected another to sign for hio, and Ihatbe er€cuted it as his free and voluntary act fcr thepurFos€s theEeiD erFress€d; aDd that each of theritnesses, iD the presence and hearlng of the testatoE,

L52 _23_
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signed tbe ri11 as titness aDd that to tb€ b€st of his
foi"i.og. the testator ras at that tise eiqht€en or mcre

vears of age cE ru. not at that tiIe a rinor' and ras of
{;;;;;ir;'ino unae. no ccnstraint or undue influenc€'

lestatot

titness
liitness

srorn to and acknorletl
testator, an<l sutscribesu bscribed,

bI ... ., the
bifore ne bY .

day of
(sEAt) (Signeil)

and ..

ged tefo re
tl a ntl scorn
ritnesses,

me
tc

this

(cfficial caPaci'ty ot cfficeE)

s€c. 52. (a) Any in'livi'lual generally cctrF€tent
to be a citness o"y utt ai a ritness to a rill'

(t) r uill or an
invalitt because the rill
ritness. uDless theEe is
ritness to a ri1t, an int€!
entitled to r€ceive anY Fro
aDount or exteDt not €rceetl
the intestate share of such
testator died iDtestate at

y prorision thereof is not
is 'siqnetl bY an int€E€sted
at l6ast one disintercsted

ested ritness to a rill is
Dertv tb€reund€E cnlY to an
inq it"t rbich is cr rculd be

iot"re.ted ritn€ss if the
the date of d€ath.

sec. 5l- r rritten rill is valitt if executed io
comLliance rittr section-'li ot 5C or it its execution
IIIIii"!".iir,-it,"-ii,-lit the tiDe or executior ot the

;i;:;';;";;-ir,"-',iii is executed or of the place rhere at
the tiDe cf "r."ut,'oo- oi at th€ time of oeath the
i"=tlt.i ii aonicilea, uu= a Place cf abcde or is a

natioDal.
sec. 5q. A rill or any part theEeof is revok€d

( 1) by a subsequent uill rhich' as is evid€nt
eitber froo its t".,"-6i from comFetent elirlencc c.f it-"
;;;;;; i"ror"= the piior rill cr part expresslv or bv

inconsistencY; or

(2) ty teing burned, torn' cancel€d' cbliterat€d'
ortlestroyeit,ri'thttrei.ntentandtorthep.urpcse-of
reroking it by the testatcr or by ancth€r Ferson in the

;;;;;;;; ot "io bv th€ dir€ction or the t€statot'

'24-
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Sec. 55. lf atter executiDg a rill th€ t€statoris divoEced or his rarriag€ aissotvej -or anDulled, th€tlivoEce, tlissolution, or uonrir"ri Eevotes anydisposition or appointient of Frop;itl iaae ty th€ ,iiito the foruer spouse, any provision cinierrini u -;.r;;;ior special porer of appointnent on the iorr". sFouse. andaDy notrination of the foroer spouse as executcr, truitee,conseEyator, o! guardlan, unless the riff -erpr-siii
provides otherrise. pEoF€rtf prevented tro" fu=ii.ng-to-lforrer !pous€ because of revocation bi ai,iorie,tlissolution, or annuL!ent passes "" ii-it" foirner -;;;;;;failetl to surrive the deiedert, ana -ottrer 

f.oriiion=ccnferring-soEe por€r or office in tbe forneE sIouse ar€interpretetl as if the spous€ faiied- to survive thedecerlent. 
. . ff pEovisions aEe ."roi"a solely ty - tf,i"

."!!!1?rl,!hey are revived bt, testatorrs renarriuge'to ii,"roroeE spouse. For purposes of this section, -airoa"",
dissolution, or annulle-nt- reans "ry-0i"o."", Aissofution,or annuluent rbich rould excluie the spcuse as asurviring spouse rithiD the EeaDing oi section 75. tdecree. of -separation - rhicb does noI teinrinate the siatuiof hustand and rife is not a t!ivorce -ioi po.po".s of tbissection. llo chanoe of circuurstaniei oth€r than asdescribett in tbis s6etion revokes ";iii.

. _S"9: 56. (a) If a s€cond rilt rhich. had itreEained €ffective at d€ath, rcultt have r€voked th€ firstrill iD rhole or iD Fart, is tlereat[er r€vokeat ty ;aa;uDder section 54, thi first rill is revoied in yf,ite oiiD part unless it is evident froD the -circurstancei ;;the revocation of the second rill or from testator.sconterporaEy or sutsegueDt declarations that he inienaeathe first rill to tate effect as execuied.
(t) If a second uill rhichr. had it rerainedetfective.at death, rould have revolea 'the first rill in

l.ho1!. or in. part, is th€reafter ."rof"A Ly a third ,ifi,the first r,il1 is revoked in uhol€ oi-ir-tart, €xcept to
Il:_.I::rl it appears from the ternrs oi- ile third uillthat the testator int€nded the first rill to take etfect.

Sec. 52. Any yriting in existence yhen a riltis €recutetl !ay be incorporited Iy--i"terence ir thelanguage of the rill nanifests this iDtent anO alescribesthe rlEiting sufficiently tc permii iii -identttlcatioD.

Sec. 58- A devise or bequest. the yalidityyhich is deteroinable by the:.an o-t this state, !ayrade by a rill to th€ tiustee of a trust establistredto be established ty the te.statoE or by the t€statcrsotre other p€rson o!. ty sone otber pei=o, lincluJingfunded or unfunded life insurance i.uii, although -
trustor has reserved any or al1 rigbts oi orn..=iiprs4 

-25-
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the insurance contracts) if the trust is identif ied in
tbe testatorrs vill aod its terurs are set forth in a

rritten instruoent (other tban a vi]I) ex€cuteil tefore or
concurreDtly ritb the execution of tbe testatar's rill or
iD th€ valid last ri11 of a person rho has predeceased
tbe testator (r€garalless of tbe existeDce, size, or
character of the iorpus of the tEust)' The devise is nct
invalitl because tbe tEust is arentlable or revocatle, or
because the trust ras atsenaleal aft€r the €Iecuticn cf the
vill or after tbe death of the testatot. uD1ess the
testatorrs ri,1l, provitles otherrise, the Ircpert] sc
aleviseal (1) is tlot de€Eeal to be held uDder a testaIentary
tEust of the testatoE but tecooes a Part cf tbe trust to
rhich it is given and l2l shall be adDinistereil and
tlisposetl of in accortlance rith the provisicns cf the
insirurent or rill setting forth the teros of tbe trust,
inclutling anI a|reDalDents ahereto 6ade h€fcre th€ d€atb of
the testitor- lregardless of rhetber !ade tefore or after
the erecution oi the testator r s rill) , antl, it the
testatoEts cill so provides, including anI arendrents to
the trust latle afteE tbe tteatb ot th€ testatcr' A

rerocation or teEDination of the trust before the death
of the testator causes th€ devis€ to lapse.

nay dispose of PrcPertY tY
€nts rhich have significanc€
on tbe disPositicns uade tY the
efore or after the execution of
r the testatoE rs deatb. the
a rill of another intlividual

sec. 59. A rill
reference to acts antl ev
aPart fro! tbeiE eltect up
ril1, uhether theY occur b
the ril1 or before or afte
erecution or Eevocation of
is such an ev€nt.

LB354

Sec. 60. ilbether or Dot the Proeisions r€lating
to holographic rilIs app1y, a i,ill oay-refer to a rritten
"i"i"r"it 

'o. Iist to- dispose of itels cf tangitle
cersonal DEoreEtY not otherrise specifically disposed of
lv tle rii1,'othir than !oney, evitlences cf indettedness,
a6"oi"ot" oi title, antt secuiities' aDal proPeEtI us€d in
trade or business. fo be ad[issible under thi-" secticn
as eyitleoce of tbe inteDaleat disposition, the lriting Dust
hive an indicatiou of the date of the rriting or signing,
rust either b€ in the hanaleritiDg of the testatcr or te
signetl by hi!, anal Dust descriEe the itets and the
deiisees'rith reasonable certaintl. the Lriting !ay te
referrett to as one to be in existence at the tine of the
ieit"torts deathi it uay te prepared before or aft€r the
executioo of the ri11; it [ay be a]tered ty the testator
iiter its preFaratioD; ard it EaI be a rriting rhich has
no significairce aPart frou its etf€ct upcn the
dispositions rade bY the rilI.

PIRI 5
RULES OT COISIRUCTICII
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s€c. 61. I devisee uho tloes not survive thet€stator by one huDdEed trent, houEs is treateal as if he
pr€aleceased the testator, unLess the rill of the testatoE
contains soDe language tlealing exFlicitll rith
sirultaneous d€atbs or deaths in a co!!otr disaster, or
reguiri.ng that the alevise€ survive th€ testator o!
survive tbe testator for a stated period in order to tak€
under the ri11.

Sec. 62. The reaning and legal etfect of a
disposition in a ri11 shall be detersined by the local
1ac of a particular state selected by the t€stator in his
iDstrueent un1€ss tbe a
to the provisions Ee

p
1
plication of that lar is contrarl
atin

tlescribed in part 2 ot tb
Eelating to exempt prop€Ety a
paEt ll of this article, o! an
this state otherrise applicat

res idue
of one

to the elective share
.article, the provisicns
allorances il€sc!ited in
otheE putlj.c polic1 of
to the disposition.

Ii
nal
v
1e

Sec. 63. lbe iDtentioD of a testator as
erpressed in his rill controls th€ legal effect cf his
dispositions. lbe rules of constructioD erpr€sseil in the
succeealing sections of this part apply unfess a contrary
intention is indicatetl tY the rill.

sec. 6ll. Except as provided in s€cticn 70, ageneral residuary clause in a rilI or a riIl ualinggeneral dispcsition of al1 of the Fropertl of the
t€€tator is coDstrued to pass al1 prop€rty rhich the
t€stator orns at his death inclualing FrcFerty acquired
after the executioD of the rill.

Sec. 65. If a devisee relat€al to the testator
in any tlegree of kinship is al€ad at the tioe of er€cution
of the ril1, faj.ls to sur!ive tbe testator, or is treated
as if he prealeceased the testator, the issue of th€
deceased devisee rho survive the testator ty cn€ hundredtrenty hours take in place of the deceased devisee and if
they are all of th€ saoe degree of kinship to the de!is€ethel take equallI. but if of unegual degree ther thos€ ofrore renote degree take ty representation. Cne uho rould
have b€en a d€visee under a class gift if he had survived
the testator is treateal as a tlevisee for purposes of this
section rhether his death occurred tefore or atter the
execution of the rill.

sec. 56. (a) Except as provitleal in section
if a devise otheE than a resitluary ilevise fails for
reason, it tecones a Fart of the residue.

65,
any

(t) Except as providetl in secticn 65, if the
is devised to tro o.E Dore Fersons anal the share

of th€ residuary tlevisees fails fcr anI !easoD,
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his shaEe passes to the other residuary
ii["i- i""iiuary devisees in proportion to
in the residue-

LB354

devisee, or to
their interests

as is a
death;

of the €ntitI ouned
of reinvestn€nt if

Sec. 67. (a) If the testatcE intended
soecitic aevise of ceitain secuIities- rather than
:l;;;;i;";-';;i,;- ihereor, tbe sPeciric devis€e
entitled onlY to:

a
the
is

(1) as Euch of the devised securities
rart of dii .it"t" at the tj-me of the testator t s

(2) any a(l(litional or other securities cf the

=un" .ntily o*ieO ly 
-tt'e-testator ty reason cf action

;;;;r;;-inio ot initia'ed bv the entitv excludine anv

"iii"ii"a by erercise of FuEchase optionsi

(3) secuEities of anotbeE entity o"'ned tY the
testator as a !esuLt of a reEger' consclidation'
.".i"""ir"iion or other sirilar action enter€d i nto o!
initiated bI the entitY; and

(q) anY ad(litional securities
tesiatoi as a result of a Flan
regulated iDYest!ent coFPanY'bI the

itisa
(b) Distributions priot to 

'l€ath 
Lith r€sp€ct to

o =p""itii'.iii- ae,i""a---slcurity Dot .provided for in
subsection (a) aEe oit p"tt of the specific devise'

Sec. 68. (a) If sp€cifically - . d€vised proFerty
is soltl by u "ontlt'itoi 

or guaidian' or if a

ilna"ioitioi arard oi-io"ot"o"e proceetls are paiil to a

conservatcr or guardiai ii a iesult of ccndennat ion '
;;;;;-;;-;;sualIv, tie-'specitic-d9vi19e has the rieht to
i'^gIl"I"r-e"iuoiiil;;'i'=; esual to the net sale price'
the contleLnatron a,aii, or the insurance rroceeds' this
sutsection tloes not "iiry it, subsequent to the sale'
conderDatior, o. """iIi;i,-ii 

is adJudicated that the
alisabilitl of the t"iiit6i has c€ased and the t€stator
iiliiiii-tne adJuaic]ii"r-ri one year. .The rieht cf the

=;;;i;i; ae"ise6 unati-tt'is'subseition is retluccd tv any

iighi t" bas uraleE subsection (b) '
(t) A sPecific

reiaining sPecif icallY

rith any
tes tatol

devise€ has t
derised ProPertI

he right to the
aril:

( 1) anY halance of
securitY iDterest)
at tleath LY reason

(2) anY arount of a condelnation
taking ot ln" iroperty unpaid at deathi

-28-
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_ (3) aDy Froce€ds unpaid at deathcasualty insuIance oh the pripe.ty; und
on fire or

(4)
r€sult oI
foreclosure,
obligation.

5€c. 71-individuals torngitt terDinologl
rith rules for deintestate success

propertl orned tI testator at bis death as aroteclosure, or ottained in lieu ofof the securitf for a specifically--Jevisea

Sec- 59. I specific <levise passes sutJect tcany security interest -xisting at tbi aate "i- 
-a""tf,,

rithout right of eroneEation,' regarttiess of a generaldirectir€ in tbe uill to pay'Oebti.------
sec. 70- t general _residuary clause in a ril1,

:I_:-:111 makins seneral dispositi6n or alr of theEestatorrs [jrol.erty, aloes not exercis€ a foreE ofappotDtreDt helal by the testator -unless . -=i""itii
r€fereDce is rade to-the por"r oi--iiere' fs soDe otheEitldication of int€ntion to inclutt" tii.--p.op".ty sutJ€ctto the pouer.

Halftloods, adopted individuals andout of uecllock are iDcluded in classaDal terDs of Eelationsblp in u""o.aio."terEiDiDg !elatioDships ior purposes oilon.
Sec. 72. property rhich a testator gave in his

lll:!ir: to, a. rersoD ii treatea i"-" --r"ti=faction 
of aoer].se to that Derson in- rhole or in part onl, if therill provides for deductior cf ttre-iitEIire 9ift, cr thetestator decl.ar€s in a,rriting contetpoianeous rith thegift that it is to te deducted t.or-i["-a"rise cr is insatisfaction of the (tevise, o. ile- i"ri""" acXDorledgesin. a rriting conteDporaneous rith the 

-9itt 
that it is insatisfaction. ror p!:!os9 of partiar iiii"ir"ii"i,Froperty given during liietile is ialued as ot the tiliethe alevisee cane intc possession oi -eoSoytent ot theFropertt or as of the tiue of deatb ot- ite t."[.tor]yhicbever occuEs fiEst.

co!rrBtcrurr rnnrrelllLS EErrrrrc rc DErrn
S€c. 73- A contract to lake a rill or devise.or Dot to revoke a rill o! devise, or to alie irt".i"t"lif erecuted after tbe opeEatiye aite oi-ttris act, caD Le€stabtished onty by (1) - provisions ;i a ritf- iiitirematerial provisions.of ihe_ contract; l2l aE .rfi"iiE€ference in a rill to a contract ina-ixttiirsi" 

"r16"n."proving the terDs of the coot.u"if ;; (3) . ;;iai;;signed. bt the decedent eriaencing' tie coDtract. Iheexecution of a joint uirl or nutuai riii= ooes not-creit"a presu[ption of a contract Dot to ."voi" tbe rill or1s8 _Zg_
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rill.s.
ETRI 8

GEIIERT! PECVISICIIS

Scc. 74- (a) (l) A person (o! his personal
Eepresentatiye) rho is an heir, devis€e, [€rson
succeeding to a renounceal iDterest, donee, beneficiary
unaler a testa!entaty or nontestan€ntary iDstrun€nt, donee
of a porer of appointr€Dt, graDtee, surviving joint ouner
oa surviving Joint tenant, beDeticiary of an insurance
contract, p€rsoD tlesignatetl to take pursuant to a ForeEof aFpoiDtrent erercisecl tI a testaEentary or
Dontesta0entary instru!€Dt, oE Eecipient cf anI tenetit
otherris€ untler a t€starentafy oE nontestaE€ntary
instau&ent, ualr EenouDce iD rhole or in Fart, or rith
reference to specific parts, fractional shares cr assets
tbereof, by filing a rritten instru!ent rithin the tir€
anal at the place hereinafter provitled.

l2l Ibe instrurent sha ll (1) desc!ite the
propertl or part therecf or the ioterest ther€in
reDouDcetl, (ii) be signed and acknorledged ty the Ferscn
reDouncing in the raDn€r Frovid€al for in the ex€cution of
aleeds of r€aI estate, and (iii) declate the renunciation
and tbe ertent thereof.

(3) Tbe appEoPriate court lay dir€ct cr ferDit a
trustee undeE a testarentaEy or DcntestarentaEy
lDstru!ent to reDounce ot tleviate froD anI Forer of
adrinistEatio!, Eanagerent or al.location cf tenefit uFcIt
finrling that €xercis€ of such porer oay al€feat or ilpair
the accoDplishEeDt of the purpos€s of th€ trust rh€ther
bl' the irposition of tar or the allocatio! of ten€ficial
inteEest iDconsistent vith such Furposes. such authcritl
shalI te €rercis€d after hcaring aDd upon notice to all
knorn persons beneficialll interestetl in such tEust, in
the Danner diEected tI said court.

(t) rhe uriting specifietl in (a) nust be filed
ritbin nine Ecntbs after the tleath of th€ alecedent,
settlor of the trust oE doDee of tbe poe€r, or if the
taker of the FroFerty is not then finally ascertain€d Rct
lateE thaD ninc roDths after tb€ event by rhich the taler
or tbe iDterest is finally ascertained. lhe rriting rust
te filed in tbe court of tbe county rhere proceedings
concerning th€ alecedeDtrs estate are pending, or rheEe
they rould te pending if co!!eDced. If an inter€st in
real estate is reDounced, a copy of the rriting shall
also te recortled in the cffice of the Eegister of deeds
in the couDt, in rhi.ch said real €state 1ies. A ccpT of
tbe rriting also shalI be nail.ed to the personal
tepEeseDtative of the decettent, the trust€e of any trust
in Ihich tbe interest Eenouncing exists, cr tc such cther
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person as has legal titl€ to, or possessicn of. theproperty in vhich tb€ int€rest renounced €xists, and nc
sucb personal representative, trust€e, cr person shall be
1iable for an.! other FEoper tlistritution cr cther
disposition Bade rithout actual nctice of the
renunciation.

(c) Unless the decedent or alonee of the porer has
otherrise indlcated by his uill, the interest fencunced,
and any futur€ interest rhich i€ to take €ffect in
possession or enjoIDeDt at or after the teEIinatioD of
the interest renounced, Fasses as if th€ person
renouncing trad I-redeceaseal the dec€dent, cr if the p€rson
renouncing is one alesignated to taX€ pursuant tc a por€r
of appointIert exercis€d by a testa0entary instruient, as
if the person renouncing had predeceased th€ don€e of the
porer. ID everl case the renunciation relates back for
aIf purposes to the date of deatb of the decedent or the
don€e, as the case naI be.

td) fny (1) assignEent, coDv€Ianc€, eDcuutrance,
pletlge or transfer of Froperty thereiD o! any eoDtract
therefoE, (2) rritten uaiyer of the Eight to rencunc€ or
any acceptance of proFerty bI an heir, devisee, person
succeetling to a renounced interest, teneficiary or Fersondesignated to take pursuant to a porer of afpointFent
exercised by testa!entarl instrurent, or 13, sale or
otber alispositioD of Froperty pursuant to Judicialprocess, Eade before tbe expiEation of th€ [ericd in
rbich he is peEDitted to renounce, bars the right to
tenounce as to the proFertI.

(e) Th€ right to renouDce granted
exists irrespective of any liEitation on
tbe petsoD reDouDcing in tbe Dature cf
provision or similar restriction.

by
the

this sectioD
interest cf

a sIendthrift

th€ right of
renounce any
this ccd€ or

(f) this s€ctioD tloes not atritlge
any persoD to assign, congey, releas€, o!
!ropertl arising und€r anI other section of
otber statute.

(9) lny interest in propertl rhich €xists cn the
operative dat€ of this section, but rhich has not then
tecome intlefeasibly fixed toth in guality and quantitl,
or the taker of vbicb bas Dot then teccne finally
ascertained, !ray he Eeno0Dced aft€r the oFeratire date of
this s€ction as providetl herein. An inter€st nhich has
arisen prior to the operative date of this section in an,
person other tban the person renouncing is not alestrol'ed
or dioioished bI anI action of the person rencuncing
taken under this section.
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sec. 75. (a) tn inilividual uhc is 
'livorc€'l 

fror
the tlecedeDt or rhose-Darriage to the dec€d€nt has teen
Oissolvea or anDulled by a tlicree that hae b€ccE€ fj'nal
ia Dot a surviving ipouse unless, ty virtue cf . a
iot."qu"ot narriage,-he is Darrieal to the cecedent at the
tine 6t death. E dicree of seParation rhich tlces not
terrinate the status of busband and rife is nct a divorce
for purposes of tbis section-

(b) foE FutPoses of Parts 7, 2. 3, and 4 of this
aEticle ani of siction 90, a surviYing sFouse tloes not
iDcluale:

(1) an intlividual rho obtaiDs or consents to a

final decrie or Judglent of divorce fros the dec€dent oE
or-unnufn"nt or -tliisolution of their larriage, rhich
a""i""-"t JudgleDt is not recognized. as valitl in this
ii"i", unliss-they subsequently participate in a !'aEEiage
i"."rony Furporting to EarrY each to the cth€r, or
sutsequintly-tive together as !aD antl rife;

(2) an Inatividual who, folloring a decr€e
ludorent' tf divorce or annuIEeDt or dissolution
iiiii"q" obtaiDed ty the decedent, Participates in
uarria!e c€reoonl rith a third individual; or

()r
of

a

L8354

(3) an indivitl
proceeding concluded b
aIl oarital froPertl r

ua1 rho ras a Party ta a valid
y aE order FurPcrting tc terrinate
ights against the dec€d€nt.

sec. 76. (a) A surviving sEouser heir or
ilevisee rho feloniousll-anal intentionalty kills cr aids
ind atets tbe Iilling ot tte decedeDt is not €ntitled tc
ini ienefits under tie rill or under this article' ani)
th6 estate of the tlececlent Passes as it such s[.cuse'
t,"ir, o. tlevise€ had predeceaseaL the 

'lecedent' 
froFerty

""".iri"a bv tbe rill of the decealent tc cr fcr the
I['r.tii-"t iuch tlevise€ Passes as it the deiisee har]
predeceased the d€cedent.

(t) fnI JoiDt teDant rho feloniously and
intentio;aiIy fifft or aiats and atets the killing of
;;;ai"i loini tenant thereby €ffects a seierarc€ of the
ini"i"=t-of the alecetlent so that the share of the
a"i"a"nt Passes as bis FroFerty . and sucb joint tenant has
no-iigtts'by survivorshlp. Tbis - provisicn atFlies tc
loint'I"n"nties ard tena-ncies b! the entirety iD- real aDd

i"i".""f property, joint accounis in tanks, savings and
ioan assoiiaiioni, irettit unions aDd otheE institutions'
urO-"ry other form of ccownership uith survivorship
inci(leDts.

- 32-
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(c) A Da!ed teneficiary of a tond, life insurancepolic), or otber contractual 
- 
airangerent iho teloniousiyaDd iDtentiolul]I.kills or aiats an6 atets tbe killing ;itbe principal obligee or the individual upon chose -lifethe Fot!.cl is issued is not eDtitled to any t€n€fit underth€ tond, policy ot otber contractual arrangelent, aDal itEecoles payatle as though such teniticiaiy -h;a

predeceased thG decedeDt.
(d, tn, other acquisition ofty the killer or ty one ibo aids andtreated in accoadance rith the

sec t i oD.

proP€rty or interest
abets the lilIer isprinciples ot this

(e) t final Juagnent of coDviction of f€lcnicusand iDtentional hilling or aiding anat abetting tf,eiein-i"conclusive for Furposes of this iection. In Ihe atsenceof a conviction of felonious asd intentional krlli;a-;;aiding _and abetting therein, the court nay deternine'ty ipreponderance of evidence rheth€r the Xillinq cr aidLnoand abetting therein ras felonious and int6ntional i;;purposes of this section.
(f) Ihis section does not affect the rights ofany person rho, tefore rigbts unaler this secti6n havebeen atlJudicated. purchasis, fron the killer or aider andatettor for value anal rithout notice, proFerty rhich thehiller or aider and abettor rould liv! icquir.d -"r""fi

for this section, but the killer oE aideE and atettor isliatIe for th€ aEount of the proc€eds or the value of theFroI.erty. Any insurance coopanL tank, or other otligor,lIlns payoent according to the-tetas of its poriii-'oiobligation is not liatle b7 reason of this section uilessprior-tc Fay.€rt it has reieiveit at its hone otfice orprincipal address rritten notice of a claio uDder thi;sectiott.
cuslcDr rnc'lllc3r, cp rrLLs

S€c. 7'l - A ri ll oay te defosited ty thetestator or his agent rith the court baviig jurisdictionof - the county of his residence for sateieeiiog. ura"iEules of tbe court. The rill shall be kept cintiilential.
!rIinS the testator.s lifetine a depositeb riIl shall b;alelivered -on1y to hir or to " Ier=on authcrizeit inrriting_signed by hitr to rec€iye thi rill. A ccnseryatoEor guardian ray be allored to exaeine a deFosited rill ofa . pEotectetl testator _ under procedures designed tooaintain the confideDtial charaiter of the rill to theextent-possible. and to assure that it yill be resealea
?19 _1:f! oD deposlt after tbe erarination. uFon teingrnforned of the testatorrs deatb, the court shail nctifiany persor) tlesignated to receiv€ the rill and deliver ii
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the rill toto bit oD requesti or the court Day deliver
soae other appropriate court-

reguest
custody
it rith
its prob
co ur t.
is liabI
ray te
rillfull
ord€red
gurPose

p
h

sec. 78- tfter the aleatb of a testa tor and on
of an interestett Ferson, anY Perscn having

of a rilt of the testator is requiretl tc deliver
f€asonable pro!Ftness to a Person ahle to secur€
at€ anal, if- noni is knorn, to an aIFropriate
tny persoD rbo ril1ful1y fails to deliveE a ui11
e to anI person aggrievetl for the tlaIages rhich
sustained ty tbe failure. anI Ferson rho

1 refuses or iails to ileLiveE a uill after teing
iy tle couEt in a pEoceediDg brought for the
oi corpelling delivery is sutject to FeDalty for

eont€lPt of court.
INIICLI IIT

PNCBTIE OE NIIIS IIID
IDIIIISINITICX

PIBI 1
GETTEBTL PSCVISICXS

Sec. 'tg. the Porer of a P€Eson to leave
EEoserty ty riIl, and the Eights of creditors, tleYis€€s,
ind'reiis io lris EropeEty are sublect to the restrictions
aDal llritations contiiued in this code tc tacilitate the
prc.pt settlereDt of estates. LFot! the deatb of a

!erson, his real aDil P€rsonal proPerty -devolves to the
lersoni to rbon it is ilevised bt bi" last rill or to
ibose indicated .s substitutes for the!l in cases
inrolviog 1apse, renuDciation, or oth€r circuIstances
affectini the itevolution of testate estate cre in the
aDsence 6f testareatary ilisposition, to bis heirs, or to
those in<ticated as substitutes for then in cases
involring reDuDciation or oth€E circu!stances aftecting
ttevoluti6n of intestate estates' sutJ€ct tc horestead
allorance, ere!Pt pEoperty and farily allorance, to
rights of-credit6rsr- elective sbare of th€ surviving
sPouse, antl to aalrinlstration.

sec. 80. Ercept as provided in section 203, t
te €ffective tc Prore the tEansf€r of any FEoFeEtY or -tnolinate an executoE, a rill Dust te declared to te vali
by aD oEaler of infornal probate hy the registrar, "r- IaiiudicatioD of Probate iy the court, exceFt that a dul
ericuteil and unrivoked uill rhich has not te€n Flctate
I
p
t
h
i

ay be adrittetl as eeid€nce of a tlevise it (1) tlo couEt
riceeding concerning the succession oE adlinistration of
he estatt has occurred, and (2) eitheE the d€vis€€ or
is successors antl assigns possessetl tb€ froP€rty tlevised
D accoEilaDce ritb the provisicns of the rill, cr the
roperty ilevis€tl ras not possessed-or.claimed ty anycn€

" ii.tr" of the ttecedentis title tluring the tire period
6r testact proceetlings. Every rill, then lroved as
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provided in tbis code, shall ha
Frcof enaloEsed thereon oE anDexregistrar, judge, or associate
and attcsted ty the seal of theceEtified, antl the record there
such recoEtl, c€rtifi€d by tbe Jthe county court antl attested b
DA te reatl in evidence in alhout further prcof.

ve a certificate cf suched tbereto, signed ty the
Judge of the ccunty ccuEtcourt. Eve! y ri ll soof, or a transcript of
udge or associate judg€ ofy the seal of the court,1 courts of tbis statevt

Sec. 81. Ercept as otherris€ provideil inarticle IV, to acquire tbe poyers anal undertale thetluties and liahilities of a personal Eepr€sentative of adec€dent, a p€rson rust t€ appointed ly order of thecourt or registrar, gualify and be issucd letteEs.Adoinlstration of an estate is cblnenced by the issuanceof letters.
Sec. 82. llo proceediDg to enforce a clainagainst the estate of a decedent or his successcEs nay berevived or conDeDced tetore tbe appointEent ot a persinalrepresentatj,ve. lfter the appointnent anil untildistEibution, all proceeitings and- ictions to enforce aclai! against tbe estate are goyerneit tI the procedure

FrescEibed by tbis aEticle. tfter - ilistritution acreditor rhose clail bas not been barred ray !ecov€r fro!the tlistributees as FEovialed in section ,l96 or frou aforner personal repr€seDtatiee individually liatle asprovidetl iD section l9?. this section has n6 alplicationto a proce€din9 by a secured creditor of the Oei6aent toenforc€ his right to his securitl ercGpt as to anydeficieocy judg!ent rhich right be iought lherein.
Sec. 83. persoDs interested in deced€Dtsrestates oay apply to the registrar for tteterDination inthe inforoal proceetlings provided in this articl€, andDay petition the court for orders in forral proc€edingsrithin the courti s jurisdictioD iDcludiDg but iot li!it;dto those ilescribeil in this aEticle. fhe court hasJurisdiction of atl proceedings to atet€r!in€ hordecetl€ntst estates sutJect to the lars of this state ar€to be adlinist€red, erpended and distEibuted.
Sec. 8q. In proceedings rithin the jurisalictionof the court uhere notice is required bI this-code or byrule, int€Eesteal persons ua, te Lounil by the oEders oithe court in E€spect to lroperty iD or subject to thelars of tbis state by Dotice in coDforDitl iitt section2C. ln order is LiDding as to all vho ari giv€n ncticeof the proceeding thougb less than all interest€d Fersonsare notified.
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Sec. 85. Unless supeEvisetl adEinisttation as
described in part 5'is irvoived, (1) each Froceeding
before the court or tegistrar is independ€nt cf any cther
,i.Il"aiiis inYorYing tIe saoe estate i (2) Petitiuns t?E
i;;;;i-;;A.ii oi u'" court Eal' cootine various requests
iIi-iili.i in a single proceedins if t!" orders sought
;;; b" finallv grao[ea titt'o't ailay' Excet-t as regurred
;;i ;;";;;;io'st'rhi.t, aEe Particulailv descrited bv other
ili.iiil--.i''tliJ- irticli, no petition is tlerective
tecause it fails tc erbrace-a11 oalters rhich Bight then
i"-ifr.-"rtl"ct of a final order; (3) lroceedings f:'
pi"fui" of ritls or aaiualcations of. nc ri'Il ray be

cocbinetl ritfr proceetlinis for apFointnent cf fr€rscnal
i"iiil"rtltir"l; una-iqf a pro"eeding -for aPFointr€nt. .of
i-i"iI"rir representaiiire is ccncluaio ty an cEder raking
or- tleclining the aFPoi'Dt&ent'

sec. 86. Bo infoEEal protate or aLpointlr€nt
proce"aii!-o. ioit"f t"ito"y or - ippointrent proceeding '
otbeE tbaD " proceeoiot to' protaIe. -a uilI previously
DEobateat at the t"=i"tot's donicile and alpcintIent
I;;:;;;;rs;-."iiiio! io an estate in rhich theEe has teen
:';;i;;-;;;.inireot, uav be coBrenc€d mcre than three
;":;;"'";i:;--i!i- 

-aeieient's ileath, except l1) ir a

previous pEoceedrng ras tlismissetl tecaus€ of douht alcut
[;;';;;; Ii-ir," treie6ent,s deatb, aFprorrj.ate protate,
ipeoirit"ot oE testacy proceetli'n9s'1I l" maiDtained at
,ii ii." thereafter u'poi, u fintling tbat tbe dece'l€nt's
i"l.i'il"iii;;-;;i;. io tbe initi;tion cf the rrevicus
oio"""airs anal tbe applicant or . Petition€r has not
Siilr!i-iiiariy-in-initliiins the sutiequent proceedine:'iii-'-ipp.opti"t. probate, aEpcintEent cr t€stacY
Jii"""Jiits='uaI be oaintained in relation to tte estate
:;-;;-;;;:;t, iisappeareo or nissing p€rson tor rhose
estate a conserYator has been appointed' at any- tioe
rithin tbree tears atier tle consiivator tecores atle to
.!iliii"u-the' death of the protected P!rs9l! (l) .:
;;;;;;;it9 to contest an intornlllv Prohated riIl and to
!""u.. apIointuent of the Ferson uith.legal pricrity f:t
lii"i"titi,t in the ","nt t't'" contest is successful ray te

"ii""nc.a vithin the later of tuelve nonths frce the
iuforlal PEotate or thr€e Iears fEor the deced€nt I s

;;;i;;-;t;- tq) an inforBal protate or. aFFcintr€nt cr I
forral testacl o. ufloiotn"nt prcceedini raY te correnced
thereafter it no 'iormal cr inforEal proceetling for
pEotate or proceetling concerniDg . the succession or
atlEinistraticn has oi"tltt"a rithin the thl€e-year pericd'
;;;-i;-;;".;edinss aie Lrougt't. under this sutdirision the
;;;";;"i representative shall have no riqht tc Icss€ss cr
recoveE estate u=""ii as providetl. in section 1q8 teyon'l
that necessa.y to.onfiio title tbeEeto in the rilhtful
iui""""oat to the estate, and claios oth€r than exFenses
.i--iarini"tration -niy ''ot te Fresented a'lainst the
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estate. these liEitations do nct apFly tc prcc€€dixgs tcconstEue protat€d rills or oetei'r:.ie hiirs of anintestate. fn cases under (1) or (2) uior., the dat€ onyhich a testacy o! aFFointDeDt pioleeo:,n9'is ;;;i".iico!leDced sha11 be deened to te the date ot - ttedec€dentrs death fo! purposes of other Iinitationsprcvisions of this code -rhich relate i" the date ofdeath.

Sec. 87. No statute of liritaticn runring on acause of action Lelonging to a decedent rhich h;d notbeen barred as of the daie of his death shalt .;fiy -i;
baI a cause of action surviving the dec€d€Dt rs deathsconer than fou.r !oDths afteE de;th. A cause cf actionrhich, but for this section, uould t"r. i."n tarred lessthan four Eonths after death is barred after tour Donthsunless tolled.

Sec. 88. (a) yeDue forforBal testacy or aFpointteDtdec€dent.s death is:

VENUE FCE
PSICRIII IC

(t) iD the countdouicile at the tiue of
(2) if th€ decedentstate, in

located at

PIRI 2
PRC!ATE AND TDUINISTRAlICN:
ADtlIIISIER; DETATD PCn NCTIC!

the first inforEal oEproce€dings after a

the decedent had his
or

I Yhere
his d€ath:

any county rher€ pthe tio€ of his d

uas not dooicil€al inroperty of the ttec€itent
eatb.

this
ras

, (L) venue for. all subseguent p!oceedings rithiDthe JurisclictioD of the court ii in tt!-lface rher€ theinitial. proc€ediD9 cccurred, unlesi tbe initialproceeding has teen transferred as proyided in section lior sutsection (c) of this section.
(c) If the first proceeding ras inforral,application of an interested person ind ifter noticethe proponent iD th€ first priceeding, the court,--finding that veDue is eiserhere, -'uay transferproceeding aDd the file to the othei.ouit.

oD
tc

u Pot)
the

(d) For tbe purFose of aidingconcerning Iocatiol of asiets rbicb tay tcases involving nondoliciliaries, a tteit,evialenced by iDvest!ent or cot;ercial FinstruEent in favor of a nondoniciiiiii, ith€ debtor resides or, if the dettor ii athan an indivi.dual, at the place rheprincipal office. CoDtrercial puler, invesother instruDents are locateat ilire'tbe
165 _37_
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An interest in proFe!ty held in t!ust is located rherethe trustee nay be sued. If th€ asset arises ty reasonof a tort claiD against a ncndoDiciliary decedent, theass€t is locateal in any county in this stat€ yhere theDondo6iciliary decedent could have beer sued if not
deceased.

Sec. 89. If conflicting clains as to thedolicile of a decetlent are ilaale in a foEoal t€stacy or
aFpoiDttent Froceeding corDenced in Netraska and alsc in
a testaclr or aFpoint!ent pEoce€ding after notic€ penaling
at th€ sane tire in another state, uith an applicatleprovision of lar sioilar in reciprocal €ffect to thisprovision, the court in Netraska is required tc stay,
ilisniss, or F€rrit suitatle asendreDt iD tbe Froc€edin9bere uDless it is here deterlined that th€ local
proceeding ras cor!etc€d tefore tbe proceeding €ls€yb€re,
and the tleteruination ot tlooicile in tb€ froc€€din9 first
correDceA is det€rrinativ€ in the Froceeding in ltetraska.

5ec- 90. (al lhether the proceedings are fcrEal
or iDfor!a1, persons rho are not disgualilied havepriority for appoint!eDt in the fclloring ortler:

(1) the persoo rith Friority as det€rriied tI a
Frotateal ri11 including a persoD nooinated ty a Forerconferretl in a ri11;

(2) tbe surviving spouse of the deced€nt Hho is a
alevise€ of the decetlent:

(3) otber devisees of th€ decedenti
(q) the suIviring spouse of the deced€nt;
(5) otber heirs of the d€cealeDt;

(6) fortl-five days after the death cf
decedeDt, anl' c!etlito!.

the

(t) ln obJection to an appointeent caD t€ raile
only in forual proceedings. In case ot objection th€priorities statetl in {a) apply ercept that

(1) if th€ estate aFFears to be f,or€ than
afleguate to Deet ereEptions and costs ct adIiristration
but inatleguate to tlischarge aDticiFated unsecured clains,
the court, on petition of a cretlitor, may aFI.oint anyqualified personi

(2) in case of obJection to aptointn€nt ct a
person other than oDe yhose pEiority is d€ter0in€d ty
rill by an beir or d€risee appearing tc have a
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sutst\antial intcrest in the estate, the ccurt Inay a[[oint
a person rho j.s acceptable to heirs and devis€es uhose
interests iD the estate aPpear to te uorth in tctal rore
than half of the protatle distritutable value or, in
default of this accortl, any suitatle person.

(c) A person entitled to letters under l2l
through (5) of (a) atove, and a person ag€d eighte€n and
oveE rho rould te €ntitled tc letters but fot his age,
Ea, nominate a qualified Ferson to act as p€rsonal
reFresentativ€. Any person aqed eighteen and over Day
reDounce his riqht to nominate or to an aPpcint-nent by
appropriate rriting filed rith the court. 'dhen trc or
oore pefsons share a Friority, those of ther uhc do nct
renounce Iust concur in norinating another to act for
then, or in applying for afpointFent.

(d) Conservators of the estates ot prctected
persons, or if there is no conservator, any guardian
except a guardian ad liteE of a sinor or incapacitated
person, may exercise the same right to ncIinate, tc
otject to anotherrs apFoint0ent, or to particiPate in
deteEmining the Freference of a oajority in inteE€st of
the heirs and devisees tbat the protected person or Hard
rould have if qualified fcr atIointDent.

(e) !ttjointDent of on€ rho dces not have
priority, including pricritY resulting frcm renunciation
or notrination deterlined pursuant to this secticn, Bay be
made only in formal proceedings. EefoEe appointing one
rithout priority, the court must deterfline tbat thcse
having prioritl, although given Dctice ot the
prcceedings, have failed to request afpcintIent or . tonouinate another for apPointment, and that adninistration
is necessary.

(f) No peLson is qualified to ser!e as a personal
representative rho is:

(1) unaler th€ age of ninet€en;

{2) a person uhom the court finds unsuitatle in
formal Froceedings.

(9) A LersonaL reFresentative aFLointed ty a
court of the decedentrs doIici1e has prj.crity over all
cther persons except there the decedentts lill ncrinates
different persons to te personaL representati.ve in this
state anal in the state of dornicile. the dcniciliary
personal reIr€sentative Iay noninate anotheE, uho shall
have the same priority as the domiciliary personal
representatj.v€.
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(h) this section governs FrioritY for aI-FointIent
a successcr personal r€pr€sentative tut do€s nct attlY
the selection of a special ad!inistratcr.

s€c. 91. AnI P€rson tlesiring nctice ct any
oriler or filing pertaining to a decedentrs €state in
rhich he has a fj,Dancial or Froperty interest nay file a
deuantl for notice rith the court at any tire after th€
death of the dec€dent stating the nane of th€ decedent,
the natur€ of bis inteEest in the estat€, and the
tlerandant.s adilr€ss or that of his attorn€y. the c1€rk
sball rail a copy of th€ d€tand to th€ personal
EeFreseDtative if one has b€en apFointed. lft€r tiling
of a derand, no ortleE shall he nade or filing acted upon
to rhich the aleIand telates rithout notic€ as trescrited
iD section 20 to the alerandant or his attcrney. th€
valiclity of an order rhich is issued vithout corpliance
rith this requireIent shall not te affected t1 the error'
but the p€titioner receiving the ortler or the p€rson
!axiDg the filing !aI' be liatle for any danage caused by
the absence of notic€. fhe requiretent of nctice arising
fEoD a deuand under this provisicn nay te raived in
rritiDg ty the aleranalant and shall cease uFon th€
terrination of his interest in the estat€.

FTRl 3
I IFCB!1IL PBCEAlE TND IEPCINlIITNT

PRCCTEDlIIGS

sec. 92- Applications for infcrral protat€ or
infoaDal appoirtteDt shall b€ itirected to th€ !egistrar
and verifietl tI the applicant to te accurate and ccEpL€te
to the best of his Xnorledge and beliet as to th€
folloring infoEEation !

(1) Every aFFlicatioD for inforral
rill oE for infoltal appciDtE€nt of

ecial

plcbate cf a
a perscnal

or successorrePfesentativ€, other than a sP
reFreseDtative, sball contain the follorirg:

(i) a state0ent of tbe inter€st of th€ aFFlicant;

lii) the nate and alate of death cf th€ decedent.
his age, aD(t the countl and state of his docicile at the
tile of aleath, atrd the naEes anal address€s of tLe sDcuse,
cbildren, beirs and tleYisees aDal tLe ages of anY rho are
linors so faE as kDorD or ascertainatl€ rith reasonatle
tliligence by the applicant;

(iii) if the dec€dent ras not
at the titre of his deatb, a

douiciled
statelI€nt

in the
shoriDgstate

veDue;
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(iv) a staterent itlentifying and
addless of any FersoIal representativeappointed in tlris state or elserhere r
has not been teroinated;

intlicating the
oI the dec€d€nt
bose aFpointD€nt

(v) a stateDent indicatiDg rbether the applicant
has received a deoand for notice or is arar€ ct any
aleEantl for notice of any pEotate or aFpointDeDt
proce€ding concerning tb€ decedent that ray have Leen
filed in this state or elserb€re.

(2) rn a!plication
shall state the fclloring
required ty ( 1) :

for inforDal probate of a ri11
in aaldi.tioD to tbe state!ents

(i) that the origiDal of the decedentrs last ri.ll
is in the Fossession of the court, or accorpanies the
application, or that an authenti,cateal copy of a rillprolated in aDother juEisali.ction acconpanies the
application;

(ii) that the applicant, to th€
IncrJ.edge, telj.eves the yill, to have
executeal;

t€st cf his
been validly

(iii) that afteE the exercise of reasonatlediligence the alplicant is uDaraEe of any instru!€nt
reroking the rill, atrd that the aFplicant teli€ves that
the instru!€nt uhich is the sutject o! the apFlicatiotr isthe alecedentrs last ri11;

(iv) that th€ ti!e liuit for infoEDal protat€ as
provialed iD this article has not expired either because
three y€ars or l€ss have passed since the dec€alentts
d€ath, or, if uore thaD three lears froD d€atb have
Iiasseal, that circuostances as descrited ty s€ction 86
authoEiziDg tarill prolate bave occurretl.

(3) An application for infornaL apFointrent of apersonal repr€sentative to ad!j.nister an estate under a
ri11 shall describe the rill hy date of execution and
state the tile antl place of protate cr the p€Dding
application oE petitioD for probate. fhe applj,cation for
appoint!eDt shall adopt the stateoents in the application
or petition for Frobate aDd state the naDe, adtlEess antl
FrioEit]l for appointrent of the p€rson rhcse afpoint!€nt
is sought.

(q) fn application for inforoal aFfointE€nt ofadIinistrator iD intestacy shall state in addition to
stateutents reguired by (1) :

an
the
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(i) that after the €xeEcise of reasonable
of anI unE€voketldiligence the aEplicant is unarare

testarentary iDstruDeDt relating to
situs in this state und€r sectioD 10,
any such instruiert of rhich he nay be
probateal;

prcFertY having a
or a stat€E€nt rhy
arare is nct t€ing

(ii) the FrloEit, of the p€rson vhos€ alFointrent
is sougbt and tbe nales of any other perscns having a

frior or egual Eigbt to the apPointteDt u!der s€ction 90.

(5) fn application tor aFPointrent of a personal
representatire to succeed a personal reFreseDtative
appoiDted untl€r a tlifferent testacy status shall r€f€r to
the orileE in tbe !ost r€ceDt t€stact prcce€din9, state
the naDe and addr€ss of the person rhose apIcintn€nt is
sought and of the person rbose appointDeDt rill be
tcrrlnatetl if the application is grant€d, and describe
tbc prioritl of the aFplicant.

(6) fn application foi aFpoiDtneDt of a F€rsonal
represeDtatire to succ€ed a perscnal representative rhc
has tenalereal a Eesignation as provitled 1D section l3l (c),
or uhose aFpointlent has b€en terDinat€d tl death or
r€roya1, sba1l adoFt tbe stateEents in th€ apFlicaticn or
petition rhich 1ed to the appointn€nt of th€ person teing
succ€eded except as sp€cifically changed o! corrected'
state the naie antl ailtlress of the person rho seeks
appoiDtDent as succ€ssor, and tlescribe the prioritY of
the aFplicant.

s€c. 93. (a) Upcn receiFt of an application
regu€stitrg infctral protat€ of a ril1, tbe registrar,
opon laking th€ findiDgs Eequired tI secticn 9q, shall
issue a rritt€n statetent of inforlal protate if at least
one huntlred trenty hours hav€ elapsed since the
decealentts d€atb. Inforral probate is conclusive as tc
all persons uDtiI supersetled bI an oEde! in a foroal
testacl' proceeding. llo defect in the aFplicatiorr or
procedure relatiDg thereto rhich leaals tc info!ral
ptotate of a rill, cr in ccnnection rith the nctice
!eguiretl tl' sutsection (b) of this section, lenders the
protate void.

(b) It a p€rsonal rePresentativ€ has nct been
aFpointeal und€r scctioD 98 coDt€tporanecusl) rith the
issuance of a rEitten stateEent of informal protate, the
clerk shal1, rithin thirty days tber€after, Futlish
nctice once a reek for three consecutive r€€ks in a
n€rspaper having general circulaticn in the ccuIty rh€re
tbe rritten stateEent cf infornal prctate has teen
issuetl. Ih€ first puLlication shall te race rithin
thirtT alals after th€ stat€ment is issued, shall ie in a
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foro prescribett b, the supr€ne court. and shall give
notice that a yrltten state!eDt o! inforual Protate of a
ri11 of the decetlent has been issued. The paEty
lnstitutiDg or naintaining the proceeding or his attorney
is reguired to oail the published notice and give prcof
theE€of i11 accordance rith section 25-520.01, Reissue
Sevise(l Statutes of [€braska, 1943.

Sec. 94. (a)
pf,obate of a

(3) the afplicaDt
be an iDterested person as

inforoal proceeding for
registrar shall d€terrine

In
ril1,

AD
th€or iginal

rhether:
(1) the application is coDplete;
(2) the applicant has 0aile oath or atfirmation

that the stateE€nts contained in the application are tru€
to the test of his knorledge and teliefi

a F
d
pears frou the applicatioD to
efined in section 9 l2 1, ;

of the stateEerrts in the( tl)
application,

on tbe basis
venue

(5) aD ori
unrevoked rill is

is proper;
inal, duly erecuted and apFar€ntIy
n the registrar rs possessicn;Ii

3iven
and

(6) any Dotice reguiretl tI sectioD 91 has teen
and that the application is not cithin secticn 95;

(7) it apFears troD the aFplication that tbe
li!it foE original probate bas not erpiretl.

(t) the application shall be denied if
indicates that a p€rsonal representative has
aFpoiDted in another county of tbis state oE, except
provialed in sutsection (d) belor, if it appears that
or another ci11 of the ttecealent has b€eD the sutJect
previous frobate oraler.

tine

it
bee n

as
this
of a

(c) I ri11 rhich aFp€ars to bave the required
signatures aDal rhich contains an attestaticn clause
shoning that EeguiEeIents of execution undet section q9,
50, or 53 have teen net sha11 te protated yithcut furtheE
prcof. In oth€r cases, the registrar Ial assune
execution if the ri11 afpears to have been proFerly
ex€cuted, or he Day acceFt a suorn stateIent or affidavit
of any peEson having knorledg€ of the circuIstances of
execution, uh€ther or not the person ras a ritn€ss to th€
ri11.
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(al) Informal probate of a ri11 rhich
pr€viouslY Frcbat€d elseuhere oaI te granted at
upon rriiten apptication by anY . interest€d
together ritb d€posit of an authenticated ccpy
riil and of the stateEent FEobating it fror the
court rhere it ras first Probated.

hich dc€s
ath and
tion (a)
pt bI th€
e rill
lega1 custcdiar.

anal tbat th€ rill has
the otler Place.

L8354

has teen
any tim€

Ferson,ct the
cffice or

nct trcviderhich is not
atcve tray be
registrar of a
aDd a dulY

that th€
tecctre

Frcbatea kDoun
f rhich
that a
oay be

for
elig
prot
duly
auth

(e) r ri11 fron a Place r
probate of a ri11 after de
itle for FEotate under sutsec
ated in this state upon recei

auth€nticatett coPY of th
enticated certificate of its

sec. 95- ln aPplicatiotl for inforral
shall t€ decliDetl if it ielates to one oE uorc cf
series of testaDeDtary instruoents the Iatest c
do€s Dot €rPressly revoke tbe earlier, exceIt
ieries consisting-of a rill rith its ccdicils
lnforually probated.

coFI filed is a true coFY
operative under tbe lar of

s€c. 97. fhe Doving FartY
tlescEibed bI section 20 of his aFpl
probate (1) to aDY Person detraD
iection 91; and (2) to anI Perscnal
itecedent rhose appointnent has not
oth€r Dotice of inforral probate is
proviiled iD sections 93 (b) and 98

sec. 96. If the reglstrar is nct satisfied that
a rill is €ntitletl to be proLat€d in infcrEal Ercc€edings
ie""u"e of fatluie to reei tbe requireueDts cf secticns
9q anal 95 or anll other reasoD, he !ay decline the
iortication. I tt6clination of iDfo!!a1 probate is nct an
ibjuai"ution anal does nct Preclude forEal Frotate
proceedings.

rust give notic€ as
ication tcx infcrnal
diag it fursuant tc
reFresentative of the

teen tersinated. Nc
requiretl . exceFt as

(c).

s€c. 98. (a) UFoD receiFt cf an apPlication for
infornal aPpointient of i personal rePresentativ€ cther
a;;;-" ipeiiar adrinistrator as proYided iD section 135'
li at leist oD€ hundre<l tr€nty hours have elaPs€d since
ihe deceaent ts tleath, the registrar, after naking ti'e
iirai"gi iequired iy secti6n 9?, shall aproiDt the
arrlicint srltlect to qualification and acceFtaoce i
piIrio"o. that if the deaedent ras a DcDresident, the
il;ilfi;; iiirr a.ruy the ordeE of apFointE€nt until
I;i;ti-;;I" have elapsed sinc€ death unl€ss the personal
;;;;;:";i;iive appoi'nted at the tl€cedentrs doricil€ is
ilE ,ppii"unt, oi- unless tbe decedentrs eill directs that
his eiiate t€ sutiect to tbe lars of this state'
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(t) Ihe status of personal representative and the
forers. and aluties pertaining to the office are fullyestallished by infornal afFoiDtDeDt. ln apFointrent, anithe office of personal representative creatid thereby, issutject to t€rEination as prcvitted in sections t:i' to133, but is oot sutject to retEoactive vacaticn.

se
ap
c1
ca
le
g€
ba
ti
DC
an
ap
in

c
p
e
u
e
t)

t
t
d

(c) In additioD to the notices reguired bytioDs 9 1 and l{q. afteE a pe!sonal represeniative i;oj.Dted pursuant to the provisions of this section, therk shall, rithin thiEty days after the ap!oint!ent,se notic€ cf the appoiDtlent to be putli,sbed oDce ak for three consecutj.ve reeks in a Deuspap€r havingeral cj.rculation in the county rhere tbe ippointtenIbe€n Dade. the first putlication shall t€ raalehin thirty tlals afteE aFFoiDtrent. Tbe putlishedice shall be in a forE pr€scriteil ty the suprene Courtsball coDtain the folloring: (l) notic€ of theoiDtEeDt, anil (2) notice that a uEitt€n staterent oforDal Frobate of a rill of alecedent has been issued if
Ft

such j.s the case. Ihe party instituting oE lllaintainingthe proce€din9 or his attornel is requirerl to rail tha
Fublished notice anil gj,ve proof thereof in accordancerith section 25-520.01, Reissue Bevised statutes oftrietraska, 1943.

S€c. 99- (a)
proceedings, the r€gistrar

In inforDal aFpointDentnust aleternine uheth€r:
appointDent of a( 1) the application for inforoalpersonal representatiye j.s coDplete;

(2) the applicant basthat the staterents coDtained
to the best of his kDorledg€

be an

nade oath or affiEDation
in the application are tEue

and telief;
(3) the aFplicant appears fror the applicationinteEested person as defined in section 9 121);

to

on the basis of the stateDents in the
, YeDue is proper;

(5) any rill to rhich tr€lates has t€€I forEally o!tbis requireoent iloes not apFly
special adIinistrator ;

(r.t)
applicatiot

given;

he
in
t

requested
forually p
o the appoi

afpointrent
rcbateil; tut
ntDent of a

soper
bin
L74

n

(6) any notice reguired by section 91 has heen

(7) froo the stat€!ents in the application, therhose appointr€nt is sought has priority entitliDgthe appointDent.
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(t) UDless section 133 controls, the aFplicatioD
Dust te tleDied if it indicates that a personal
representative uho has not filed a rritten state!€nt of
resigoaticn as provideal in section 131 (c) bas t€en
appointed in this or another couDtI of tbis state, that
(uDles6 tbe applicant is the dooiciliary FGrsoDalreFresentative or his nori.nee) the alecedent ras Dot
doliciled in this state antl that a personal
repres€Dtatiye rhose appoiDtEent bas not teen teE!iDated
bas been appointetl bI a court in the state ot doricile,
oE that otber reguire!eDts of this section have not t€en
!e t.

sec. 100. If the registEar is not satisfied
that a requ€st€tl inforoal appointDent of a personal
reFreseDtatice shoulal te rade tecaus€ of failure tc u€et
t'he reguire[eDts of sections 98 antl 99, or fot aDy otber
E€ason, he Day decliue the application. I aleclinaticn of
inforlal appointreDt is not an adJudicaticn and tlo€s not
preclude appoiDtoent in formal proceerlings.

Sec. 101. fbe DoviDg party Dust giv€ Dotice as
describeal b, s€ction 20 of his iDteDtion to s€ek aD
appoiDtDent infoEDally: (1) to any pe!son denantling it
FUEsuant to s€ction 9l; and (2) to any person having a
prior or equal right to apFoint!€nt not raived in rriting
and filed rith the court. ilo other Dotice of an infornal
aFpointDent proce€ding is reguired, €xceFt as providetl in
section 98 (c) or iD sectj.on '161.

sec. '102. If aD aFplication tor iDfcE0al
aFpoint!€nt intlicates the existence of a pcssitle
unreyoked testaDentary instEuoent rhich !ay rel at€ to
propertl' subJ€ct to the lars of this state, and rhich is
not filed for probate in this court. th€ registraE shall
tlecline the aFpl.j.catton. 

na*, U

FORIAI TESTTCT AND IPPCINTTENl PBCC!EDINGS

Sec. 103. I forEal testacy Froc€€ding is
litigation to aletetEine rhether a decedent left a valid
vill. A for!al testacy proceetling Day Le correrced ty an
interested peEso! filing a petition as descrited in
section 1Cq (a) iD rhich he reguests that the court, after
notice anil hearing, enteE an otder !rotating a rill, cr a
p€tition to s€t aside an inforral pEotate of a rill or tc
prerent inforual Frotate of a vill uhich is th€ sutject
of a pending application, or a petiticn in accordanc€
rith section 104 (b) for an order that th€ deced€nt died
i D testa te .

A petition nay seek fornal pEotate ot a
rithout r€gaEd to rhether the sare or a contlicting

ri l l
rill

L75
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has teen inforoally probated. A foroal testac!'
proceeiling may, but n€ed not, iDvolv€ a reguest for
appointlent of a personal repEeseDtatiYe.

During the pendencl of a forDal testacy
proceeding, the registrar shall not act upon any
applicaticn for inforDal probate of ant ri1] of the
decedent oE any applicatioD for infornal aFpointt€nt of a
persoDal representative of the tlecedent.

Unless a petition in a forual testacy Froceedinga.l.so requests coDfirration of the PEevious inforoal
appointnent, a previously appointed personal
representatiy€, after receipt of nctice of the
co![enceDent of a forual probate proceeding' eust refrain
froD exercislng his pover to eake any further
alistribution of tbe estate during the p€ndency of the
fornal proceediog. A petitioDer rbo s€eks the
appointoent of a tlifferent personal rePresentatiYe in a
forDal proceeding also Day reguest an order restEaining
the acting personal Eepresentative fron exercising any of
the poreEs of bis office and requestiDg the apPointDent
of a special adEinistrator. In the abseDce of a Eequ€st,
or if the reguest is aleDied, the co[Dencetent of a fortra]
proceeding has no €ffect on the porers and aluties of a
previously appoiDted personal reFresentative otheE than
thcse relating to tlistribution.

sec. 104. la) Petitions for foE!a1
riIl, or for adJudication of intestacy rith
request for aItointrent of a personal r€P
Eust be tlirect€d to the couft, r€quest a Judafter notice and heariDg and coDtain further
as indicatetl i0 this section. I petition
pEobate of a ri11

(3) states uhether the ori
of the tlecedent is in the Poss€ss
acconpanies tbe petition.

Frotate of a
or rithout

resentative,
icial order

sta tetents
for foroal

of the last rill
of the ccuEt or

(1) re
decedent in re

uests an order as to the testac! of the
ation to a particular instruFent uhich ray
b€en inforDalll' probated and d€terDiningoE Eay not have

the heirs,
(2) contains th€ statem€nts Eeguired for inforEal

applications as stat€al in the five sutparagraphs unaler
section 92 l1l , the stateoents reguired by subparaqrapbs
(ii) and (iii) of section 92121, and

sI

ginal
ion

If the original rill is neither in the
of the court nor acconpanies the petiticn
authenticatetl copy of a rill pEotated in
t] 6 _47_

possession
a ntl no
ancther
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Jurisdiction accoDpanies the petition, th€ Fetition
must state the coDteDts of the ui11 antl indicate that
is lost, destroyed, or otherrise unavailatle.

(b) r petition for adjudication of intestacY and
apFointreDt of an adlinistrator in lntestacy Iust requcst
a Judicial fintling anil o!der that the decedent left no
yill aud aleterDining the beirs, contain thc stateIents
r€guired tI (1) and (q) of s€ctioD 92 and indicate
rhither supervisetl attrinistration is sought. A p€tition
ruay request an ofder det€rIiniDg iDtestacY and heirs
rilhout Eeguesting the aFPointDent of aD adrinistratcr,
1D rhicb cise the state!eDts requireil ly sutparagraph
(ii) of section 92(4) alo!e ray te oDitted.

also
it

foroal
p lace

lanner
under

Eeratetl
nd for

inter€sted
ng cu said
th€ alleged
couEt shall
t, cr make
gent search
t nay s€er
ing methcds:

sec. 105. (a) Upon colDenc€!eDt of a
testacl proceeding, the court shall fix a tiE€ and
of beariDg. tlotic€ sball be given in th€
prescribed ty sectioD 2A bI th€ petiticner
subdivision 20 la) (1) to the Persons herein €nu
anal to any additional person rho has filed a d€[a
notice undeE section 91 of the code.

f,otic€ sball te given to the follcrirg FeEsons:
the surviviDg EPouse, chiltlren, antl otber heirs of the
decetleDt, the divisees aDd erecutcEs naDed in any ri11
that is being, oE has teeD, PEobateal, or cff€r€d for
iDforlal or iortal probate in the county, cr that is
kncrn b, the Fetition€! to have teen protated, cr offered
for inforral oE forEal protate e1s€rh€re, and any
personal EePres€ntatiee of tbe decetlent uhose aFPointIent
bas not b€en terDinateal. ttotice nay be given tc cther
persons. ID addition, th€ clerk shall putlish notic€ to
i11 unknorn FeEsons and to all kncun !erscns rhcse
addresses are uDknort rho hav€ anI inter€st in tbe
ratters being litigatetl in accortlance lith section 2c (a)
(2). fbe paity initituting cr !aintaining th€ proceeding
or'his attorne! is required to mail the putlishetl nctice
and give proof tbeteof in accordance lith s€ction
25-520.01, Seissue Revised Statut€s of Netraska,19tl3-

(t) If it aFP€ars by the Fetiticr cr otherrise
that the fact of the death of the alleged dec€d€nt ray b€
in doubt, or on the rritten tlecand of an
persoD, a cop, of the notice of the hear
petition shaIl be sent by registered mail to
decetlent at his last-knorn adtlress. The
direct the petltioner to report the results
and report iacl concerning, a reasonatly dil
tor the a11e9ed d€cedent in aDy Ianner th
atlrisable, including any oE all ot the tollo

o
i
a
U
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(3) ty €ngaging
the costs of any searchpetitioner if there isof th€ alecedent in case

one or lore
inforDation

ereabouts of
I
h

suitatle
fton any

the alleged

(2) by notifying 1ar enforceDent officialsputlic relfare ageocies in apFropriate locations ofdisappearance of the allegetl decedent;
and
tbe

the services of an investigator.so alirecteal shall te paid ty theno adrinistration or bI the estatethere is adDinist!aticn.

cp
in

Sec. 106. lny paEty to a forEal proceeding rho
!oses the Frobate of a rill for any reason shall statebis pleadings his objectioDs to proLate of the ril1.

Sec. 107. If a petition in a testacy proceedingis unopposeal, the court Eay order probate or intestacy onth€ strength of the pleadings if satisfj.ed tbat theconditions of section 1 1 t have been llet, or conduct ahearing in open court and require proof cf the DattersD€cessary to support the order sought. ff evidenceconc€rDing execution of tbe rill is nec€ssarI, th€affialavit or testiEony of one of any att€sting ritnessesto the instEu0ent is sufficient. If the aif idavit ortestiron? of an attesti.ng uitness is not availaLle,erecution of the rill nay be proveil by other evidence oraffidavit.
S€c. 108. (a) If eyide!ce concerDing ex€cutionof an attested ri11 rhich is not self-proved is DecessaryiD coDtested cases, the testirony of at l€ast one of th;attesting rltnesses, if rithin the state colpetent analatle to testifi, is reguired. Du€ executicn of anattest€al or unattested rill 0ay be proved by otherevidence.

. (t) If the ri11 is self-proveal, conpliance tithsignature reguireIents for exicution is - cooclusivelypresured and otbeE r€guire!ents of erecution are presuneasutject to Eetuttal rithout the testiDooy of an1 ritnessu!on filing the uill aDd the ackDcrledg;eDt andaffidavits annexed or attached tbereto, unless ther€ is
Frcof of fraud or forgery aff€cting tbe acknorl€dgrent oratfidavit.

Sec. 109. In contested cases, Fetitioners rhose€k to estatlish intestacy have tbe burden ofestablishing prima facie proof of death, v€nu€, andheirship. Proponents of a ril.I have the turden ofestatlishing pri!a facie Frcof of due execution, death,
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testanentary capacitI. and venue. Contestants cf a ri11
bare the turden of establishi0g urdue influence, fraud,iluress, nistake oE revocation. Parties bave the ultiIat€
turden of persuasion as to Datters rith r€spect to rhich
tbet haee tbe initial turtlen of proof. If a rill is
oFFosed by the petition for probate of a later rill
revoking the forE€r, it shal1 te dcternined first uh€ther
the later rill is €ntitled to probat€, and if a rill is
opfoseal by a petition for a declaraticn of intestac
shall te aletetrin€al first rhetheE the rill is entit
F rota te.

vI , it
cd to

sec. 110. t final oraleE ot a court ot ancther
state, rhich stat€ bas an aFplicatle prcvisioD cf lar
sitilar in reciprocal etfect to this secticn, d€teEtrining
testacy, the validity cr construction of a wi11, rade in
a proceeall,ng involving Dotic€ to and an cFpo!tunitl for
coDtest by all interest€d peEsons must te accepted as
d€t€rrinatiy€ tI the courts of this state if it includes,
or is based upon, a fi ntling that . the tleccdent ras
do!icil€d at his death iD the state rbere the crder yas
!aale.

S€c. I I 1. After tbe tire required foE an}
Dotice has exFired, upon Ir!oof of notic€, aDd after any
hearing that ray Le necessary, if the court finds that
the testator is tlea<1, veDue is proper and that the
proceetliDg ras coDrenced r ithin the lioitaticn Irescr ited
t, section 86, it sball deterDine tbe tlecedent. s donicile
at death, his heirs and his state of testacl. Any rill
found to be valid and unrevoked sbal1 te forrallypEobated. Teroination of any previous iDfc!Eal
appointDent of a perscnal representative, rbich Ia] be
apFropEiate in vier of the relief reguest€tl and findings,
is gorernetl tI sectioD 1J?3. Ihe petition shall te
tlisuissed oE appropriat€ aDeDdDent allored if th€ court
is not satisfied that the alleged ilecedeot is dead. A
riIl froo a place yhich does nct provid€ tor protate cf a
ri11 after death ray Ie proved for prcbate in ttis state
b, a tluly authenticated certificate cf i ts legal
custodian that tbe ccpy intrcduced is a tru€ coFy and
that th€ rill has Lecone effective unaler the lar cf the
otheE p1ace.

sec. 112. If tvo or mcre instru[ents are
off€red for probate tefore a final orde! is entered in a
fornal testact proceetling, more than one instruIeDt r!ay
be pEotatetl if neither exp!ess1y Eevokes th€ oth€r or
contains prorisions rhich rork a total revocation ty
irplication. If Dore thaD one instruDent is Frctat€d,the ordeE shall indicat€ rhat provisicns contrcl in
respect to the noDination cf an €xecutor, if any. Ihe
order Eay, but need not, indicate hor any provisions of a
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p
i
articular instrubeDt are affected ty
DstruDent. trfter a final ordeE in a t€stacy

has been enteEed, nc Fetition for prohate of aDy
instrunent of the decedent tsay te ente!tained,

the otbeE
proceeding

other
ercept

sec. 113. If it tecones evident in the ccurse
of a toEEaL testacl proceeding tbat, though oDe oE lor€
instruoents aEe entitled to be probated, the decedentr s
estate is or ray te partially intestate, the court shall
enter an oril€r to that effect.

5€c. 1 1q. Subject to appeal anal subJect to
vacation as provided herein and in section 115, a fornal
testacy ortler untler sections 111 to 113, includj'ng an
ortleE that the decetlent lef t nc t,alid ril I anil
deterDining heirs, is final as to all persons rith
EesFect to all issues concerning the decedentrs estate
tbat the court consideEed or !ight have considered
incitlent to its rendition relevant to the qu€sticn of
uh€ther the dGcedent left a valitl rill, and to the
deternination of heirs, erceFt that:

incident to a FetitioD to
prcLate oraler antl sutject
t'tll-

(3) I petition for vacation
l2) aboY€ rust be filed prior to
follouing tise litrits:

vacate or uodify a previous
to th€ tiBe lioits of section

( l) the couEt shall entertain a p€tition
Dodification or vacation ot its ordeE and probate
anotheE rill of the deced€nt if it is shoeD that
prcponents of tb€ later-offered rill rere unariare of
eristence at tbe time of the earlieE proceetling or
unar.are of th€ €arli€r proceeding aDd rere given
notice th€reof, excePt by publication.

for
ot

the
its

re re
no

(2) If intestacy of all or paEt of the €state has
teen ordered, tbe deterrinatioD of heirs of the tleced€nt
DaIr be reconsiilered if it is shorn that one or nore
perso0s cere o0itted fro! the ileteEDinaticn atr(l it is
also shorn that the persons rere unarar€ of their
relationship to the deceilent, rere unaraEC of his death
oilere gi.ven no notice of any proceeding concerning his
estate, except ty putlication.

und€r either
the earlier tl)

of
or

the

(i) If a personal reF!esentative has been
aFFointed for the estate, the tioe of entEy of anv order
approving final (listribution of the estat€, or, if the
estate is closed by statement, sir Eonths after tbe
filing of the closing stater€nt.
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p€!sona1 rer!es€ntativ€ has
been aFpoint€d foE tbe estate of
prescritetl by section 86 rhen it
initiat€ an origiDal Proceeding
tlec€dent.

(iii) lxelve ronths after the entry of th€ order
sought tc be racated.

the decedent, the tine
is no longer possitle to

to ptotate a ri11 cf th€

(ll) Ihe order originally renclered in th€ testacy
proceetling'oay be oodified or vacateal, if al.Fropriate
untler the circuEstaDces, ty the order of FEobat€ of the
later-off€reil ritl or the ortler Eedeter.iDing h€irs.

(5) Ib€ tintling ot th€ fact of death is
conclusiv€ as to the alleged ttecedeDt only if trotice of
tbe hearir,g oD the petiticn in th€ forral testac
proceeiling ias seDt t, register€d or certified nai
ldatressed - to the alleged tlec€ilent at his last-hncr
aatdress anat th€ court fiDds that a search under sectio
105 (b) ras naale.

v
1
n
n

If the alleged ttecedent is Dot dead. eveD if
Dotice ras sent ald search uas Dade, he ray recover
cstate ass€ts in th€ hantls of tbe P€rsonalaYailatle to

IEaud or
raI recover
tbat is in
received by
distritut€es
ces-

reFresentative- In atldition to anI renedies
tbe allegetl atecedent ty r€asoD of any
iDteDtional rrongdoirg, the alleged deced€nt
anI estate or its Froceeds fron distritut€es
their baDals, or the value of distributions
thetr, to the erteDt tbat any recovery frcts
is equitatle in vieY of all of the circuDstan

sec. I 15. for
testacy proce€din
the tine allored

gcod causc shorn, an crder
9 lay be lodified ot
for apt,eal.

in a
vacatedfor na1

rithin
s€c. 1 16. (a) t forDal proceeding for

adJutlication regariting tbe Priority or qualitication of
oo6 rho is an -appliiant for aFFoint0ent as perscnal
repr€seDtativc, or of one rho previously hu: Leen
appointett persoDal representative in isfcrDal
piocee<tings, if an issue ccncerning the testacy of !h.
ilecedent is ot oay be involved, is gcvernetl ty section
10{, as rell as ty this section. Ir other cases, the
petition shall contain or adopt the staten€nts r€quired
fy section 92 ( 1) and tlescrib€ the question relatinq to
piiority or qualification of the Personal reIr€s€ntative
it ict ii to Ie resolveil. If the FEoceeding Frecedes an]
apFolntDeDt of a peEsoDal representative, it shall stay
a'ni pendir:g infortal appointrent Froceedinqs as rell as
any ioooenied theEeafter. If th€ proceedinq is ccrr€Dced
afier apFointEeDt, the previously aFFcinted personal
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r€FEesentative, after receipt of notice thetecf, sha1lrefrain fron erercising any Fouer of adIinistration
except as necessary to pfeserve the estate or unless the
couEt ortlers oth€rrise.

(t) Atter notice to interested persons, includinga1l persons interesteal in the adrinistratior cf theestate as successoEs untler the applicatle assurptioDconcerning testacr, aDt previously aFpcinted personal
representative and aDI person baring or claioing priority
for appointoent as personal repr€sentative, the courtsball tleterrine uho is entitled to aFFointn€nt undersection 90, oake a FEoper aPpointlent aFd, ifappropriate, ter!inate any prior appoiDttent found to
have been iuproper as prorided iu cases ol reooval undersection'l 32.

supERrrsED lSlrirrrrorr.,
Sec. 117. Supertised adDinistration is a sin9lein reo prcceeding to secuEe conplete adIinistration andsettleDent of a decetleDtis estat€ under th€ continuingauthoritl of tbe court rhich €rt€ntls until eDtry of anoEder approving tlistribution of th€ €state anddischarging the personal representative cr other orderteErinating the proceeding. I superviset personal

representatiye is responsible to the court, as r€ll as totbe interestetl parties, anal is sutject to directicnsconcerning the estate lade by the court on its orn motion
oE on the lotion of any interestetl party. lrceft asotlerrise pEovided in this part, or as othersise oidere<lby the couEt. a supervised personal reFresentativ€ hasth€ saDe dutics and porers as a personal r€Fresentativerhc is not sup€rvised.

Sec. 1 18. A petitioD for superviseiladEinistration !aI b€ filed by any inteEested Ferson orby a personal representatire at any tiEe oE the prayerfor superviseit ad!iDistratioD aay be joiDed rith apetition in a testacy oE appointr\ent proceeding. If thetestacy of the tleced€nt aDd the priority andgualification of any personal E€presentative have notteen atljudicated previouslt, the petition for supeEgisedadoinistration sball include the ratters required of a
Petition in a forral testact proceeding and tbe notic€reguireEents antl procetlures applicable to a forEaltestacy proceeding aFplr. If not previously adjudicated,the court shall adjualicate the testacy of the dec€dentanil questions xelating to the priority and qualifiiations
of the personal representative in any case involving arequest for supervised ad!inistration, even though therequest for supervised aalDinistration !ay t€ denied.After notice to iDteresteal persons, the ccurt shall order
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supeEviseal aalsinistration of a decealent's estat€: (1) if
ini aeceaentts ri11 directs supervisetl adrinistration, it
sbatl be oEder€d unless the court finds that
circurstances bearing ot! the D€ed for sup€tv ised
attrinistration haYe changed since the executior cf the
cill and that theEe is no necessity for superlised
aalriDistration; l2l if the decedentis vill 

'lirectsunsupervisett ;dIinistration, supervised adIinistration
shali be ordeEeal onl'y upon a fintling that it is necessary
for prot€ctioD of E€rsoDs iDteEested in the estate; or
(3t iu other cases-if the couEt fintls that supervised
idninistration is necessarY untleE the circuDstances.

sec. 1 19. (a) lhe PendencY of a proceeding for
supervisett adainistration of a decedentrs estate stays
a.iioo on ant inforDal application then pendinq or
thereafter filed.

(t) If a rill has been PEeYiouslY
intornal proceetlings, the effect of th€
petition iot supetvised atllinistration is as
iorual testacl proceedings bY section 103.

(c) lfter he has receit€al notice of the filing of
a fetitioD for supervise<t adrinistratioD, a F€rscnal
i.!.es"rt"tive rho f,as been afpointeit previcusly shall
noi erercise his porer to tlistritute aDy estat€. lhe
filing of the petitlon does not affect his other Porers
antl dities uDlass tbe court restricts the erercise of any
of tber peniliDg fu11 heariDg on tbe Petition'

sec. f20. [nless restrictetl bI the court, a

supervised personal rePresentatite has, rithcut interis
oi8"i" appr;tln9 erercise of a -pouer, atL porers 9l
p"iio""t'iepres6ntatlYes under thi- code, tut he shall
iot erercisi his porer to rake any distributiotr of th€

"=i"t" rithout prior order of tbe court. tnY cther
restriction on ihe po.er of a personal reFreseDtative
,tri"t r"y be ortterei by the court !ust te endcEseil on his
ieiters 'ot afPointre;t anit, unless sc entlorsed, is
iD€ffectire as-to persons dealing in gootl faith rith the
peEsonal. tepresentatiYe.

Sec. 121. Unless otherrise crdered by !be
couEt, sopervisetl aaltinistEation is terrinated by crder
in ai"orilonc" rith titre restrictions, nctices and
contents of ottlers prescribed for prcceedings under
section 193. Intetii oEtlers approving or directing
partial distributions oE gtantinq other. relieI lay b€
issueil by the court at any tloe during the !eo'l€ncy cf . a

supervisid aclrinisttatioo on the atPlicatioD of the
peisonal representative or anI interesteal person'

PARl 6
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TEBSCIi.L REERESENTATIVE: APPoII{TI'ENT,
CONISCI, TXD TEFIlINAIION CF AUTIICFIl t

Pe!soDal rePresentatige sball
appointing
acCeptance

court aDy required
of the duties of the

Sec. 122. Prior to receiving 1€tters.
ualifl by fi1in9 rith
onil and a stateD€nt

ot fice-

proceedings,
r€presentative

It
a

the
of

rep
the
!ay
anl
reI
nai
Fet
cou

S€c. 123. EI accepting appointEent, a personalteseDtativ€ subIits personally to the Jurisdiction ofcourt in any proceeding relating to the estate thatbe instituted by any interesteal perscn. Notice ofproceetling shal I t€ delivered to the personalresentative or mailed to hin hy ordinary firit-classI at his address as listed iD the application oEition for appointnent or as thereafter riiortetl to thert and to his add!ess.as then Inorn to the petitioner.
sec. 124. I bond is requir€d (l) upcn theapFointEent cf a special ailrinistrator: (2) rhen a

IjersoDal reFresentative is aFpointed to adrieister aDestate untler a vill containing an express requir€trent ofbond, but a bond requiretl ty rill Day he diipensed yith
in a tornal pEoceeding upon deterBinition by the courtthat it is not oecessary; or (3) rhen bord is requireduDder section 126. Eontl is nct required of a peisonalrepresentative it the silL relieves the personalrepEesentative of bond, unless bond has been reguest€d bian interested party. No bond is r€quired of any personaireFresentative rho, pursuant to statutes, has depositedcash or collateral uith an agency of this state to secureperforDance of bis duties. In other cases, bcnd EaI bereguired ty court oEder at or after the tine ofappointnent of a personal repEes€ntative appoint€d in anyforaral or inforoal proceeding or thereaftei in any foroalproceetling brought to secure bond or ant othet reiief.

Sec. 125. (a) In inforDal proc€edings, if bondis reguired unaler section 124 and the provisicns cf th€rill or court order do not specifl the aBount, uDlessstated , in his application or FetitioD, the p€rsongualifying shal1 file a state!ent under oath ritb theregistrar indicating his test esti!ate of the valu€ oftbe personal estat€ of the decedent and of the incomeexpected fron the personal anal real estate during thenext year, antl he sha11 execute and file a bond ritb ther€gistrar in an atount not less thaD th€ estiDate. Iberegistrar shall deteruine that the toDd is ttuly er€cutedt! a corporate suret, or rith such individual iureties asthe court sha11 dj,rect or approve.
(t) ID forral anal infoEralatplication or p€tition of the personal
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anoth€r interest€tl EersoD, the court. oay excuse
."oui..rent of bond. in"a"ui" or retluce th€ atrount of
;;;;:';;i;;""-"ut"ii"", or pernit the suhstitution
;;;;[.;-;;;d rith the iame oi <lifferent sureties'

a
the
ol

Sec. 127. (a) the
prcvisions aPPIY to anY tond

L8354

E€quireIents and
by this part:

s€c. 125. AnI Person appaLentlY taving al
interest in the estate rorth in elcess ot one thousano
;;ii;;;; "i "ny cre.litor havine u "19i' in excess cf cne
if,ooi"oi 6o11ais, oay oake i -rritten derand that a

;;;;;;;i i"i."""otutite eive rona' T!:,- d"nuod nust be

filed ritb th€ registrir antl a coPy nailed to tbe
;;;;;r;i iepresentaii,.,-it appointmenL and qualification
have occuEEed. fnereupon, b;;d is requiEed ' but tl"
I"iiirIr!rI-""""." it tne-Ferson tleoanding bord ceases tc
t.'ioi".""t.tl in tbe estat6 or if tond is excused as

;;";i;;d in section tii ir tzs' tfter, h€ has received
;;;i:;=;,;",;;ii-a;" iiri,s or the bond or cessation or
ii.-t.grii""."t of bond, tbe personal retr€s€ntativ€
shall refrain fror ererciiing anl Foyers of his office
except as necessary to pt"""i'" ihi estate' Failur€ of
the personal representaiive to neet a requirerent ct tond
;;'qi;i;; suitaile lono "iil'in thirtY tlavs after . receipt
of notice is cause toi ti= reooval antl appointlent cf a

io"..a.oa personal representativ€'
folloring
required

(

t€nefit o
be condi
fiduciarY
approved
the court

1)
f
ti

o

Eonds shall nare the court as obligee for the
ti" ""a=ona inteEesteil in the estate and shaII
.""0'-rp""- it" faithful ilischarge ty- the
i'""ir aiii"" acccrding to Iau "!g shalr be-ti"-."gi=trar in inf6rlal prcceed ings and by
n tornal Proceetlings.

by
i.

(2) UDless otherlise Prorided bY the tetDs of the
approved'itra, =r."ties "re jiintfy antl seYeraIly liatle
;ii;-ih" Fersonal repi-sentaIive init rith each oth€E'
;;;-";;;":;-of sureties sha1l te stated in th€ tcnd'

(3) 8I executing an apFrov€d. bond ot a personal
..p."""ntitivi, th" =riiti conients to !h" jurisdiction

"i'tr,"-ptorate 
court ,r,l"i issued letters to th€ primary

obligor in any p.""".dirl9= pertaining tc th€ fiduciary
tluti.es of the p..=onii'repr"=ent"ti" and naring t!"
;;;;I; i= " p".iv. t{ctice;f anY Proce€tline shall re
deliveredtothe"u."tycrrrailetltohimtYr€gisteredOr
;;;;i;i;; ""ir ut lls -ioaress as I isted rith the court
;;;;;-in" i"ra is fiietl and to his address as then kncttn
to the PetiticDer.

of a succ€sscr t€rscnal
reIres€ntative of thc

185
personal

(tl) cn Petition
repEesentativ€, anY ctber
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sane deced€nt, orth€ court tray bethe otligatioD
EeFresentative.

anI interested p
initiated against

of tbe tond

erson, a proceeding ina surety fcr treach ofof tbe persona).

- (5) Ihe bond of the personalnot void after the first recovery butagainst frou tire to tile uDtil theexhausted.

retr€s€ntativ€ isoay te proc€eded
rhcle p€nalty is

t€ correnced
b an action or
is tarred bI

(t) ilo action or proceeding aayagainst the suret]' on any litter as io rhicproceeding against tbe pEillary otligor
ad judication or linitation.

S€c. 128- (a) Cn petition of any p€rsoD yhoappears tc have an inteEest in tbe estat€, lhe- court byteE!orary -order nay restrain a personal represeniativl
{Iot perforoing specified act; of atloinistration,disburserent, or distribution, or exercise of any por..ior. alischarge of any duti€s of bis office, or iafi aDyother order tc secure proFer perforrance of t is duty, iiit appears to tbe court that ihe persooal ."p."i"oiitir-otherrise oa, take sone action itrictr rould jeopardizeunreasonatly the interest of the applicant or- oi soneother interesteal person. persons riih rhon the perscnalrepresentativ€ oay transact business nay te nade iarties.

(b) Ih€ Datter shall te s€t for hearing rithinteD alays unless the Farties otherrise aqr€e. liotice asthe court directs . shall be given io the pefsoDalrepresentatiye aDd his,attorney of record, if any, anal t;any otheE parties nared defendant in the petitio-n.
Sec. 129. Ierrination of apFointtrent at apersonal representative occurs as indicaled in sections130 to 133- rerEinatioD enals the right and F;";;pertaining to the office of personal. repiesentative asconferred by this code or any ril1, except tbat aq9rso11f repres€ntative, at any tiBe prior t;distribution or until Eestrained or' enJcioed 'by 

"oriiorileE, Eal perfoEl! acts Decessary to proiect tIe estateaDd oay deliver tb€ assets to a iuccessor representatiye.leEDination do€s not discharge a personal r-presentativefrou Iiatili.ty tor traDsactions or orissioni o..ui.io9tefore ternination, or relieve hin ol the duty i6Fres€rve ass€ts sutJect to his control, to aciountth€refor anil to deliver the assets. terlinition dces noiaffect the Ju!isdiction of tbe court oyer the personalreljresentative, but tersinates his authority to representthe estate in any peDding or future proceeding.
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S€c. 130. th€ death of a Personal
reFreseDtative or the aPPointrent of- a guartlian.or
io'nierrator foE the estate-irf a personal reFr€seDtative
ierrinates his aFPointlent. 0ntil aIFointrent- "ldqualification ot a luccessor or special represeDtative to
;;;i;;; the tleceased or protected representati!€, the
i"ii"i"ntutiYc of th€ estale of th€ deceased or Protected
l.isonaf representative, if any, bas the dutY tc FEctect
tbe estat€ Foss€ssed antl tiiog atllinistered L y his
tlec€tlent or rirtl at the tiEe his aPPointE€nt t€r!iDat€s'
has the Poler to perforr acts n€cessary for frotection
intt strali account for antl tleliver the estate assets to a

;;;.;;;;; oi speciar Personal EeFresentativ€ uPon his
af point!ent antl qualif ication.

S€c- 131. (a) !0 aFpointoent ot a personal
."p..".niative terrinaLes as piovid€d in section 195 cne
yeir after the filing of a clcsiDg stat€E€nt'

(b )
9sec tion 1

I n ortleE
3 or 19q

closing
teEBin

aD €state as FEoviil€d in
ates an al,FointneDt of a

resign his
r€signation

ast fift€en
rD to b€
or F€titicnsritbin the
tat€r€nt of
ination ot
y uFc n the

successor
hiu.

rculd
shcun

his

personal reFr€seDtative.
(c) f Personal r€PresentatiYe 'aYposition'ty fifing a rEitt€n staterent ot

iltt ttr" registrai after he has given at re
italsr rritIen notice to the persons kno
inierested iu the estate. If no one applies
ioi appointuent of a succ€ssor reFresentative
tile i;dicated in the notice, the filed s
Eesignation is in€ffective as a t€rtr
ippoiotuent anil in an, !!!1t is effective onl
ailoiotnent and quatification of. a

relresentative and <lelivery of the assets to
sec. 132. (a) I person interest€d in the €state

oay petition foE reloval oi a personal EeIesentatict I:'
;;i.;-;a iny tire. uFon firing of th! Petition' !h"
;;;;; ;;"ii'fi, " tiri and plaie for b€arine ' xct ice
;;;ii -be- giyen ty the p6titioner to the personal
iepresentative, ald- to otheE persons as the court Day
o.il"r. ExceFt as otherrisil ortlered as prcvid€'l in
s€ction '128, after receipt of nctice cf renoval
ii."".ainq", the Personal ripresentative shal] nct act
ir""pt t6 - account, to correct ilala'lEinistraticn or

".".i."e the estate. If renoval is order€d, th€ ccurt
iii" if,"ft direct ty order the 'tisposition 

of the assets
ienaining in the name of, or under the ccntrcl ot' the
personal Eepresentative b€ in9 re'ovetl'

(b) cause for removal exists rhen rercval
t€ in the b€st interests cf the estate, ot if it is
it"i " peEsonal rePresentative oE tbe person se€kilr9
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aFFointreDt intentionally risrepresent€d Daterial factsin the proceedings leadiug tc his appoiDtrent, or thatthe personal reFreseDtative has disEegarded an order ofthe court, has tecorre incapable of discharging the duti€sof his office, or has uisnanaged the estati oi tailed tcperfor! any aluty pertaining to the otfice. Unless thedecedentrs ui11 directs otherrise, a perscnalEepr€sentativ€ aFFointetl at the (lecedentrs doricile,incident to securing appointD€nt of hiDs€1f cr hiinocinee as ancillary personaJ. Eepresentative, malr ottainreooval. of anotb€E rho ras aFpoiDteal - personalrepfesentative in this state to adtrinister local assets.
S€c. 133. ExceFt as otherrise ordered in forDalprocee<lings, tb€ protate of a rill sutsequ€nt to theappointrent of a personal tefreseDtative in intestacy oEunder a ril1 rhich is superseded ty forral protati ofanother ri11, or tbe vacation of an inforlal Frctat€ of arill sutsequent to the appoint!e!t of the personalrepresentative thereunder, does not terDilate theapFoiDtBert of the personal reFresentative atthouqh hisporers ma, te reduced as providecl in secticn lC3.lerrinatioD occuEs upon appointrent in infoEmal or forrala[:FointDent proceeilings of a person entitl€d toappointDeDt under the later assurption coDcetniDgtestacy. If oo reguest for ner appointIent is radirithin_ thirtl dals after erpiration of tiDe for appealfro! the order in forna.L t€stacI proceedings, or troD theinfornal protate, changing the assurption concerningtestacr, the Freviousll appoiDted persoDal Eefr€s€ntativa

upon request tay be appointed peEsonal repEesentativ€
unfleE the subsequentll' pEotateal rill, or as in intestacyas the case tray be.

s€c. 1 3q. E
proceedings for appoi
to succeeal one rhose
lfter appointDent
reFresentativ€ Ea
proceedings to uh

and

Yas a party, and Do ngiven or served upon
D€ed te given to cr spreserve any posi.tion
notice or filing tbepreserved rith refe
reptesentativ€. Exc
court, the successorpoHers and duties
adrinistration rhich
uould have had if
terDinated.

arts 3 and q of this article goveEn
ntr€nt of a personal reFr€sentativeappoint!t€nt has b€eD t€rEinated.qualification, a successcr petsonal

sutstituted in all actions andthe forner persoDal EeErGser]tativeotice, pEocess or claim rhich rasthe forDet personal reFr€sentative
erv€tl upon th€ succ€ssor ir order tooE right the peEson giving theclait !a!' tberebl har€ obtainetl o!rence to the forme! personal
eFt as otheruise oralered ty thepersonal representative has thein respect to the continuedthe former personal reFr€sen ta tivehis appointIent had rot teen

ybe
ich
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Sec. 135. t sPecial ad!inistratcE oay be
apPointed:

(1) inforoalty ty the registrar on the
apFlicatic; of anY interested pe!son uhen n€cessaLy to
ii6i."t the estate of a tlecedent prior to the a!FointEent
ii u general personal reptesentative . cr it a prior
uipoinir"ot has been terniniterl as provided in section
13C.

(2) iD a forral proceeding by ordet cf tbe ccurt
on the petition of any interestetl . person and findinr;'
aiter notice and bearing, that aFpointD€nt is necessarY
to DEeseEve the estaie or to secuE€ its proFet

"JriIi=iiition including its adEinistration in
circutstances rbere a g6neral personal refr€sentativ€
cinnct or shoultl not act- If it aPpears to th€ court
that an eIergency exists, aFFcintIent Iay b€ crdered
ri thout nc ti-ce.

Sec. 136.
he aFLointetl P€nding
sutject of a Fending appl

p
i

person na0ed executor
available antl qualified.

la)
tbe

If a special
roba te
caticn
in the

ailministrator is to
ui11 rhicn is the

etiticn for Protate,
shall h€ aPIoiDted

ofa
ot p
rillthe

if
(t) In other cases, anY

appointed special aalninistrator.
Froper Person raY be

Sec. 1 3?. I sPecial adlEinistratcr atpcint€d . by
tfre regisirir in inforoil proceedings Fursuant to section
iisfrf'has the duty to coliect and ;anage th€ ass€ts of
tbe'estat€, tc !reserce theD, to account therefcr and to
aeiiver tbin to- the 9€neEal personal EeFrcsentativ€ uPon
r,i=-i"lriii"ation, oi t. su"i, other perscn as shall be
i"""ii" entitleat tc !ec€ive the saEe' thG special
"iii"ilt."ioE has the porer of a Personal reFrcsentative
,nair tti= code necessiEy to perforn his duties'

5€c. 138. I special adDinistratcr aFFcinted by
ortler of-ihe court in any forral proceedirq has the FcleE

"i-i-g.r.iil 
personal refresentative.exceFt as linited in

i-u"-.ii"iri"eirt and dutiis as prescrited. in the crder'
i;; ;;;;i;at"nt n"y te for a specifi€'l titre, tc FerforD
partiiular acts or on other teros as the coutt ray
tlirect.

sec. 139. The a!Lointoent ct a special
adrinistrator terEinates in accordar'ce Lith the
;;;;i;i";. of the oEtler ot aEIointrent, cthet order' of
it," "ou.t, or on the atpointirent ot a general personal
i"i."""rtiti.r". rn ct-her cases, the aFIointrent cf ir

"il.iir aclministrator is suLject to terrinaticn as
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Prov ideal in s€cticns 129 to 132.
PrRl 7

EUTITS IIID ECTESS Cr PEFSCNAI
FEPNESTNITTIVES

Sec. 140. The duti€s and !oy€rs of a p€rsonaleFreseDtative corBence upoD bis aFpointEent. Ihe porersf a personal. Eepresentative relate tacX in tilr€ to givects ty the p€rson aFpointed rhich are beneficial to thestate occutring ptior to aFpointEent the same cffect ashose occurring tbereatter. prior to apFoint!€Dt, aerson naoed executor in a rill Eay carry cut rrittennstructions of the decedent telating to his tody,unetal and burial arrangerents. I personiiepresentativ€ ray ratify and accept acts on taialf ofhe estate tlone by otbeEs rher€ the acts rould have teen

r
o
a
e
t
p
i
f
E
t
pEoper for a personal reFresentative.

Sec. lq1. I peEson to rhoD general letters areissoed fiEst has erclusive authority unat€r thc lettersuntil his appointDent is tertinated or aodifierl. If,through erEor, general letteEs are afteruards issued tcanother, th€ first apFcinted representatiye nay recoverany pEopertl of the es tate in the hands of therepresentative subseguently appointed, but the acts ofthe latter tlone in good faith Lefore notice of the firstletters are Dct voirl for raDt of validity of appoiDtrent.
Sec. 1t)2. (a) A Iiersonal representativ€ is afiduciary tho shall otserve the standards of careaFFlicable to trustees as descritett by s€ction 308. tpersonal reFresentative is under a ttuty to settle anddistribute th€ estate of tbe decettent in accordance riththe teEos of aDI probated and effectiye rill and thisccde, and as erpeditiously aDd efficiently as isconsistent yith the best interests ot the eitate. Heshall use the authcrity conferred upon hir by this code,the terns of tbe rill, if 6Dt- and any ord€r i;proceetlings to rhicb he is party for the besi interestsof successors to the estate-
{t) I personal reFreseDtative shall not besurchargetl for acts of ad!inistratioD or distritutioD ifthe conduct it) guestion ras authoEized at the tihe.SulJect to other obligations of adoinistiation, anintorually protated rill is authoritl to adninistei anddistribute the estate according to ias terus. An crderof appoiDt[€nt ot a persoDal repr€sentative, rhetberissuetl in inforaal or for!a1 proceeaiDgs. is auihority todistEitute appareDtly intestale assets t; the heirs ofthe d€ceileDt it, at the ti!e of distritution, the

PersoDal representative is not auare of a pending testacyproce€tling, a proceeding to vacate an ord€r enteied in ai
r90 _6 1-
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€arlier testacy proce€ding, a forral Froce€tlingquestioning his appointDent or fitness to ccntinue, cr a
supervised atlriDistration proceeding. Nothing in thj.s
sectioD atfects the duty of the IJ€rsonal refr€sentative
to adrinist€r antl distritute the estate in acccrdance
rith the rigbts of claioaDts, the surviving sFcuse, any
rinor and dependent children and aEy pretermitted child
of the tl€cedent as described els€rh€re in this ccd€.

(c) Except .s to proceedings chicb do nct su!viv€
the death of the ilecedent, a personal Eepresentative of a
deceil€nt dorriciled in this state at his death has the
sa[e stanAing to sue and te sueal in the courts cf this
stat€ a[il tbe courts of aD, otbeE Juristlictiotr as his
deceileDt bail iroediatell prior to death.

sec. 143. A peEsonal rePEesentative shall
proceetl erpeditiously rith the settlc0€nt antl
distribution of a deced€ntrs estate antl, erceFt as
otherrise specified or ordered in regaEd to a supervised
personal reFleseDtative, do so rithout adjudicaticn,
ortler, oE dir€ction of the court, but he Iay invoke the
Jurisdiction of tbe court, in proceedi.ngs authcri2ed by
this code, to resolve guestions coDceEning tb€ €state or
its aal!iDistratioD.

sec. lq4. Iot lateE tha0 thirty days afteE his
ap[ointoent everl persoDal representatise, erceFt any
special adriDistratoE' shall giye inforoation cf bis
appolBtLent to the beirs aDd devisees, including, it
tbeEe has be€D Do for!al testacl' groceeding and if the
persooal repEeseDtatiye uas appointetl on the assuEption
that the decetlent died intestate, the devisees in any
eill !entioned in the aFplication for apfointE€nt of a
persoual. rePresentative. The infor!atioD shall be
tleliveretl or 6ent by ordinaEY nail to each of the heirs
and devise€s rhose addlress is reasonatly availatle to the
personaJ. repr€sentative. Ih€ aluty does not extend to
require inforration to persons vho have teen adjudicated
in a prior torlal testacy proceeding to have no interest
iD the estate. fbe inforration shall inclutlc the naoe
and address of tbe personal repEesentativ€. indicat€ that
it is being sent to persons rbo have or ntay have scEe
interest in the estate being adDinistered, indicate
rhether bond has been filed, and descrih€ the ccurt rh€r€
paFers relating to the estate are on fi.1e. Ihe personal
EepEesentativets failure to giv€ this inforraticn is a
tr€ach of his tlutl to the persoDs concern€d but does not
affect the valiality of his appoiDtoent, his Lou€rs cr
other iluties. A personal representativ€ !ay inforr ctirer
persons of his appointEent hy delivery cr crdinary
first-class tail.
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Sec. 145. ilithin tvo lonths aft€r hisaplrointoent, a personal tepresentative, rho is nct a
special adIinistrator or a successo! to anctber
refresentative rho has previously discbarg€tl ttis duty,
sball prepa!e aDil file rith tb€ ccurt aD inr€ntory of
roF€rty cun€d ty the d€cedent at the tin€ of his d€ath,
isting it rith reasonable detail, antl indicatitrg as tc
ach listed it€E its fair oarket value as ot th€ date of
he decetl€ntrs death. aDtl the tlpe and anount of any
ncuDbrance that Eay exist rith refereDc€ to an, it€!.

Ft
t
€

Ihe pe!sonaI r€!resentative shall send a
th€ inveDtorl' to interest€d Pelsons rbo request
shall file the original of the insentory rith the

copy
it,

of
and

court.
sec. 1q6. Ihe personal repr€sentativ€ sa,

enploy a qualified and disinterested aFpraiser to assist
him in ascertaiDing the fair earlet value as cf th€ date
of the decedentrs deatb of any asset the value of rhich
nay be sutJect to reasoDatle doutt. Ditfer€nt Ferscnsuay be €Eployeal to aFpraise different kinds of assets
inclutletl in the estate. The nanes anil addresses of any
apprais€r shall t€ indicated on the iDveDto!y uith the
iten or iteEs be appraised.

s€c. 147. ff any Froferty not included in the
original inveotory cones to the hnorledge of a personal
rePreseDtative or if the personal repres€ntatire fearns
that the value or description intlicatetl in tbe original
inventory for any itec is erroneous or Disleailing, he
shall Dak€ a suFpl€reDtary inyentory or appEaiseDent
shorinq the naEket value as of the dat€ of the d€ced€ntrs
deatb of the ner iter oE the Eevised DaEket value oE
descriptions, and the appraisers oE oth€r data E€lied
upon, if aDy, and tile it rith tbe cou!t and furDish
cofies thereof or inforiation tbereof to Ferscnsinterested in the ner infoEraticn.

sec. 148. Erce!t as otheErise provideai t! a
ilec€dentrs rill, every personal representative has a
right to, and shall take Fossession or ccDtrol ot, the
deceilentrs proFerty, except that any r€aI frapert, or
tangitle perscDal Froperty Day be left ritb oE
surrenfleretl to the person presuDptivell entitleal th€reto
unless or until, in tbe Judg!ent of the personal
r€preseDtative, possession of the Froperty by hir riIl be
n€cessarl for purposes of aclninistratioD. the request bl'
a persoDal representative for tlelivery of any Frofertypossessetl by an heir or alevisee is conclusi1|€ eyiileDce,
in any action against the heir or alecisee for possession
thereof, that the possession of the propertl ty the
personal r€presentative is necessary for turFoses of
adEinistratioD. Ihe persoDal representative shall pay
t92 _63_
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tares on, antl tak€ all steps reasonablY necessary for the
i"rig..;;rt,-lrot".tion and preservation of, the estate in
t,ii po..."iiirr. tje naI oaintain an action tc reccver
!-=="=.ion of property or to deter&ine the title thereto'

sec. 149. the propertY liatle fcr tha Faytrent
of unsecured d€bts of a decedent includes all troFerty
ti"r!r"ii"a by hin by any means rhicb -is in I ar void or
;;;e;;i; as aia;-nst his ;EeditoEs, and' sutject to - prior
ii;;;; th€ ri6ht to recov€r this propertv' sc f1t .3=
,"."i=".v for the pay!ent of unsecuEed detts cf the
;;;;;;;i: ii-.*.ru.i'61v in the personal repr€sentative'

sec. 150. Lintil terDination ot his attcintrent
a Dersonal reF!esentative has the sare touer- over the
tiii.-i" l.opi,.ty of the estate that an ahsclute cuner
,""ta f,"r3, in tiust horever, tor the tenefit cf th€
ii"alto." ind others interested iD the estate' unLess
;;;;;;i;; s1;ecificallv ordered tY the court' this LCrer
;;;-;;-;;";lii"J ,itliut nctice, hearine ' or order ot
court.

S€c. 'l 5'l . If the exercise of pcrcr conc€tnin9
the estat€ is ioproper, the personal rcIresentatlv€ . rs
liable to i'nterested persons ?or daoage cr lcss resultinq
iior-i."".U of bis fiiuciaEl duty to.the same eltent as a

trustee of an erpress trust: th' rights ct 1 urchasers
iro-"irr"." dealing rith u Fetsonal representative shal1
be aleterrinetl as providetl in sections 152 and 153'

sec. 152. Any sale or encuIbrance to th€
cersonal representative, his spouse, agent ot attctn€y'
5;';;;-;";;;;;;i;, oi tiust in rhicrr he ras a sutstantial
beneficial interest, or anI tEansaction rhich i: atfected
bv a substantial conflict of interest cn the Iatt cf the
p6.ionir representativ€, is voidable. ty anI person
interested in the estate exceljt one rho has cons€nted
afteE fair disclosuEe, uDless

(1) the cill or a contract entered intc ty th€
decetl€nt'erpressly authorized the ttansaction; cr

(2) the tEaDsaction is aiiProv€d fy th€ ccurt
after notice tc interested Persons'

sec. 153- A person Bho in gcod taith either
assists i personal repiesentative or deals rith hi n for
,"i"" i" piotectetl ui if the Fersonal refr€sentative
irointly erercised his porer. Th€ fact that a ferson
ir"iirsiy deals rith a personal reFresentative does not
alone reguire the person tc inquiri iDto the €xrst€nc€ cf
o for". or the propriety of '!" exercise' ExceFt for
restricticns on po'"t" of supervised F€rscnal
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reFresentatiees rhicb are enalors€d on 1€tters as FEovidediD section 12C. no provision in any rill or oid". oicouEt Furporting to linit the porer of a personalrepresentativ€ is ettectiv€ ercept as tc persons rithactual kncrledge thereof. A p€rsoD is not tound to s€eto-the proper aFFlicaticD of estate assets paiat ordeliveretl to a persoDal representative. the protectionbere erpressed erteDds io instances in rlich ="r"proce<luraI irregularity'or jurisdictional d€t€ct "."r.."Jin 

- 
proceedings leading t6 the issuance of letters,inclu<ling a case in rtriil the alleged ilecGd€nt is founato. te. l1iy". -Ihe prot€ction here express€d is not btsubstitution for that provided tI conparable Srcvisionio! t!€ lars relating to cormerciil trairsactions and layssioplifying tEansfers of s€cuEities hy fiduciaries.

Sec. 15q. Except as restricted or otherriseptovided by the ritl or b, an order in a fcEnalproceeding and sutject to tt,e priorities stated i;section .178. -? personal rep.r€sentatlre, acting reasonatilfor the tenefit of the interested Fersons, nay IroFerly:
(1)

distributio
represeDtat
otherrise i

retaiD assets oyned by the decedent pending
rhich the
rbich ar€

n or liguidation including thos€ inive is personally interested orDproper fof trust investDent;
(2) r€ceiye assets froD fiduciaries or cthersources;
(3) pertor[, ccrpromise or refuse Fertor!ance ofth€ decedentis contracts that continue as abligations ofthe estate, as he oay determine under the cir6unstances.In perforIj.ng eDforceable contracts by the decedent toconvey or lease 1and, the personal representative, alcngother possibfe courses of action, ray:
(i) execute and deliver a deed of conveyance forcash payreDt of al1 suns recaining due or the purchaserisDote for the suo remaining due seiured ty a nortgage ordeed of trust on the land; oE

(ii) deliver a deed in escroy rith di.recticnsthat the froc€eds, rhen paid in accordance rith theescror a9ree0ent, be paid to the successcrs cf th€deceilent, as designat€d iD th€ escror agr€eEent;

. (q! satisfl rritt€n charitatle pledges ct th€0eced€nt rrr€sFective of rhether the pledges constitutedtinding otligations of the decedent oE Here properlypresented as claios, if in the judgietrt of the i.rion"ireFresentative the d€cealent rould have ranted tte pledgesco!pleted under the circu!stances;
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l5) if tunds ate not D€eded tc ,eet al€tts and
expenses curEeDtly palable and are not iInediately
distributabl€, deposit or invest liguid ass€ts of the
estate, inclutling roney received froa the sale of cther
assets, in fetlerally insured interest-teaEing accounts,
readily aarketable secured loan arEaDge!€nts oE cther
prodent iDtestieDts rhicb roultl be reasonahle fcr use by
trustees geoerally;

(6) acquire oE alispose of an asset, including
lantl in this or another state, for casb or on credit, at
putJ,ic or private sale: aDal !ana9e, detelop, lrprove,
etcbange, partitioD, chaDge the characteE of, or atanalon
an estate asset:

(7) rake oEdinaly or extraoriliDary repairs or
alt€Eatiors in buildings or otheE structures, tl€colish
any irprovereDts, Eaze eristiDg or erect Der Farty ralls
or buildings;

(8) sutdivitle, develop or iledicat€ Iand to putlic
use: rake or obtaiD tbe vacation of plats antl adjust
bouDdaries; or adJust differences in valuation on
excbange or partition ty 9ivin9 cr receiving
coDsialeratioDsi or dedicate easeu€nts to putlic use
rithout consideratiol;

(91 eDter for any purpose ihto a l€ase
or less€e, rith or rithout option to puEcbase
for a ter! rithin or ertentling teyond tire
aalEiDistratioD:

as
or

fessor
reneu,

ger iod of

(
i
10) eDter into
on and reloral of

or eDt€r into
lease or arrang€Eent for

oinerals cr other natural
pooling oE uDitization

oth€r suns
account ot
relating to

erplorat
fesources
agree[ent;

lll) abandon property vhen, in th€ opinion of the
personal tepresentative, it is valueless, cr is so
€ncurtered, or is ia condition that it is ot nc tenefit
to the estate;

(12) vote stocks or other securiti€s in perscn cr
ty general or lirited proxy;

(13) paI calls, assessDents, aDd
chargeabl€ oE accruing against or ori
securities, unless barretl ty the prcvisions
claiDsi

(1q) holat a security in the name cf a ncEin€€ or
in other foE! rithout disclosure of the inter€st cf th€
estate tut th€ personal representative is liatl€ for any
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act of the noDinee in ccnnection rith tbe security soteld;
(15) insure th€ assets of the estat€ a

datage, loss aDd liatility and hiEself against lia
as to third persoDs:

P€
th

(20) allocate iters of incoue or er
either estate incore o! principal, as perr
provided ly lar;

ainst
ilityIt

(16) torror Ione, rith oE yithout security to herepaid fro! the estate assets or otheryise; and atlvaDc€!oney for the Frot€ction of the €stat€;
(17) €Ifect a fair and reasonatle comprcnise tith

an, dettor or obligor, or exteDd, reDer or in any !aDnernotlify th€ terDs of any otligati,on oriDg to th€ estate.
If th€ personal r€Fresentative boltls a Dortgage, pledge
or otheE lien upon FropeEty of another person, le !ay, in
lieu of foreclosure, accept a coDveyance cr transfer of
encuobered assets f!or the orner thereof in satisfaction
of tb€ indettedness secured by lien;

(18) pay taxes, assess!ents, coDp€nsaticn of thersonal representative, anil other erpeDs€s incident to
e atluinistration of the estatei

(19) sell or erercise stock sutscriptioD orcooversion rights; conseDt, directly cr through a
cotrittee or otber ag€nt, to the reorganizatioD,
consolialation, Derger, dissolution, or tiquidation of acorporation or other business ent€rprise;

P€ns€itted
to
or

l21l elploy Fersons, iDcluding attcrners.
autlitors, inv€stleDt advisors, cE agents, ev€D if thel
are associated rith tbe personal reFreseDtative, toailvise or assist the persoDal reFresentative in the
p€rforBanc€ ol bis adrinistratiy€ duties; act rithout
independent investigation upoD their reco!r€ndations: andinsteatl ot acting personally, eeploy oDe or Iore agentstc perforD anI act of aalDinistration, rhetheE or not
discretionart;

(22) Frosecute or defend clains or I.rcc€edings in
any Jurisdiction for the protection of tbe estate and ofthe personal representative in the perfcrtranc€ cf his
d u ties;

( 2 3) sel I , nortg age, oEpersonal property of th€ estate or
for casb, credit, or fof part cash
rith or rithout security for unpaitl

lease any real or
anI iDter€st therein
antt part credit, and
talances, erce.Ft that
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unless authorized by rill, real property
folloring a ccurt ortler rith notice given
prescribid by subilivisions (a) (1) aDil (a
20i

lay
in
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te scld only
the Iann€r
cf section) (2)

(2q) coDtiDue any uDinccrPorateal tusiness or
veoture in itict the ttecedint ras eDgaged at the tire of
li" a..tf, (i) in the sane business form fcr a leriod of
Dot iore than four toDths froo the date of apFointlent of
a qeneral personal representative if continuation is a

i"ii"oitr"'E€ans of pieserving the value cf the tusiness
iniirJirg good rill, (ii) in ihe same business forr for
,"r-"oaiii5nal periott of tiae that !ay te apFroved by
orier of tbe court in a forual proceediog to lhich the
o"i.oo" iDterested in tbe estate are parties, or liii)
lhiougtrout the perioit of adtrinistration if the tusiness
i"-in6o.po."ted by the personal representativ€ and if
none of ihe probaLle alistributees of the tusiness rhc are
io.t"t"nt atlults otlect to its inccrporation and
retention in the estate;

(25) iDcorPorat
tb€ decedent ras engage

represen
entered

125) provitle for eroneration
tative fron Fersonal liatilitY
into oD behalf of the estate;

business oE rentur€ in rhich
he time of h is dea th:

of the personal
in any ccntract

e aDy
d at t

(2?) satisf
estate as Provided

and settle clairs and distritute the
n this code.v

I

Sec. 155. I successoE personal reFr€sentative
bas the saoe Forer and aluty as the criginal.perscnal
i-lre-entativi to coupleti: the -. adrinistration and
aiitrilution of the estite, as exp€tlitiously as possitle'
but he sball not exercise anY porer expressly made
personal to the elecuto! naned in the uill'

sec. 156. If tro or nore PeEsons are appcinted
corepEeseDtatives anat unless tb€ ri11 prcvides cth€trise'
tUe loncutrenc€ of all is required on all acts connected
vith tbe atlIiDistration and distritution cf th€ €state'
ilii r.=t.iction do€s not aFply rhen aDy ccEeFr€se!ltative
i.".i""" and receipts for property due th€ estate, rhen
ii"-ionio.t"nce of all canuot readily be cbtain€d in th€
ii"" r"o=onobly availabl€ foE eoerqency action nec€ssaEy
io-ta"=".r" tbi estate, or rhen a ccreFresentative has
ieei-aefeg"t€at to act for the oth€Es. E€rscns dealing
,lit, " coi"pres.ntative, if actually uDauare that ancther
f,ii-f"", appointea to sirve uith hic or if a'lvi'se(i ty the
personal ripresentatire uith rhoe tbey deal that he has
iuir,oiiiy ti act arone for any of the reascns r€nticned
;a;;i;; i." u" fully Protected as if the Ferscn uith rhor
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the, dealt had teen the sole peEsonal repEesentatiee.
Sec. 157- UnLess the teEls of tbe rillotherrise provide, ererl Forer exercisable ty p"..oouicorepreseDtatives lay be €rercised t] the oDe or lnorereraining aftet th€ aFpointleDt 6t oDe cilore iste!Dinated, and if one of tro oE DorG ncrinated asco€r€cutoEs is not appointed, those appciDted Eayerercise all the loreEs incident to the olfice-
S€c. 158. I personal r€Fresentatiye i€ entitlealto reasonable corpensatioD for his seryices. It a rillprovides for corpeDsation of the personal reIr€s€ntativeand tbere is nc coDtract rith ltre itecedeni regaroin!corpensation, he Eay tenouDce the provision 'tefo16

qualifying aDtl be €ntitled to reasonahli coopensation. Ipersonal representatire also tay reDouDce his right tcal1 or any part of the coipeosation. A irittenrenunciation of fee.ay be filed rith th€ court.
Sec. 159. It aDy personal repres€ntative orperson noDinat€al as personal. representative defends orprcsecutes an, proceetling in gcod laitb, rh€tbersuccessful or not he is entitl€d to Eeceive froE theestate his necessary €xpeDses and disturs€D€nts includingreasonable attorDeyst fees incurred.
Sec. 160. After notice to all inter€stedpersons or oD petition of an interested person oE onapljEoFriate lotion if aalEinistration is supervised, thepropriety of et'pIoy!eDt of any person bi a peisonalreFres€ntativ€ locluding anI attorney, iuditor,iDrestnent adyisor or other - specializei agent ;;assistant, th€ reasonatl.eness of tIe cotpensatici of anyperson so euployetl, oE the reasonatl.eness of th;coupensation deterrined by tbe personal reFr€seDtativ€for his orn services, raI be reviired by the iourt- Anyperson rbo has received ercessiye cotp6osation fron aiestate for services Eendereal oal te order€d to nakeappropriate refuDds.

.*rrrrliSl 3,.rrru
sec. 151. unless notice has a1r€ady b€en givenunder this aaticle, the clerI ot tbe couit upoD theaFFointDeDt of a personal representative sball puilist anotice once a reel for thiee successive reils iD anerspaper.ot gen€ral circulation in the ccunty anncuocingth€ appoiDtrent and the address ot th; personaireFresentatiye, aDd Dotitying credltors of the esiate topres€nt th€ir clairs ritbin tro !oDths after the date ofthe first putlicatioD of the notice or te forever tarred.the tiEst putlication shall te eaate ri.thin thirty Aaii
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sec. 162. unless an estate is iDsolv€nt the
personal reFr€seDtative, vitb tbe consent of alI
successors. DaI raire any d€feDse cf liDitations
availatle to the estate. If tbe defeDse is not raiveal,
no claim rhich uas tarEed tI any statut€ cf ljmitations
at the tiEe of the tlecedentis death shall be allored or
paid. The runDing of any statute of limitaticns s€asured
tror soEe other event than ileath anil advertis€trent for
claius against a deced€nt is suspenal€d durirg the tYo
.oDths folloring the decedentrs deatb tut resuDes
thereafter as to clains not tarred pursuant tc the
sections rhich to11or. For purposes of any statut€ of
lioitations, the Froper presentatioD of a clain under
sectioD 16q is equivalent to coDEenceIent of a proceeding
on the clain.

sec. 163. (a) rI I claits against a deced€ntrs
estate rhich alos€ befoEe the aleath of the decedent,
inclucling clains of th€ state and any subd ivision
thereof, rhether due or to becone due, absolut€ or
contingent, liquidate(l or unliquidated, found€d cD
coDtract, tort, or oth€r legal tasis, it Dct tarred
earlier ty otheE statute of I iDitations, are tatred
against tbe estate, the personal reFresentatige, aDd th€
heiEs anal devisees of the decedent, unless presented as
follors:

( 1) rlthin tro ronths atter the date cf th€ f irst
putlication of notice to cleditors if notice is given in
corFliance uith section 16 1; lIgJi-d€!, clairs tarred by
the nonclain statute at th€ deced€nt's doricile tefore
the fiEst putlication for claims in this stat€ are also
batred iD this state. It any cr€ditor has a clain
against a decedent's estate uhich arose t€fore the death
of the deced€nt and rbich ras nct fresent€d Yithin the
tile allored ty this subtlivision' including any credito!
rho ditl not r€ceive notice, such creclitcr ray apFly to
tbe court rithin sirt, days aftet the €xPiraticn date
providetl in tbis sutdiyision fcr adalitional tin€ and the
court, upon gcod cause shorn, oay allcr furth€r tile nct
to erceed thirty days;

aft€r th€ Fointn€nt.e proceetling!aintainiDg
aI
ttr

oail the publishetl nctice
accortlanc€ rith section
statutes of I€ttaska, 19q3.

d€ath, i
2, rithin three years after
Dotic€ to c!editcts has not beef,

(t) Al1 clains, otber than fcr
expenses, against a decedentts estate uhic

-70-
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The partl instjtuting or
or his attorney is r€guir€d to
and giYe prcot therecf in

25-52C.01, Eeissue Eerised

the decedentis
putlisb€d-
adninistration

h arise at cr
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afteE the death of the alec€tlent, inclualing claiEs of the
state antl any sobdivision thereof, rbeth€r due or to
becone tlue, absoLute or contiDgeDt, liquidated oE
unliquitlated, founaleal on contract, tort, cr other legal
basis, are barretl against the estate, the perscnal
Eepresentative, and the heirs antl tlevisees of the
decedent, unJ,€ss Fresentetl as follous:

(1) a clair tased on a contract rith the p€rsonal
rep!eseDtative, ri.thin four Donths after perforDance by
the personal repr€sentative is due;

(2) any otber claiE, rithin four sontbs after it
afises.

Nothing iD tbis sectioD affects or prevents:(c)

( l)
p1€dge, or

(2)
only, any
decedeDt or
!rotected b

anI proceeding to enforce anl uortgage,
other lien uFon property of thc €stat€: cr
to the lirits of the insurance Irotection
Pt
roceeding to estatlish liatility af the
he personal Eepresentative tor rhich he is
liatility i.nsurance.

s€c. l6q. Claios against a decedentrs estate
uay be pEesenteal as follors:

(1) The clainant nay file a rritt€n staterent of
tbe claiD, in the fore prescribetl by Eule, rith the clerk
of the court. Ihe claiu is d€eoed presented on the
filing of tbe claiD uith the couf,t. If a clail is not
yet due, the date uhen it rill tecotse duc shall be
stated. If the clair is contingent or unliquidated, the
nature of the uncertainty shall te statetl. If the claio
is secured, tbe securit!' shall be describetl. Failur€ to
describe correctly the securitl, th€ nature of any
uncertainty, and the due date of a claiu not yet due does
not lnvalidate the presentation trade.

l2l Ih€ claiEant Day corEenc€ a proceeding
against the peEsonal reptesentative in th€ ccunty court
in rhich tbe clai! is p!eseDted rithout EegaEd to the
aoount in controversy or in any fedeEal or state court
rhere the personal represeDtatiye oay be sublected to
jurisdiction, to obtain Fayrent of his claim against the
estate, but the coEmencerent of th€ proceeding Iust occur
rithio the time liEited for FresentiDg the clair. No
presentation of claiE is reguired in regard tc !atteEs
claiDeal in proceedings against the deced€nt which vere
pentling at the tiEe of his tleath.
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(3) If a claio is pEesented under sutsecticn ( 1) ,
no proceeding thereon raI be coolenced lrc!e than sixty
days after it e personal r€[r€s€ntative has nailed a

notice of disalloiancei but, in the cas€ of a clain rhich
is not fres€ntly due or rhicb is ccntirg€Dt cl
unliquj.dated, the presonal reprcs€Dtative ,ay consent !o
an 6rtension of the sixty-day period, oE to avcid
injustice tb€ court, oD PetitioD. tay ord€r an extension
of the sixty-day period, but in no event sball the
€:(t€nsion iun - teyond the applicable statute of
liDitations.

(3) r€asonatle funeral exP€nses;

(tl)

LB354

n in the palrent
e saEe class, aIal
€ entitled to a

s€c. 165. (a) 1f the applicable assets of
tate ar€ insutficient to paI al1 clains in fullr
rsonal rePresentative sbal1 Eake Fal!lent in
lloring ordcr;

(1, costs aDd exPenses ot adtsinisttaticn;
(2) d€bts antl taxes rith preterence und€r federal

the
the
the€s

pe
fo

lar;

erpenses of
co!pensation

lars of
(s
th

rcaso!:able and necessary oetlical anal hcsIital
the last illness of the decedent, incluiling
of persons attentling hin;

d€tts and taxes rith preference under cther
s state:)

1

(6) al1 other clairs.
(t) ltc Freference sball te give

of any claiu orer any otb€r clai'B of th
a cla-iu tlue and payatle shall nct b

;:reference over clairs not due.

sec. 166. (al as tc clairs presented in thc
!annet tlescrited in section 154 rithin the t irle lirit
pi"i"iit.a in sectioo l63, the FeEsonaI reIr€sentatiYe
l;r-";ii a notice to aDt clairant stating that tb€ claiu
[;; b";; disarlorett. ri. after alloring cr disallcring a

iiiit, tbe personal !€pEesentative chaDges his decision
concein:.ng ihe claiu, he sha11 nctify the clairant' The
peisonaf iepresentative nat not change a disallcrance of
i ctain attir the tir€ ior th€ clairant tc f i le a

p"iition for allorance or to co!EeDce a proceeding oD th€
itui, h"" run and the claiu has teen taxred. EverY claitr
rUicn is alisalloeed in rhole or in part t1 the personal
i.pi"-"ntutiv€ is tarr€d sc far as nct allored unless the
cliirant tiles a p€titicn for allorance ir the court or
colrences a proceetling against the F€rscnal
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representative not later
mailing of the notice
allorance if the notice
iDpeDdiDg har. lailur€ of
rDail notice to a claitrant
sixty days afteE the tiE€
the clain has erpired has
alloHance.

than sixty days af t€E th€ot disallorance or partial
rarns th€ claiDant cf the

the personal representatire to
of action on his claiu Lor
for original Fresentation of
the eff€ct of a rotice of

(b) oloD the petition of the pelsonal
representative or of a claiEant iD a proceeding for thepurpose, the court uay allou in rhole ot in part anyclaiE or claims filed uith the clerk of the ccurt io duetire and not tarred by suLsection (a) of this s€cticn.
llotice in this proceeding shall be giveD to the clairant,
the personal represeDtative and thos€ other fersonsinteresteal iD the estate as tbe court Day direct ty crdeE
entered at th€ tiEe the proceetling is coorenced.

(c) A final judg!ent in a proce€ding in any
fedeEal or state court against a personal refresentativeto €nforce a claiu against a ilecedent.s estate is anallorance of the clair.

(d) Unless oth€Erise provided in anI final
Judgtent in any federal of state court entered againstthe personal repEesentati.v€, alloyed clairs b€ar int€r€stat the 1€9a1 rat€ for the peEioil coolencing sixty daysafter the tio€ fo! original presentation of the clain hasexpired unless tased on a coDtEact Daking a provision forinteEest, in rhich case th€y bear interest in accordaDce
cith that provision.

t
c
p
p
h
a
I

e
a
t
h

F

S€c. 167. la) UFon tbe erpiraticn of tro !cnthsron the date of the fiEst publication of the notice torealitors, the personal EeFresentatiye shall proc€ed toay the claiEs allored against the estate in the ord€r of
EioEity prescriteal, afteE uaking pEovisioD for
oDestead, faoily and sufport allorances, for clainslready pres€nted rhich bave not yet been allored or
hose allorance has been aFpealed, and fcr untaEredlains rhich oal' yet te Fresented, includirrg costs and
xIenses of adcinistration. Ey Fetition to the court inproceeding tor the purpose, oE bl apFEopEiate ootion ifhe administration is supervised, a clainant shcse claioas teen allored tut not paid as provided berein Eay
ecure an ortler directing the Fersonal reFr€s€ntativ€ to
ay the claitr to the extent that tunds of the estate areavailable for the payment.

(t) Ih€ perscnal representative at anI tiEe oaypay any enforceatle claiD rhich h.ls not b€en taEred, rithor uithout fornal presentation, tut he is personally
2O2 _13_



liable to any otb€r claiEant rhose clairrho is injureal ty such paylent if
(1) tbe payreDt uas rade teforetbe tine liEit stateal in sutsection (a,

Eepresentatie€ failetl to require the
ad€guate security for the refund of any
necessary to paI other claimants; oE

LB354

is allored and

the erpiration of
and t he personal

Fayee tc Aiveof the payrent

(2) the
or rillful fault
taDneE as topEioritI.

fiduciary capacity
estate unless he

Sec. 168. la) UDless otheruise provided in thecoDtEact, a pcrsoDal reFE€sentativ€ is nct individuallyliable oD a coDtract properly entered intc in hia

paI!ent ras natle, due to the negligenceof the personal representative, in sucbdeprire the injured claiEant of his

in the course ol adEinistration of thetails to reveal his reFr€sentatiye
capacity and identify the estate in the ccDtract.

. (b) A persoDal represeDtatiy€ is individuallyliable for obligations arising fror ornersbip or contrc.iof the estate or foE torts conEitteal in the couEs€ ofadriDistration of th€ estate only if he is perscnally attault.
(c) Claius tased cn contracts entered intc ty ap€rsonal reFr€seDtative j.n his fiduciarl capacity, onobllgations arising from ornershiF or ccntral ci theestat€ or on torts cotritted in th€ couf,se cf estateadEinistration, aay te ass€rtetl against the €stat€ typroceeding against the personal repres€Btative in hisfiduciary capacitl, rhether oE nct th€ perscnal

reFEeseDtative is individually liatle the!efor.
(d) Issues ot liatil.ity as tety€en th€ cstat€the personal representative individually raydeterDined ia a proceetling for acccunting, surchargeiDde!nification or other approFriate Frcce€dir9.

antl
t€
cr

Sec. 169. EaIIent of a secur€d c]aim is uIonthe tasis of tbe arount allored if th€ creditorsu!rentlers his security; otherrise !ayrent is unon thehasis ot cn€ ot the folloring:
(1) if the cr€ditcr €xhausts his secu!ity tefcrereceivi-ng payEent, upon the arrount of the clail allorerlless tbe fair value cf th€ security; cr
(2) if the creditor does not hav€ th€

erhaust his s€curity or has Dot done so. ufon tof th€ claim a1lor€tl less the value of the
right tc

te alcuDt
security
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d€tereined ty conterting it into ronel acccrding to the
tef,ms of the agreerent pursuaDt to vhich the security ras
tlelivered to the creditor, or tY th€ creditor and
personal repEeseDtative
compronise or Iitigation.

tI agreeaent, arbitEatioD,

sec. 170. la) If a claiD
at a future time or a contingent
becones due or certaiD before tb€
estate, antl if the clai! has been
by a proceediDg, it is paid in
presentll alue and atsolute claims

vhicb rill b€cote due
oE unliquidated claiI

tlistributior cf the
alloued oE estatlished

the sa[e ranner as
of the sare class.

(t
or, on pet
clainant i
court !ay

In other
ticn of th

n a special
prov ide for

)i
cases tbe Fersonal repr€sentative
e Fersonal Eepresentative oE the
proceeding for th€ purFos€. tbe
Fayrent as fcllors:

( 1) if th€ claioant consents, he EaY
present aa agreetl value of the clain.
unc€!tainty into accouDt;

(2) arrang€oent foE futur€ payoent, cr pcssitle
payoent, on the happening of the conting€ncy or on
tiquidation may te made ty creating a trust, giving a
nortgage, oltaining a bond oE security fror a
distritutee, or othetrise.

sec. 171. In allouing a clair the personal
representative uray deduct any counterclaiI rhich the
estate has against the claiIant. In aleternininq a c]aim
agai.nst aD estate a court shall reduce the amoutrt allcred
by the amount of any counterclaims and, it the
caunterclaiEs €xceed the clain, render a judgIeBt against
tbe claioant in the aoount of the excess. A

counterclaim, liguidatetl or unliguidated, nay aris€ froo
a transaction other than that upon uhich th€ claim is
tased.' A countercfain ray qive rise to relief exc€edin9
in anount oE different in kind froE that sought in the
clair.

sec. \12. No execution may issue uJ.cn ncr oay
any levy te rade against any property of the €state under
ani jud,;oent against a decedent or a personal
repreientative, but this section shalI not he construed
to Frevent the enforceoent of nortgaqes, Fledges or cthe!
liens existing dt th€ tioe of death upon real o! personal
prolerty i.n an appropriate proceealing.

Sec. 1?1. Ihen a claio against th€ estate has
been presented, the personal r€Presentative natr if.it
appeais for th€ test inteIest of the estate, compromise
the cIaim, rhether tlue or not due, atsolute or
2O4 -75-
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contingent, liquidat€d or unliguidated.
sec. 174. If anI ass€ts of th€ estat€ are

encuItered bi nortgage, pledger lien, or oth€r security
interest, the personal rePresentative nay pa, the
ercutrtrarce or aDI Part theEeot, rener or ertend anl
obligation securetl tY the encuitrance or ccnv€Y or
tranifer tbe assets to tbe cr€alitor in satistaction of
bis 1ien, ln rhole or in part, rhether or not the hclder
of the encurbrance has filed a claiu, if it atp€a!s to be
for the best interest of th€ estate. Pa!reDt cf an
eDculltrance does Dct inctease the shar€ of tb€
diEtxibutee entitled to the eDcustered assets unless the
illstEibutee is entitled to exoDeration.

Sec. l?5. (a) AII assets of estates ieing
adrinistered in this state are sutiect to a1l clairs,
alloraDces and charges existing or estatlished against
the personal reFresentatie€ rher€ver aFpointed.

(t) If the estate eith€E in this stat€ or as a

rhole is insutficlent to covet all fanily exerptions and
allorances d€teErin€d ty tbe lar of the deced€otrs
ttoricile, prior charges and claiEs, aftet satisfacticn cf
the ererptioDs, allorances and charges, each claiEant
rhose cIaitr has been allored either in this statc cr
elserhere 'in adtinistratioDs of vhich the personal
reFresentative is avare is entitled to receiv€ Favtrent of
aD egual profcrtion of his claiu. If a Pref€renc€ or
secuiitl in regard to a clain is allored in ancther
Jurisdiitlon trrt not in this state, tbe cr€dito! so
[enefited is to receiv€ dividends frou local assets cDly
uFoD the talance ot his claiD after tletlucting tbe arount
of the benefit.

(c) In casc the tarily er€[ptiotls and allorances,
prior charges and clains of the entire estate erceed the
iotal value of the portions of the estate teing
aillinistered sepaEately antl this state is nct the state
of the ileceitentls last doaicile, tb€ clairs allcred in
this state shall te Faid their Proportj.on if loca1 ass€ts
are adequate tor the FurPcse, aDd the balanc€ of lccal
assets ilatl te transferred to the aloniciliary perscnal
representative. If l6cal assets are nct sufficieDt to
pai alI clails alloretl in this state th€ arourt tc rhich
itiy are €Dtitled, local assets shall te rarshaled sc
thai each claio allored in tbis stat€ is paid its
proportion as faE as possitle. after takirg irtc acccunt
ill-diviaends on claims allou€d in this stat€ tror ass€ts
1n other JuEisdictions.

Sec. 1?6. the estate of a ncnresident r!ecedent
Leing adninisteted bI a !-ersonal representative aPFointed
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in this state shall, if there is a personalrepresentative of tbe tlecetlent.s tlomicile uilling toreceive it, te distrituted to the douiciliary personal
repEesentatiye for the benefit of the successcrs of the
decealent uDless (1) tI virtue of tbe decedentrs yiIl, ifanL and applicable choice of 1ar Eu1es, the successorsare identifi€d pursuant to the local lar of this staterithout reference to the local lar of the dec€dentrsdouicile; (2) the personal representativ€ of this state,after Eeasonatle inquiry, is unarare of the existence orideDtity of a doriciliary personal repres€ntative; or 13,the court orders othertise in a proceecling for a closiog
ordeE uDder s€ction 193 or incialent to the closing of a
supeEvised adDinistration. In other cases, distritutionof th€ estate ot a decetteDt shaIl te .ade in accordaDceritb the other parts of this articl€.

PARI 9
SPECITL ESCVIsICNS REI,ITING 1C DISlsIBUTICN

S€c. 111. In th€ absence of adrinistration, the
beirs and tlevisees are entitletl to the estate in
accordance rith tb€ t€rls cf a protated rilt or the Iausof intestate successioD. Devise€s nay estatlish title tytbe protaterl rill to devised property. persons entitledtc Fropertl by hoDestead allorance, exenption orintestacy !aI €statlish title thereto by pEcot of the
decealentts ornership, his death, and theiE relationsbipto the d€cedeDt, as proyided iD sectior! 1C4 or by finat
JudgDent of any couEt of cottpetent Jurisdiction.Successors take sutJect to all charg€s incid€nt toadEinistration, inclutling th€ claims of creditoEs andalloflaDces of surviying spouse anal d€peDdent children,
antl sutJect to tbe Eigbts of others r€sulting frouatateDeDt, retaj,nef,, advanceDent, and adesptioD.

sec. 178. la) Ercept as proviiled in sutsection(b) antl except as proyided iD connection ritb tb€ shareot the surviving spouse rho elects to tate an electiveshare, shares of alistritutees atate, rithout anypreference or priority as hetreen Eeal aDd personaLproperty, in the folloring order: (1) pEoF€Ety not
disposed of by the ri11; l2l residuary tlevisesi l3)general devises i (4) specific tlevises. For !urIoses ofatatetrent, a general <levise charged oD auy sFecific
tEopert, or fund is a specific devise to the ext€nt oftbe 1,alu€ of the FEoF€rty on rbich it is charged, and
upon th€ failure or insufficienc, of the trcF€rty onrhich it is charged, a general alevise to the €itent ofthe tailure or insufficiencl. Abatenent uithin eachclassification is in pEoportion to the aDcunts ofproperty €ach of the beneficiari€s roul.tl have received iftu11 distribution of the property had Eeen nad€ in
accordance rith the teEms of the rill.
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(t) If th€ rill exFresses an order cf atatelent,or if the testaoentary plan or the exljress or iupliedpurpose ot the devise tould te defeated ty the ordeE ofabatenent stateal in subsection (a), th€ shares cf thedistritut€es abate as Day be found necessary +o giveeffect to the intention of the testator.
(c) It the sutject of a preterreil devis€ is sold

oE useal incideDt to atlrinistration, abatcDent shall beacbieyed ty appropriate adjustIents in, cr contritutioDfroD, other interests in the reoaining ass€ts.
S€c. 179. Unl€ss a different int€ntion isindicated by the rill, the arouDt of a ncncontingentiDdctt€dness of a successor tc th€ estate if due, cr itspresent valu€ if not due, shall te cffs€t against tb€successor.s iDterest; but th€ successor has th€ t€nefitof any flefens€ rhich rould te available to hiE in atlirect proc€ediDg tor reccveEy of the tlett.

FalEent, un1€ss a contraryvil1.

sec. 1 80.
interest at the legal
first appoiDtrent of

S€c.penalize a
iDStitutiD
uneDforcea

ny

ceDeral. pecuniary
begi.nning one

181. I provision in a
interested !erson for co

other Froceedings relatin

rat€
a

bea!
the

until.
the

Fersonal representative
intent is indicateC ty

devises
year rft€r

rill purpcrting to
nt€sting tIe ri]1 org tc the €state is
ts for irstitutingI

b le if protatle cause €xisproccedings.
Sec. 182. {a)indicated by the ri11,

deced€nt,s estate shall.
€xtent possible tbroughprovisions:

Unless a contrary intcnticn isthe distrilutatl€ assets cf aie distrituted ir krnc tc thealplication cf th€ fcllcrinq

('l) A specific devis€€ is entitled todistritution of the thing devised to hir,, and a sFcuse orchiltl *ho bas select€d particular assets cf an estate asproyided iD section 45 shall rec€ive the iters selected.
(
i
2) AnI horestead or family allorance cr d€vise
D Eon€y Eay te satisfied Ly value in kindpayable

provided

(i) the person entitled to
denanded Falment in cash i

at fair
and

the payrent has not

(ii) tbe rroFerty distrituted in kind is valued
market value as of the date ot its distrituticn,
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asset in
estate.

(iii) no EesiduarY
guestion reDain a

alevisee has Iequested that th
part of the residue of th

(3) for tbe FurFose of Yaluation under ParagEaph
(2), securities regularly traded on recogoized excbanges,
it'aistritoted in iinit, are valu€d at tbe price for the
last sale of like securities tEaded on the business tlay
prioE to distributioD or, if theEe ras no sale oD that
iay, at the uetlian betB€en anouDts tid and off€!ed at the
cliie of that tlay. ass€ts consisting of sums ored th€
tlecealent oE the istate by solvent ttebtors as to rhich
there is Do Itlorn disFut€ or defense are valued at the
suo due rith accEueal interest or discounted to the date
of distEitution. For assets rhich do nct have reaillly
ascertainable values, a valuation as of a date Dct Bore
than thirtl tlays prior to th€ dat€ of tlistribution, if
otherrise - reaionlble, conttols. for Purposes of
facilitating distribution, the peEsonal r€treseotative
ray ascertain the value of the assets as cf the titre of
tha proposed tlistribution in !nI reasonatle raI,
incluaiDg the e!Floyrent ot qualitieal afprais€rs, even if
the asseis nay have teen previously aFprais€d.

(q) Tbe resiiiuary estate sball te tli.stEitutetl in
kind if Lhere is no otJection to thc EroIosed
alistritution and it is pEacticatle to tlistritute
undivitled interests. fn other cases, resitluary proF€rtI
Day be conyeEted iDto cash fo! alj'stribution-

(t) After the Protable charges against the estate
ar€ kncrn, the personal representative Eay mail or
deliver a ProFosal- for distribution to al1 persons rho
have a rignt lo otject to the proposeal distEitution. Ihe
right of any disaEitutee to otject tc the profosed
di;tribution on the tasis ot the kintl or !alu€ of asset
he is to receive, if not raived earli'€E in rriting,
tersinat€s if be fails to otject in rritirg received bY
the personal repEesentative rithin thitty alays after
uailing or delivery ot the proposal.

sec. 183. rf distribution in kind is ratle, the
personal repr€seDtatir€ shaIl execute an instEutrent oE
deett of distribution assigoing, transfeEting or releasing
tbe ass€ts to the dislritutee as evitlence of the
distritut€ers title to th€ proFeEty.

sec. 18tI. Prcof that a distritutee has received
an instruEent oE d€etl ot distributioD of assets in kind,
of FalDent in alistribution, from a personal
.epreieit"tive is conclusive evidence that the
diitritutee has succe€ded to the interest ot the estate
in the distributed assets, as aqainst all Ferscns
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interested in the estate, except that the perscnal
reFreseDtative nay recover tbe assets or theiI va]u€ if
tbe distribution ras iD[jroFer.

sec. 1e5. Llnless th€ distributicn oE laynent n
lorger caD b€ guesticned b€cause of adJudicaticn
estoppel, or linltation, a distribute€ ot FroFertiDproperly distEituted cr paid, or a clai!ant rhc ra
inproperly paid, is liatle to return th€ propert
inproperll receiveal and its incone since distritution i

c

v

v
f

b€ has th€ propertl. If be does not have th€ FrcFeEty,theD he is liable to return the value as cf the date of
alisposition of th€ propeEty inprcperly Eeceived antl its
incoae and gain received ty hia.

Sec. 186. If Froperty distribut€d ir kind or a
secuEitl iDterest therein is acquired ty a purchas€r or
l€Daler fot value fro! a distritut€e uho has received aD
instruEent or deed of distrituticn fror the p€rsonal
EepreseDtative. the purchaser cr lender tak€s titl€ free
of aDl' claies of th€ estate and incurs no p€!sonal
liabilit, to th€ estate, rhether oE not the distritution
ras proper. Io b€ protect€d under this provision, a
pu!chas€r or leDder need nct inguire rh€ther a p€rscnal
repEeseDtatire acted Froperly in Eaking the distritution
in kind.

scc. 187. BheD tro cr Eore beirs cr tlevisees
are eDtitled to tlistribution of undivided irt€rests in
any real or persona!, prop€Etl' of the estate, the p€rsoDal
f,epresentatir€ oE one or lore of the heirs cr rlevisees
ray p€tition the court, pEior to the forEal cr inforral
closiDg of the estat€, to make paEtition. Aft€r nctice
to the interesteal helrs or alevise€s, th€ court shafl
partition the Fropertl ln the saDe !anDer as trcyitled by
tb€ 1au for ciril actioDs of paEtition. Th€ court say
alitect the personal representative to sel I ary pEoFert),
rhich cannot te Fartition€d rithout pr€judice to the
orDeEs and rhich cannot ccnveniently be allctted tc aDy
on€ party.

Sec. 188. sutJect to the rights ct cr€atitcrs
antl taxiDg autborities, corFet€Dt succ€sso!s Iay agr€€
arong theDselves to alt€r the interests, shares. or
arounts to rhich they are entitled under the rill cf the
decedeDt, oE uDder the lars of iDtestacr, in any ray that
tbey pEociale in a rritten contract €xecut€d ty all rhc
ar€ by

all
I is
eil i
nd
e

reF
sut
the
ad I
his

affected
resentative sh
ject to his ob
benefit of cr

inistEaticn, a
office for th

its prcvisions. the perscnal
atide ly the terns cl th€ aqreerent

aticn to adrinister th€ estate for
tors, to pay al1 taxes and ccsts of
tc carry out the respcnsitiliti€s of
tenefit cf any successc!s cf the
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decealent uho are nct parties. Personal Eepresentatives
of dec€dentsr estates aEe not reguired to se€ to the
performance of trusts if the trustee thereof is aDcthet
person rho is rilling to acceFt the trust. lccordingly,
trustees of a testaDentary trust are successors lcr th€
purposes of this section. Nothing heEein r€lieves
tEustees of,anI tluties oreal to beneticiaries cf trusts.

sec. 189. la) SefoEe distributing tc a trust€e,
the personal repEesentative nay reguire that th€ trust be
registered if the state in rbich it is to be aflrinistered
IeguiEes Eegistration and tbat tbe tEustee infors the
beneficiaries as provided in s€ction 309.

(t) If the trust instruEeDt tloes not ercuse the
trustee frcn giving bond, the peEsonaL reFresentative Eay
petition the approFriat€ court to require that the
trustee post toDd if he appreh€nds that distrltution
!ight jeoFartliz€ the int€rests of persons rho are not
able to protect theEselyes, and he tsay uithhcld
distribution urtil tbe court has acted.

(c) No inference of negllgence on the lart of the
p€rsoDal reFresentative sbal1 be tltarn frou bis failure
to erercise the authoEitl conferred by suls€ctiona (a)
and (b).

sec. 190. Disposition of unclaired assets,
fees. legacr.es. tlevises, aDd distEitutive shaEes sball be
sufject to th€ proyisioDs of sections 2q-560 tc 24-56j,
Bevised statutes SupFleDent, 1972.

sec. 191. A personal representativ€ 0ay
discharge his obligation to distritute to anI FeEsoDunder le9aI disatility by distributing to tris
conservatcr, or any other person authoEized by this ccde
or otherrise to give a valid receipt and discbarg€ for
the d istribution.

Sec. 192. Estate taxes sball be apportioned
Frovided in section'11-2108, Seissue Revis€d statutes
Netraska, 19q3-

PAEI IO
CLOSIIG ESTITES

as
of

sec. 193. (a) A personal representative ot any
interested person nay petition for an oEd€r cf cc[lFlete
settleDent of the estate. the p€rsonal Eepr€sentative
may petition at any time, and anI other inteE€sted F€rsonnay petition after one year fEoD the appointE€nt of the
original personal representative except that nc petition
unaler this section ray be entertained until tbe tio€ foE
presenting claims rhich arose pEior to the deatb of the
210 -81-
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decedent bas erpiretl. th€ p€titict: ray r€quest the courtto deterDine testacr, if not previously det€rriD€d, tc
consider the fiDal account or coupel or aljprcve an
accouDting and alistritution, to constEu€ any rill cr
deterrine hci(s and adJutlicate the final settlencnt anddistribution of the estate. Atter nctic€ tc alliDterested persoDs aDd h€ariDg, the court may enter aDoriler or cftlera, on aFpropriate contliticns, deterrininqthe persoDs €ntitI€d to distributioD of tbe estatc and,
as clrcuDstances reguire, aFproving settletrent and
directing or aFproying distrj.bution of the estat€ ancl
ilischarging tbe peEsonal reFE€sentativG fror further
claii| oE de!and of any interested Ferson.

(t, If one or nore heirs or devisees rere cEitted
as paEties iD, or rere not giyeD nctice cf, a crevious
loroal testacy proceeding, the court, on froper Fetitionfor an order of colplete aettlereDt of th€ estate underthis sectloD, antl after Dotice to th€ cmitt€d orunnotified E€rsotts and otber interest€d parties
tleteroined to be int€rested on the assu$ption that theprevious order concerning testacy is conclusive as to
those given notice of the earlier proce€ding, Day
aleterDin€ testacy as it affects the o!itted Fersnns andconfirn or alt€r the previous order of testacy as itaffects al1 interested F€rsoDs as apprcpriate in the
light of the Der proofs. In the atsence ct ctjccticn by
an oritted or uDnotifieal Ferson, evidence receiled in the
original testacy proceecling shall constitute Frima facieproof of due €recution of any ri11 previously adritt€d toprobat€, or of the fact that the decedent left nc valid
vill if the prior proceedings deterrined this fact.

Sec. 19q. A p€rsonal reprcsentativ€
atlrinistering an estate under an intorEally protated ritl

Yi
ileiisee under an inforaally prctated uill rayor an

F€titsill
on fo
ot ad

r
the persona

j
1

n

a devisee tra
aFpointDent o

aD ord€r of settleEent of th€ estdte rhich
udicate the t€stacy status of the decedent.
repEesentative Day petition at ary tire, and
It Fetition aft€! one year, tror the

the original personal reFresentative,
except tbat no petitioD under this section EaI te
entertained until the tioe for Iir€s€nting claiurs rhich
aEose Prior to the death of the alecedent has expired.
lhe petition 0ay request the court to ccnsider the finalaccount or ccrpel or aFFroy€ an accounting and
distribution, to construe the rill and adJudicate f inal
settle!€nt aDd distritutioD of the estate. Aft€r nctice
to al,1 devis€es and th€ personal reFrcsentative and
beariog, the court oay eDter an order or orders, on
aFFropriate conditions, deteroining the p€rscns €ntitl€d
to distEitution of the estate under the rill and, as
circurstances require, approving settleD€nt and dir€cting
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oE apFroving distribution of tb€ estate and discharging
the pirsonai re[,Eesentativ€ froD furtber clai! or derand
of airy tlevisee iho is a PaEtY to the proc€ealing anal those
he re!resents. If it appears that a part of the estat€
is iniestate, th€ proceedings shall t6 distsiss€d or
aDendEents made to meet the provisions of section'193.

sec. 195. (a) UDless Prohibited ty crtler of the
court antl ercept for estates being adEiristerett in
supervisetl adoinistration proceedings, a Personal
representative Day clc6e an estate ty filing rith the
court no earlier ihan five ionths after the dat€ of
original afFointrent of a general personal re!r€sentative
for the eslite, a verified staterent stating that he, or
a prior personal repr€sentative uhou he has succeed€d,
has:

(1) publ'ishetl notice to creditors as pEcvided by
section 151 inil tbat th€ first publication occurretl more
than four ronths !rior to the tlate of tbe state!€nti

(2) fully adrinistered the estate of the decedent
bI rakirg puyreni, settl€Eent or other disPosition of all
ciains rIiLh rere pr€sented, exPenses of adrinistration
and estate, inheritance and other tleath taxes, except as
specified in the stat€r€nt. aDd that the assets of tbe
.itut" have been tlistributed to th€ Persons eDtitle(1. rf
any claios reuain undischarged. the statelent shall state
rhether the personal reIEesentativ€ bas distrituted the
estate sutJeit to possibl€ liability rith the agreenent
of the disIributees oE it shall state in detai] other
arrangeDents rhich bave been uatle to accnIEodate
outstanding liabilities; and

(3) s€nt a coFy ther€of to al1 distritutees of
the estat€ anal to aII-ireditors oE other clainants of
rhou he is arare rhose clains are neither paid nor tarre'l
anil has furnishetl a full account in rrj"ting cf his
adsinistEation to the distribut€es uhose i.nterests are
affecteil ther€tI.

(t) If nc proceedinqs involving the personal
representativ€ are pintling in the court cDe year after
thi closing statere;t is iiled, the apPointoent of the
Fersonal representative terminates.

sec. 196. After assets of an estate have t€en
distributeal antl subject to section 198, aD undiscbarqed
clain not batred $aI be PEosecuted in a proceeding
against one cr rnore tlistrituiees- No distributee shal1
te tiatle to clairnants tor aFounts in excess cf the value
of his distritution as of the tine of distritution. As
betheen tlisttibut€es, each shal1 bear th€ cost of
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satisfactioD ol untarred claiDs as if the claim had teen
satisfied in the ccurse of adEinistraticn. AnY
distEibutce rho shall hav€ failed to notify cther
ilistElbutees of the d€oand nade uPon him ty the clailant
in sufficient tiDe tc perrit theE tc jcin in any
FEoceealing in rhich the claim ras assert€d aqainst hir
loses his right of contritution aEainst other
alistribut€es.

sec. 197. unless previousll barr€d by
aalJudication and except as provided in the closing
state[ent, th€ !ights of successcrs and of cr€ditcrs
rhose claiEs haye Dot otheryise been tarE€d against the
pe!sona1 representative for breach of fiduciary duty are
iarred unless a proceed in9 to assert th€ saEe is
corIeDcetl ritbin six months after the filing cf the
closiDg statereDt. Ibe rights thus tarr€tl dc Dct include
rights to Eeccver fron d I;erscnal representatire for
frautl, !isreFEesentation, or inatlequate disclosure
telatetl to the settletent of the tlecedentrs estate.

s€c. 198. unless previously adjudicated in a
foroal testacy ptoceecling or in a proc€ealing settling the
accoutlts of a personal reFresentative or ctherrise
taraed, tbe claio ct any claiEant to recover fron a
alistributee rho is liable to Fay the clair, and the right
of any heir or devis€e, or of a successcr F€rsonal
reFresentative acting in their behalf, to !eccver
pEoperty inprcperly alistrituted cr the value th€recf t!oo
anl alistribut€e is foreyer tarreal at th€ later cf (1)
three years after the ilecedentrs d€athi cr (21 on€ Year
atteE the tin€ of distritutioD thereof. This secticn
does not tar aD action to recover FroFertl or value
receivetl as the result of fraud.

sec. 199. lfter his aFFoiDt0ent has t€rrinated,
the personal relresentative, his sureties, cr aqy
successcr of eithcr, upon th€ ti1in9 ot a verified
a;:plication sboriDg. so ta! as is kDortl Ly th€ dFFlicant,
that no action concerning th€ estate is pending in any
court, is entitled to receiYe a certificate fror the
registrar that the personal reFres€ntative aI Eears to
have fully ad!inistete(l the estate in question. th€
certificate evidences dischaEge cf anY lien cn any
propeEty giveD to secur€ the otligation ol thc perscnal
EeFresentative in lieu of tond or any surety, tut dces
not preclude action against tbe pe!sonal reFr€sentative
or the surety.

roperty ofsec. 200. If other
aliscovered after an estate as teen
p€rsonal representative discharged

upon petj tion
-84-
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persoD and upon nctice Eay aFpoint
successoE personal tepEesentatiY€ to
subsequently aliscoy€red estate. If a ner
uaile, unless the court ortleEs oth€rHise,
of this code atply as appropriate;
previously barred nal b€ asseEted in
atlni.nistration.

EAst 11
ccnPRcilrsE cF CctalEcYERsrEs

representative o! a trustee, then
a9leeEent to the court for lts appEoyal
bI tbe persooal repr€sentative, the
atfected testa!entary trust, and other
reFEesentatives.

sec. 201. I comPtonise of any ccntrcv€!sy as to
adrission to probate of any instruIent otfered for fornal
Frobate as the rill of a deced€nt, tbc constructicn,
valittity, or eftect of any probated rill, the rights or
iDterests in the estate of the decedent of any successor,
or the adrinistration of tbe estate, if approled in a
forDal proceediog in the couEt for that furPose, is
binding cn all the parties thereto includiDg those
unborn, unasceEtainea or rho coulal not t€ lccated. An
apFroved conprorise is tinding even though it nay affect
a trust or an inalienable interest. A ccEpronise does
not iopair tbe rigbts of creditors or of taxing
authorities rho are not parties to it.

s€c. 202. Ihe proceduEe for securiDg court
approval of a compEonise is as follors:

(l) The terms of the coEPromise shall te set
forth in an agreeDeDt in rriting rhich shall te executed
bI all coDFet€Dt persons and parents actiDg fcr any linor
child having t€Deficial inter€sts or having clairs rhicb
rill or DaI be affectetl b, the coaprouise. ExecutioD is
Dot reguir€d bI aoy person rhose ittentity cannot be
ascertain€d or shose rhereabouts is uDkncun antl cannot
reasonably be asceEtainea.

(2) lny interestetl peEson, including

the saDe or a
adrinister the
appointE€nt is
the provisions

but no claio
the sut seq u€ n t

th€ p€rsonal
sutrit the

for execution
truste€ of €ver

fiduciaries an

EAI
and

v
d

(3) rfter notice to a1l interested p€rsons oE
th€iE reFresentatiees, including the personal
reFresentatj.ve of the estate and all affectetl trustees of
trusts. the couEt, if it finds that the contest or
coDtroyeEsy is in gootl faith anal that th€ eff€ct cf the
agr€eaent upon tbe interests of peEsons reFresented by
fiduciaries or ctheE r€pEesentatiYes is Just and
reasonable, shall nake an oEder approving th€ agr€€t€nt
and directing all fitluciaries under its supervision to
ex€cute the a9r€enent. fiinor children represeDted only
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by their Iarents Da] te bountl only if their par€nts
,itt other coopetint Fersons in execution of
c-oprorise. upon the rakinq of !ht ord€r anl
erecution of the agreeDent, all furth€r dis!ositicn
ihe estate is in accordaDce uith the tetms of
aqr€e,ent' Flnr 12

ccIIEcIICN CB EERSC!AL EncEERII BI AltItAllIl
AND SU!1I,lARI AEII NISlRATICN PFCCEDURE

FCB SIIILL ESTAlES

Jcin
the
the
of

the

Sec. 203. (a) thirty 'laIs 
after the d€atb ot a

decetlent, any P€rson 
'iiraettea- to ihe dec€dent cE bavinq

".ii"iiiin oi ianqible personal ProFerty cr an instrurent
;;;;;;;i;; i-a"ui, obliiation, siock or chose in acticn
t.i"""ir"'to tbe tleced6nt shall nake pay!€nt ot the
i;;;;i;e;".s oE aleriYer the tangitle perscnal ptoF€rty or
in-io"tiur"nt evidenciog a dehi, otligation, stcck or

"iioi. in action to a peison claioing to t€ th€ succ€ssor
oi tt" tlecealent upon ieing presented an affi'lavit rad€ by

or on behalt of the successor stating that:

locateal ,
thousaDal

(1) the value of the entire estate, rhercser'1ess liens antt eDcunbrances, does not €xc€ed ten
dollars:
(2) thirtY days have elaPsetl since the

tbe decedent;
(-?) no aPPlication or Petition

aDEointDent of a personaL repEeseDtatrve ls
tli l."n granted in any Juristliction; and

(q) tbe claining successor is entitled
or tleliverY of the ProPertY.

ilea th of

for the
p€ndin9 or

to FayEent

(t) I tr.Dsfe! agent of any- security shall chang€
tbe reqiitLred ou[ersbip-on tbe bcoks of a ccrporation
;;;r-;;;-i;..a"ni to tbe successor or successcrs uFon the
pi"""iIiti.n ot an aftidavit as pEovided in sutsection
(a, .

(c) In additioD to corpliarce rith the
reouirerenis of sutsection (a). a person seeling a

;;:;;;;;-;i-u "".tiii.ate or titie to a rotor vehicle
;;;1i-i; required to furnish to tbe DepartD€nt of !lotor
i"liir"" " it"terent of tbe value of ioy notof yehicle
inienaea to be tEansterretl under this secticn Bad€ ty th€
;;;;;i-;";;sior ot the countv of -the Eesidence of the
tlec€tlent. the affidavit antl stateDent shoring

"""ii.illfitr ct this section atld compliance ritt' the
;:;;i;;;;;ii'cf this sectioD shall te sufrici€nt Ftcot
;;d;i section 60-111, Feissue SeYise'l statut€s of
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lietraska, 19113, tner certificate o
o authori ze thef title. tleFartIent to issue a

Sec. 20'l-. Il,. person paling, d€live!ing,transferring, or issuing personal- iroperty or tfr;evidence therecf pursuant to-affidavit'is-discharged u;;released to the saBe extent as if he d€a1t rith apeasonal representatiy€ of the deceateDt. H€ is DotEeguired to see to !h. application of the p.r.oruiproperty or evj.dence thereof or to inguir€ into tie truthof any statement in tbe affidayit. fi any perscD to rhoBaD affidavit is delivered refuses to p"y, deliver,transfet, or issue ani p€rsonal property' ir evidencethereof, it nay be recoveiecl_or it; !ayu-nt, delivery,transfer, or issuance. conpelled upon pioot ot'trreii ri!ilin a. proceediDg trought far the purpo!e ty or on Leh;1fof the persons entitlett thereto. tny f€rscn to rho!pal!entr - del iveEy, transf€r or issuanie is made isansuerable antl accountatle therefor to aDy p"a=oouirepresentative of the €state or to anI otLer p€rsonhaving a superi.or ri9ht.
S€c. 205. It it appears frotr the iDrentory andappraisal that the value of ahe entj,r€ €stater less liensand encuDtraDces, does not erceed honesteait - afforancelexeDpt proFerty, farily allorance, costs aDd exfenses oiadEinistration, reasonable funeral €rIj€ns€s, anatreasooable and necessary nedical and hospitil "rp"n""" oitbe last illness of !h" deced€nt, th€ ^p"r"oo"i

reFresentative, rithout -9ivin9 Dotice to creditois, !aiimretliatell disburse and -distiiLute the estat€ to thepersons entitled thereto and file a closirg statenent u"FroYialed in section 206.

Sec. 206. (a) Unless proLititecl ty orde! of thecourt 
. aDd ercept Io. estates teing adiinistered llsupervised persoDal representativei, a personaireFreseDtatiy€ DaI close aD estate adriDisterett rira"r if,"suDmary procedures of section 2C5 ty filing rith thecourt, at any tiEe aftes disburse!ent-anrl disiritution oith€ estate, a verified statenent stating that!

(1) to the best knorledge of tbe personalEepresentatiee, tbe yalue of the entire estati, lessliens antt encunbraDces, dial not etceed horesteattallorance, -€xe!pt property, talily al).orance, costs andexpenses of adDinistration. reasonatle funeril "rp"o."a,and reasoDatle antl . nqqgs561y uedical and hispitaiexFeDses of the last ill,ness of th€ deced€nt:
(21 tbe personal Eepresentatiie has fullvaoGlnlstereal the estate t, disbursing antt distrituting itto the persons entitl€d tbereto; and-

2L6 
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l3) the Fersonal representative. bas s€nt a copy
of the "io=ing statelent io a1I dist!itut€es cf the

"itut" and to all cE€ditors or other clailants ot rhom he
i"-irua" rhose cIaiDs are neither paid nor LarE€d and has
iurnisted a fuIl account in rriting of his adrinistration
io tle distEitutees rhose i.nterests are afiected'

(I) If no actions or
personal rePresentatige ar€
atter tbe closiDg stateleDt
the personaL rePresentatire

proceetlings involving
pending in tb€ court one
is filetl, the aPPcintrent
terDinates.

the
Yearof

ration of
dent, anI
t deced€nt
Lerty, or
stcck or
cf the

liver the
the d€tt,

oriciliarY
cnresident

of his
lt ot the

(c) t closing statetrent filed und€r this section
has the saoe effect as one filed under section 195'

ARlICLE IV
FCFEIGIT PEFSC!TL SEPRESEilTATIVESi

T}ICILLABT ADTII}IISlRATICN
EIRT 1

DE!IITITICNS

Sec.
(1)

personal
ursuaDt to
II.

a
p
I

207. tn this article

LocaI adtinistration reans adlinistratj'oD ty
reliresentative api,ointed in this state

alplintoent proceedings descrited ir Article

(2) Local Personal repE€seDtativ€ includes any
personaf i6piesentitive appoinLed. in this state pursuant
to aDDointteot p.oc".dings- tlescrihed in Article III and
;;"i[5;;-;;i.l9i p"t=onui rtpr"tentatives rhc acquir€ the
;;;;;-;i i roi"r'personal repr€seDtatire Fursuant to
section 212.

(3) nesitlent cretlitcr !eans a P€rsor doliciled
in, or aoiirg tusiness in this state, ubo is' or ccul'l te'
i-'ifailant igainst an estate of a nonresident decedent'

tlBr 2
POTERS CT TCEEIGT EEBSCIAt FEPNESEXTATIVTS

s€c. 208. lt any tioe after the exP
sirty days froE the tteath of a ncnresitl€nt dec
;;;;;, i'naettea to the estate of the non!esid€
ii-tt""inq possession or control cf PeEsonal pr
oi in initio!ent evitlencing a debt, obligation
chose io action belonqing to th€ - estat€
nonie"iOent decealent uiy paY the d9!t, d

cersonal pEoFerty, or the instruoent evidencin
iiii,ratio;, itocl or chos€ in actioD, to the
ioi.ign personal representative ?!. the
a"""aint 'opoo being Presented rith Proof
upioinir"nt'antl an aitiaavit nade ty or on beh
representative statiDg:
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(1) the date of
dec€dent, the death of the nonr€sident

adEinistration, or atplicationpending in this stat€,
(3) that th! dooiciJ.iary foreignreplesentative is entitled to payIcnt or deliv

(2) that no localor !etition therefor, is

Sec. 209. payDent orfaith oD the basis -of theaffidayit releases tbe alettor oEof th€ personal propertl to tbeoE aleliv€ry had b€en maderepresentativ€.

personal
eIy.

tlelivery Iade in gcodproof of authcritl andp€rson having fossessiorsaEe exteDt as if payrentto a local personal

Sec. 210- payoent or delivery under section 209!aI not te oade if a resident cr€ditor of th€ nonresiOeniatecealent has Dotifi.ed the debtor of the ncnresid€Dtflecedlent cr-the p€rsoD having possession of the p".-oniiproperty telonging to the nonresittent tteced€nt tirat ih;debt shoultl not be paid nor the Froperty delivered to thedoDiciliary foreigD p€rsoDal repiesentaiive.
sec. 211. If no 1ocal adoinistraticn o!application or., petition theEefor ls p€nding in thia

:!?!",. a, iloniciliary foreign personal represeniative !a!tlte rith a court in this state in a icunty in rhich
l::p:I:I betonsing to the decedent i; ro.aiea,authenticated copies . of his appoint!eDt anil cL aniofficial tond he has giveo.

sec. 212. I doniciliary toreign personaleFresentatiye uho bas- corpliea rith section )ll ,;irercise as to assets in this state all fcrers af a localersoDal repr€seDtative and ta! aaintiin actions androceedings in this state subJect to 9ny conditionsnposetl uFon Donresident parties-geoerally.

!
e
p

ti
S€c. 213. Ihe Forer of a doDiciliarl foreignpersonal representative under section 20g or 212 shall Ieerercised onl, it there is no ad!iDistraticn o,aFflicaticn therefor pending in this state. lnaFIlication. o! petition- for l6cal adDiDistration of th€estate terriDates tbe porer of tbe foreign p"i"oniireliresentative to act under section 212, but- thi fociicourt_ ray allor the foreign personal refres€Dtative toexercise. lioited poeers to pE€serve tIe estat€. [cpersoD rho, tefore receiving aitual Dotice of a pendintloca1 ad!inistration, bas - changed his positiin i;r€fiance upon tbe porers of a toreiin p".=ooiiEeFresentative sball te preJudlced ty reasoD cf theapplicatlon or petition foi, oE giant ot, local
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adrinistEation. the local personal reFresentativ€ is
subj€ct to al1 duties and cbligations rhich have accrued
b; virtue of the exercise ot the PoreEs ty th€ fcreign
plrsonal EepEesentative and oay be substitut€d for hiF in
an1 action oE Froceeilings in this state.

s€c. 21t). In resFect to a nonresident dec€dent,
the provisioDs of lrticle III of this code gcvern (l)
prociedings, if any, in a court of this state fcE Erobat€
i,t th€ iilt, aFaointo€nt, reooval, supervision, antl
tlischarge of the local personal representative, antl anI
other orater concerniDg the estate; and l2t th€ status,
ForeEs, duties anit liabilities of any local p€rsonal
iepresentative and tb€ rigbts of clairants, Furchasers'
aliitributees antl others iD regard to a local
adrinistEation' 

PrRr 3
JUEISDICTIOU CYEN FCREIGII sEPBEsTNlI'IIVES

Sec. 215. A fcreign personal reFr€sentative
sutrits hirself personally to the Jurisdictior of the
couEts of this state in any proceeding r€lating to the
estate tl l1l filin9 auth€nticated ccpies of !i"appointueit as proYitled in section 211, (2) receiving
payrent of ioDeI or taking deliverl of personal FroFertl'
irnder section 208, or (3) tloing any act as a F€rsonal
representatiY€ in tbis state ubich rould bave gile! t!,"
stite JuEisdictioD oYer hio as aD individual.
.lurisdiclion under (2) is lilited to the Eoney or value
of personal property collectetl.

sec. 216. In adalition to jurisdiction coDf€rEed
b, sectioo 215, a foEeign peEsonal reFrescntativ€ is
siti.ct to the Jurisdiction of th€ couEts of this state
to ihe saue erteDt tbat his d€cedent tas sutJect to
juristllction i!Dediately prior to death.

s€c. 21'1. seEvice of process DaI b€ Eade upon
tbe foreign Personal EePEesentative vho has sutnitted
biaself t6 tUe jurisdiction of the court under secticn
215 or i.s subJeit to Jurisdiction under section 216 by
registeEed or- certifie<l lail, addr€ssed tc his last
reisonatly ascertainalle adilress, tequesting a r€turn
receipt signetl by atldress€e only. Iotice ty crdinary
firstlclasi oail is sufficient if registered cr certified
Eail service to the addressee is unavailable. service
ray be rade upon a fcreign Personal repres€ntative in the
nainer in rhich service cculd have teen oade under ctter
lars of this stat€ oD either tle fcreign rersonal
representative oE his deced€nt imDediately pricr tc
death- 

P.RT 4
JUDG!IEXIS AXD PERSCIIAL REEHESENlITI,!T
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S€c. 218. tn atlJudication r€Ddered in any
jurisdiction, rbich has an applicatle prcvrsj.on of lar
siBilar in reciprocal €fIect to this provision, in favor
of or against arry personal representative of tb€ €stat€
is as binding on the local personal representative as if
he uere a party to tbe ad judication.

AffT ICLE V

FRCIECIICIT CF PEnSCNS UNDTB
DISAEILIlY AI.iD TTJEIR

PRCPEBlI
PAST 1

GENERAT PRCVISICNS

Sec. 219. Unless otherrise apparent frcI the
ccntext, in tbis code:

physical illness or alisahilitl, advanc€d age, chronic us€of dru9s, chronic intoxication, or other caus€ excePt
icient

( 1) lncapacitated person reans an
irnpaired ty reasoD of !eDtal illness, uen

Einoritr) to the extent that he lacXs
und€Estanding oE caFacity to make or
responsible decisions coDc€rning his person;

S€c. 220. (a)
protective proceedings

The court has
and guardiansbip

guartlianship
saEe p€rson

court, the

y perscn rho is
ta1 deficiency,

suf
ccotrunicate

jurisd ic tion oieE
proceetlings.
and protective

arc ccouenced oE

(
f

(
i
2) A FEotective proceeding is a proc€€ding under
sions of section 2ttB to deterDiDe that a personthe prov

caDnot effectively Danage or aFply his estate to
Decessary endsn either because he lacks tbe atility or is
otherrise incoDveniencetl, or tecause he is a 0incE, and
to secure atlniaistration of his estate by a conservator
or other approFriate relief;

(3
for rhoD
Protective

I Frotecteal fersoD j,s a oinor or otb€r person
conservator has b€en appointed cE cther

ordeE has teen Eade;
a

(q, f rard is a person for rho! a guartlian hasteen appoint€d. A oinor yartl is a !iDor for rhoE a
guaralian has teen aFpointed solely tecause of oincrity.

(t)
proceedings

then
as to

thepenaling
consolid

in
a tetl.

both
the

SAEE proceedings Day be

sec. 221. Any person under a
deliver loney cr personal Fropert, to a
tbis dutI, iD arounts not erceeilitt
dollars per annun, by paying oE deliverproperty to (1) the ninor, if he has at
22o -91-

duty ta pal or
rinor oay F€rforIthr€e t hcusantlIi n
a

th€ EoDe] o!
ned the age of

9i



e.igtlteen Ieaf,s or is !arried; (2) aDy petson haeing , ttre
caie and custotly of the urinor Bith rhoE the ninor
iesitles; (31 a guarttian of the Ej'noE; or (4) a financial
instituiion'incident to a tleposi't in a f€derally insured
iavings account iD th€ scle naoe of the minor ard 9ivin9
aotic6 of the <leposit to the minoE. this s€ction dces
not appII if the person uakiog Paloent cr d€livery has
actuai k-norledge lhat a conservator has been appointed or
proceetlings foi aFPointuent ot a conservator of the
Litut. of the ainoi- are pending. rhe persons, cth€r than
the Dinor or anI financiil institution under (tl) atcve,
receiving roD€I oE PEoP€rty fot a rinor, aEe ctligateil to
apply tbe none! to - tbi suPPort- anal education cf the

"iioi, tut Day not pay thinselves exceFt bl !ay of
reinburseoent- for outloi-pocket expenses tor gcods antl
services necessarl for the Einor's supPort. AnY excess
suls shall be preiervetl for futur€ suFFort of the rincr
antl any talancL not so used antl an, property received for
the Di;lor Dust be turnetl oYer to the nincr rhen he
iit"ini rajority. Persons ubo Pay or deliver in
accorilance -rith- provisions of this s€cticn ar€ nct
responsible for the PEoper apPlication tb€recf'

LB354

a !incr oE
Fcrer of
a period
Eegarding
or rard,

pticn cf a

sec. 222. I PaEent oE a guar'lian of
incapacitateal Ferson, bI a properly executed
attoiney, lay delegate to anctber peEson, fot
Dot ercaeding sir ronths, any ot his pcuers
care, custody, or FloEerti of the 0iDcr child
.rcept his porer to consent to uarriage or adc
rinor rard' PtBr z

GUrSDrrXS CP l!rxcBs

sec. 223. I Ferson teccoes a guard ian ct a

oinor by acceFtance of a testaIentarY aFFcintIert ot upon
appointrent iy the court- The guardianshit status
c3'ntino.= until terlinated, rithout reqard to the
iocation froE tioe to ti!€ of the quardian and ninor
rard.

sec. t2Q. the !arent of a uincr may alpcint by
ritl a guardian of an unrarried nincr. sutject to the
right oi the rinoE untler section 225, a testarentary
apIointnent becomes effective upon tilinq the 'juardianrs
aLLeptance in the court in rhich the ril I is trctated if 'i"iol. acceptance, toth parents are dead cr the surviving
parent is adiudged incaPacitated- If toth tatents 9r:
l"ud, "n eff6ctive appointnent ty the Larent rhc died
latei has priority. this state Eecognizes d testarentary
appointment effecied ty filing the guardianrs dcc€[tance
ui3". " rill protated in another state rhicl' is the
testator's do;ici1e. upon acceFtance cf apiointlent'
rritten notic€ of acceFtance $ust te '.;ivctr ty the
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guardian to tb€ Einor and to theor to his near€st aaluLt relation. Person having his caf,e,

Sec. 225. I lincr of fourteen oprevent an aFpointrent of his testaoentartecoaiog €tfectiye, oE Day cause a FrevaFFointnent tc terEirlate, by fi1in9 iittrrhich the ril1 is protated i rrit[en otappointDent t€fore it is accepted or rithafter notice of its acceFtance. An otrithdraun. ln objection does not precludthe.court in a proper proceeding of tnouinee, or any other suitable peison.

rr more yeats Dayy guardian froo
iously accepted

the court in
Jection to the
in thirty days
Jection nay be€ appointBeDt Ly
he testarentary

sec. 226. Ihe fatber and nother are the natural.guardians of tbeir cinor children aDd are equallteDtitled to th€ir custodi and to diEect their eaucition,being therselves ccrpetent to transact th€iE orD iusinesiaDd not otberrise unsuitatle. If eith€r dies or isdisqualifieal for actiDg, or has atandoDcd his or herfalily, the guaEdianship devolves upon tbe other. Ihecourt Day appoint a guardian for a oinor if aIl pare!ltalrights of custody hare be€n terDinated or suspeirded bycircuDstaDces or,prior court oraler. A guardj.an'appolnteity rill as Frovitled in section 224 yhos6 appointueit hasnot been prevented or nullified und€r seiiicn 223 baspEiority. over any guartlian rho nay te aFFointed ty thecouEt tut the court Day proce€d rith an ripointreDt upona finding that the testarentarl quardian - has tailed toaccept the testanentary aFFointDent rithin thirty daysatter notice of the guardiansiip proceeding.
Sec. 227. Ihe veDue for guardianshipproceetlings for a l:.nor is iD th€ Flace rhere- th€ rinoiresides ot is present or rhere property is located if h€is a uonresident of this state.
sec. 22e. Ihe couEt Eay aFpoiDt as guardian any

Ferson uhose appointrent rould be iD th€ besi interest!of the DiDor. Ihe court sball appoiDt a Ferson nosinateatby the uinor, if the ninor is fouiteen yeirs ol ag€ orolder, uDless th€ court, finds the appoiirtteot contriry tothe best interests of the linor.
Sec. 229. (a) [otice of the tiEe and place ofhearing of a petition.for the appoi.nt.ent of a 'guardian

of a ninor is to te given ty tha p€titioner in th6 DanDerprescribed b1 section 20 to!
(1) the Dinor, if he is fouEteeD cr mcr€ years ofage;

222
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custoat
dat€ o

t2ly of
f th€

(3)

LB354

tbe peEEon rho has had the princiFal care and
the Einor during the sixty days prec€ding the
pctitioni and

auy living pareDt of the oiDc!.
(h) Upon hearing, if thc

qualified perscD seeks appci.ntDeDt,
required notices have b€en given,
section 226 have teen Det.
interests of the oinor rill
appoint!eDt, it shall Eake
cases the court Day dismiss
other disposition of the sat
interest cf the !iDor.

(c) If Decessary,
te.porary guardian, rith

court fintls that a

the
the
ter

p
t

venue is Fthe regu i
aDd tbe uelfaE€

te sereeal ty th€

the couEt
the status

autbority

roper, the
r€!ents of

and best
regu€stett

aFpointnent. In other
roceediDgs, cr Eake any
hat ri.11 best serve tbe

guardi
guarali

Eay aIpoint a
cf an crdinary
cf a tcrIcrary

rcnths.
of a rinor, tut thean

an shall not last longer tbaD six
lal) If, at aDy tire in th€ proc€€ding, the couEt

deteEDines tbat the interests of tbe niaor are cr !ay he
inatlequatell repteseDted, it !ay afpoint an attornel tc
EepEesent the !iDoE, giring consideration to th€
pr€fsrence of the rinor if the !inor is fcurteeD years of
age or old€r.

s€c. 230. Ey acceptiDg a testaE€ntary oE ccurt
appointEent as guarilian, a guardian subIits personally to
the Jurisdiction of the court in any proceeding relating
to the guaEdiaDship tbat !aI t€ instituted tI any
interested person. llotice of any proce€alj.n9 shall be
tlelivere<l to the guardian, or nailed to biD ty ordinary
oail at his addEess as listed in tbe couEt records and to
his a<lilress as then XDorD to the Fetiticn€r. L€tt€rs cf
guartliaDsbip .ust indicate rhether th€ guardian ras
aFpoiDted by ri11 oE Ly court oEtler.

Sec. 231. ll) I guaEtlian of a riDcr has the
For€rs and responsibilities of a Farent uho has nct t€en
deprived of custody of bis ninor and unerancipated child,
ercept that a guardian is not legally ctligated to
pEovide fron his orn funtls for the raEd and is nct liatIe
to third FeEsons ty reason of the parental relationship
for acts of tbe rard. In particular, and rithcut
gualifying th€ for€90in9, a guaEdian bas th€ folloring
Forers and duties:

(a) He rust take reasonatle care ot his uardrs
Fersonal €ffects antl connence pfotective prcceedings if
necessary to Frotect other property of th€ rard.
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(D) He ray receive noney Fayatl€ for th€ suIFcrt
of the rard to the uard's parentr guardian or custodian
under the terDs of anI statutorY tenefit or insurance
systen, or any private contlact, devise, trust,
conseryatorship or custodianship. Be afso Iay receive
toDey or Froperty of th€ Ya!d Faid or aleliver€d bI virtue
ot section 221. Any sutss so received shall be apPli€tl to
the raral r s curr€nt n€eds for suPFort' care and €ducation,
exce
sect

t as provided in suttlivisions (2) and (3) of this
on. tle iust exetcise due care tc cons€rve anyPi

€xcess for the rardrs futuEe needs unless a ccns€rvato!
has teeD appointed for the estate of tbe rard, in uhich
case such ercess shall be paid over at least annually to
the conservator. suIs so receivetl by the guardian are
not to be uset! for conpensation for his services exc€Pt
as appEov€d by order of court. I guardian Eay institute
procietlings to coDFel the perforDanc€ b, aDy Fetson of a
iluty to support tbe raEd or to paI suns for th€ r€1far€
of the rard.

rard i
autho
or ail
co Dse
negli
been
DaY C

(c)
s educa
rize ne
vice.
nt for
genc€ o
i1le9aI
orsent

the guardian is erporered to facilitate the
tion, social, or other activities and to
tlical or other pEofessional care, treatEent,
A guartlian is not liable ty reason of this

injury to the uard resulting frcE the
r acts of tbird peEsotls unless it Yculd have
foE a [,arent to have consented. A guardian

to tbe oarriage or aaloption of bis $ard.

(al) A quardiaD oust Eeport the conditioD of his
raEd anal of the rardrs €state rhicb has be€n sutJect to
his possessioD or coDtfol. as oEtlered bI court on
petition of any person interestetl lD the ninorrs relfare
or as required bI court rule, and uPon t€rEination of the
guardiaDsbip settle bis accouDts rith the vard or his
legal representatives and pal oY€r anal deliver a1l of the
esiate and effects reraioing in his bands or du€ fror hi!
oD settleDeDt to the person or persoDs rho shall be
larfully €ntitleil theEeto.

(2) Ihe aFpointoent of a guarilian fcr a r inor
sball not relieye his parent cr parents, liable for the
sufFort of such ninor, from tbeir obligation to provide
foi-such ninor. !or the FurPoses of guardiansbip of
rirors, the aFplication of guardiaDship incole and
principal afteE !aJnent of d€tts and charges cf naoaging
the estate, in relationship to the resPective otligations
cred by fathers, Dothers, anal others, for the supFort,
nainteDance aDd education of the Einor sha11 te:

(a) the incone and property of th€ fath€r and
oother of the trincr in such !anner as thel can reasonatly
afford, regard being had to the situation cf the fanily
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and to aIl the

(t) the
as sha.l1 b€ jud
the quardiansh
atilitl;

(d) rhe
or real estate,

circuostances of the case;
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or iD part,
€xt€nt of
financial

personal
judged

all the
fcr his

guardianship incoDe, in rhole
eal reasonatle consid€ring tbe
p incoue ancl the Parents rIi

{c) The incone and property of anI other- person
having a legal obligation to suFFort the tinor, in such
rannei as tie person can E€asonabLy afford, regard teing
had to the sit-uatioD of the Personrs farily and to all
the circuostances of the cas€i and

Ii
uartlianship princiPal, €ither
n rhole of in part, as shall te

for the b€st interest of the linor, considering
circumstances ot the nincr and those liabIe
surEoit.
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(3) Nctrithstaniling the provisions of sulsection
(2) of thii section, the court maY from tire tc time
aritorize the guartlian to use so Iuch of the guardiansbi'p
incone or prinaiPal, rhether Personal or real estate, as
it oay deen proper, consitlering all the circuIstances of
ih" rioot and tirose liable for his supPort, if it is
shorn that (a) an e!l€rgency exists r,hict Justifies. an
expendituEe, cr (b) a iund has b€en given to the ninor
foi a special purpos€ and the court can, rith teascnatle
certainty, ascertain such PurPose.

(q) the court maI require a guartlian tc tutnish a

boad in aD aEount and conditioned in accctdance lith the
prcvisions of section 258.

sec. 232. .[ guardianrs authcrity and
responsibility terEinat€s uPon tb€ death, resigration or
renival of the guardiaD or upon the rincr rs d€ath,
adoption, marriaie or attainoent cf sajcrity, tut
teriination tloes not affect his tiatility for prior acts,
nor hi. otligatior to account for funils atrtl assets of his
rard. Resigiation of a guartlian does not te!!inat€ the
guartlianshit uDtil it has b€en apProveal ty th9 court' I[estanentary aFPointtsent under an infornally Frctated
ritl teruinit.i- it the rill is tater deni€(l protate in a

foE0aI proceeding.
S€c. 231. (a) The court rhere the rard resides

bas concurrent iurisdiction rith the ccurt uhich
appointetl the guaialian, or in uhich acceptarce cf a

teitanentary aipointoent tas fi1ed, over resignation,
reuoval, "ciouoiing and other proceedings relatinq tc the
guarilianshiP.



(t) If the court lccated rhere tbe rard resis not the court in rhich acceItance of aFpcintB€ntfiled, the court in rhich proceedings iutsequentappointDent are co&trenced shall in all a!fropriate cnotifl tbe other court, in this or another stat€,after consultation with that court deterIine Hhetherretain ju!isdiction oE transfer the proc€€dings toother court, rhicbever is in the test inteEest cfuard. A copy of any order accepting a resignationreooring a guardian shall he sent to the court in racceptance of appointnent is filed.
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Sec.
relfare of a
of aqe, may
groun(l that

ides
is
to

ases
and
to

the
the
or

hich

2j4. (a) Any pe!son int€rested inrartl, or tbe Haral, if fourteen or Eore
Fetition for removal of a guardian cn
r€DovaL roul-d be in the b€st interest of

th€
years

the
therard. A guardian Day petition for perDission to

A petition for removal oE for permission to resiqtut need not, include a request for apFointn€nt
successor guardian.

resign.
n Day,

of a

(L) After Dotice anal bearing on
removal or for peruission to resign,
teErrinate the guardianship and nake anythat may te ap!,ropriate.

p€tition for
the court !ay
further order

(c) If, at any tine in tbe proceeding, tbe courtdeteEoines that the interests of the rard are, cr ray te,inadequately reFreserted, it may apFoint an attorney toreFresent the ninor, giving ccnsideration to thepreference of the nincr if the ninor is fourteen or noreyears of age.
E ART ]

GUARIIANS CF INCAPACIlAIED PENSCNS

5€c. 235. (a) Th€ parent of an incapacitatedperson oay Ly yill appoint a guardian ot theincapacitated person. I testaDentary apFointDent ty aparent tecoEes effective rhen, after having given sevendalsr prior rEitten notice of his inteDtion tc do so tothe incapacitateal persoD and to the person having hiscare or to his nearest adult relativ€, the guardian files
acceptaDce of appointreDt iD the ccurt in rhich the rillis informally ot forrall, protated if, prior thereto.toth parents are d€ad or the sursiving parent is adJudgedincapacitated. If both parents are d€ad, ar etfectiveapFointrent ty the paIent rho dieal later has prioritl
unless it is t€rminated by the denial of protat€ inforcal proceedings.

(b) The spous€ of a narried incapacitated F€rsonnay by riJl appoint a guardian of the incapacitatedperson. The appointrDent becomes effective rhen, after
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having given seven daysr prior rritt€n not
intention to do so to tbe incapacitated p€rso
person having his care or to his nearest adul
the guardian files acceptaDce ot appointtrent
in rhich the rill is infoEnally or forually p
effective appointreDt by a spouse has priori
aFFoint!eDt bI a paEent unless it is terDina
tlenial of protate in forral proceedings.

ice of his
n and to the
t relative,
in th€ court
Eotated. An
ty oYer at)
ted t y the

(c) This state shaIl recognize a testareDtary
appoiDt!ent effect€d tI fi1iD9 acceFtaDce under a rill
probat€d at th€ testator.s donicile in ancther state.

(d) On the tiling rith the court in rhich the
rill ras Frotated of uritten obJection to tbe atFointrent
hy the person for rhor a testa!entarl apFoitrtrent of
guartlian has b€en rade, the appoiDt!eDt is t€rrinated.
lD objection does not pr€cent aFpoiDtrent hy th€ court in
a fEoFer ptoceeding of the testaDentaEy norinee cr any
other suitable person upon an adJuilicatior of incapacity
in proceetlings undeE the succeeding sectiors of this
pa rt.

sec. 236. Ih€ venue for guardianship
proceetlings foE aD iDcapacitated persoa is in the Elacerbere the incapacitateil person resides or is present, or
uheEe property is located if he is a Donresident. If the
incapacitated peEson is adritted to aD institution
Fursuant to ortler of a court of competent Jurisdicticn,
venue is also in the count, in rhich tbat court sits.

sec. 237. (a) Ihe incapacitated p€rson cE any
person interested in his relfare ray Fetition for a
fintling ot incapacitt antl appointDeDt of a guardian.

(b) Upon the fiIiDg of a petition, the ccurt
shal1 set a datc for hearing on tbe issues of incapacity
anit uDless the allegeillI incaFacitated person has ccunsel
of his orr! choice, it shall appoint an aFpEcpriate
official or attoEnel to represent hi! in the proceeding,
rho sball hav€ the porers anil tluti.€s of a guardian ad
1iten. fhe person alleged to be incapacitat€d !ay be
erarinetl ty a physi.cian aFFoiDt€tl hy the court rho shall
subDit his report iD rriting to the cou!t and Iay te
int€Eviered by a visitor, if so apFointetl, sent ty th€
couEt. The visitor also shall intervien the F€rsonseeking aFpointoert as guardian, and visit the pr€sent
place of abode of the p€rson alleged to t€ incopacitated
and the place it is proposed that he ri11 be detained or
resitte if tb€ requested appointuent is nad€ and sutrit
bis report in rriting to the court. the person alleged
to be incapacitated is entitled to be Fres€nt at the
bearing in person, aDd to see or hear all evidence
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bearing upon his condition. He j,s entitled tc te f!esent
ty couDsel, to pIes€nt evidence, and tc cross-exasine
ritnesses, including the court-aFpoi.nted physrcian and
the visitor. the issue nay te detertrined at a clcsed
hearing if the person alleged to te incapacitated or his
counsel sc requests.

sec. 238. The court DaY a
Eequested if it is satisfied that t
guartlian is sought is incaPacit
appointnent is nec€ssarY or desir
Frcyialing continuing care anal suPer
of the incapacitated person. Alte
nay dismiss the proceetling or enter
order.

P
h
a
a
v
r

poiDt a guardian as
e perscn for rhon a
tetl antl that the
ble as a Eea ns of
ision of the F€rsonnatively, th€ couEt
any other atprcF!iate

s€c. 239. Ey acceFting afFointDent, a guardian
sutrits p€Esonally to the jurisalictioD of th€ court in
any proceeding relating to the guardiansbiP that ray be
instituted by any interested peEson. notic€ cf any
Eroc€edin9 sha11 be tlelivered to the guartlian or oailed
to bin by ordinary nail at his addE€ss as listed in the
court reccrds and to bi6 addfess as tben kDorB to the
FetitioDer.

s€c. 2t10. the autboritl and resPoDsibility of a
guartlian for an iDcaPacitatetl person tertinates uFcn th:
aeath of the guartliaD or rard, the d€terniDatioD cf
incapacity of tbe guardian, or upon teroval or
r€signation as ProYial€d in section 241. lestatentarl
appointrent under an ioforrally Frotated rilI tertinat€s
ia the ril1 is later deDied protate in a forEal
Proceed ing.

s€c. 2q1- (a) Cn petitlon of th€ uard o! any
person interested in his relfare, the court Day reEove a
guartlian aDal aipoint a successor if in the best interests
of the rard. cD petition of the guartlian, th€ court DaY
accept bis resignation antl !ake aDy other oraler Yhich eaI
be appropEiate.

(t) lr order adJudicatlng ircaFacity !ai sPecity
a oinj,auo period, Dot erc€eding one year, cluring uhich nc
petition for an adJuilication that thc rard is !o longer
incapacitateal !aI he f.11ed uithout sPecial 1eave.
SutJect to this restriction, the uaral or aDy p€rson
interested in his relfare oay petition for an order that
he is no loDger incaPacitated, antl for renoval or
resignation of the guartlian. A requ€st for this crtler
u.ay ie rade ty inforDal letteE to tbe court or judge anq
any person rho knoringly interferes lith transmission of
this kinal of lequest to the court or judqe Eay be
adju(lged 9ui1tI of ccnteEPt of court.
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(c) Eefoi€ reDoviDg a guartlian, accefting !!€
resigDatio; of a guardian, oE ordering- -that a. rardrs
incaiacity has teirlDated, the cou!tr, follouing the saltle
lrociaur.3 to safeguartl the rights of the rard as ap[1Y
io a petitio! for ippointrent of a guaEdian, !aI scnd a

visitor to the resitlence of the pres€nt guardian an'l to
the place rb€re the ratil resides or is detaiDed, to
obseive conttitions and report iD rriting to the court'

sec. 2q2. t visitor is, vith resEect to
guaritianshiF Proc€ediDgs, a.person rho.is ttained in 1ar,
iursing ot ioiial rork and is an offj.cer. eoployee or
speciai appointe€ of the court rith no personal int€Eest
in tbe proceedings.

appointeent or retoval of a guardiaD of an
piison other than tbe aFpointDent-of a t€!
or teoporary suspensicn ot a guardian, not
shall Le given to each of th€ folloriDg:

Sec. 2tl1- (a) In a Proceedin g
i

Forice

for the
$caFacitated
ary guardian
ot heaEing

a I leged to be
atlult childr€n:(1) tbe rard or the Person

incapacitaLed antl bis spouse, FaEents and

l2) any [,eEson rho is serving as his guardian
conservator or rLo has his care antl custodyi and

or

(l) in case no other persoD is notified
(1), at l€ast cne of bis closest adult I.€].atives,
can be found.

(b) !aotice shall be seEved personally ct) the
allegetl iriapacitateil person, and his sFouse and parents
if they can Le found rithin tbe state. Notice to the
i!oo""'and pareDts, if tbey canDot be founil rithin the
if"t., ant! to aIi other persons exc€Ft th€.alleged
incapic:.tated Person sball be 9lven as prcvitled in
iection 20. naiver of Dotlce by the Ferscn alleged tc be
incapacitat€d is not eftective unless he attends the
hearing or his raiver of Dotice is ccnfirmed in an
interviev ritb the visitor. SePreseDtation cf the
iir.g.d incapacitated Person by a guaralian ad liten is
not necessarY.

sec. 2tltl. If an incapacitated Ferson has nc
guardian and an €!ergeDc! existi, the court ray etercise
itr"-por"t of a guardian !ending nctice-and hearing' rf
io-oipoint"tl guirdian is not eifectively perfotring his
dutiii antl the court further finAs that the r€lfaEe of
it "-incop""itated 

peEson requiEes. in[ediate acticn, it
rai, riti oE ritbout notice, aPpoint a teuporary guardian
roi'ttre incapacitated person for a specified peric'! lc!
to erceed sii nonths. A teDPorary guardian is entitled

uniler
if any
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to the care and custody of the rard and th€anI perDanent guaraliaD pr€viously aFpoint€dis suspended so long as a telporaryauthority. I terporary guarilian may te -re
tiDe. A teLporary guardian shall uake anccurt requires. 1n other respects the prcv
cotle concernilg guardians aFFly tc terporar

LB354

(t) Eersons rho are notpriority for atpointrent as guardian
ordeE:

(3'
including a
signed bI a

(q) anI relative ofrhon he has residetl for roEefiling of the petition;

disqualified hae€
in the fcl).oring

perscD;

r€lscn,rriting

authoritl of
by th€ courtguardian has

ooYed at anyy r€Port th€
isiors cf tbisy guarilians.

Sec. 2tt5. (a) AnI co&petent perssuitabl.e institution Eay be apFoint€al guardiincapacitated person, ercept thaa it shaiL tefor aDy orDer, part otner, aanager, adlinistanyone eEploled bt any nursing hone, cor:caLescor institution engaged in the care, treataent,of any peEson physically oE Dentally bandicappecr ageal to be appointed guardian or conservatosuch person residing, teing uDder care,treatrent, or being bouseal in any suchinstituticn yitbin tbe State of Netraika.

cu or a
an of aD

unlarful
ratcr, or
€nt hone,
or housing
d, iDfirn,
t cf any
receiving
hone or

(1) the spouse of the incapacitated person;

t2l an atlult chiltl of the incapacitated
a parent of the incapacitated

p€rsoD noDi.nated by rill or other
tleceased parent;

the incapacitated p€rson riththan six lonths prior tc th€

(5)
caring tor

(c)
bond in an
prcvisions

th€ court lay r
aDount antl condi
of section 258.

a person DoDinat€d tIhin or paying t€Defits to
the person rhc is
hi!r.

a guardian to furnish ain accorclance rith the
equire
tioned

Sec. 246. (a) A guaEdian of an incapacitatedpersoD has. the sate Forers, rights and duties rEspectinghis uard. that a Farent has respecting his unelaniipatei!inor chiltl except that a guaralian is not liatle tc itirapersons for acts of the Hard solely by reasoD of thefarental relationship. In partiaula;, and rithoutq0alifying tbe_foregoing, a guardiao has th€ folloringporers and duties, except as ruodified by order of th;court:
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(1) 1o the extent that it is consistent rith th€terDs of aDy ordeE h? a court of conpetent jurisdiction
relating to deteDtion or colritEent of the rard, h€ iseDtitleal to custoaly of the person of his Hard and raIestablish the rardrs plac€ of abode lithin or iiithoutthis state.

(2) If entitletl to custoaly of his rard he slrall
trake p!oyisioD for the care, coofort and maint€naDce ofhis rartl and, yhen€ver appropriate, arrange fcr histraiDing and etlucation. Iithout regartl to custcdialrights of the rard rs person, h€ shall take reasonatl€
care of his rardrs clothiDg, furniture. vehicles andotheE peEsonal effects and cor!enc€ I:rotectiveproceedings if otheE proFeEty of his uard is in need of
Protection.

(3
that maI t
tedical or
ser yice.

A guardiaD ia, give anI consents cr apFrovalsnecessary to enatle the yard tc receiveother professicnal caEe, couDS€1, treatrent or

(q) It nc consereator tor tbe estate of th€ uard
has been appointed, he Day:

i) iDstitute proc€ediDgs to conpel ary F€rsonuty to suFport the rard or to paI surs fc! th€f th€ rard to perforn his tluty;
under
relfar

(
aal
€o

(ii) receive !oD€y and tangitle FroFertycleliverable to the rard and aFply th€ noney ard proferty
for support, care anil education of the ra!tl; tut he raynot use fuDds troo his rartlrs estate for rootD and tcardrhich he, his spouse, Farent, or child haye furnished therard unless a charg€ for the servic€ is afproved ty crderof the court !ade uporr Dotice to at least on€ oi the nextof kin of the rard. if notice is possitle. H€ nusterercise care to cons€rve aDy ercess for the rard.s
ne€als.

(5) I guardian is required tc retort
conali tion of his rard and of the estate rhich hassutJect to his possessicn or ccntrol., as reguired tycourt or court ru1€.

th€
t€en

the

(6) If a conEeryator has teen aFFcint€d, all ofth€ uardrs estate received ty the guardian in €xcess of
those fuods erpended tc o€et current exEeDses forsuIpott, care, and education of the rard !ust te paid tcthe conservator for ranagetent as provided in ttis ccde,
aDtl the guardian Eust account to th€ coDservatcr for
f uDds erp€nil€al .
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(t) Any guaEdian of one foE rhoD a ccnservator
also has bLen ipfointed shal1 contf,ol the custotly anil
care of tbe uaril, and is entitled to receive r€asonatle
sums for his services and for rcolr and toard furnished to
the rard as agE€ed uPon b€treen hiE and the conservator,
proiialeal the ilounts agEeed upon aEe reasonahle uniler the
Lircuustances. the guaEdian Day request tbe conservator
to erpend the lard's estat€ by payD€Dt to third fersoDs
or inititutions toE tbe uaEal's care aDd naintenance.

sec. 247- (a) Ihe court rher€ tle rard resides
has concurrent Ju!isaliction rith tbe ccuxt rhich
appointed tbe guaidian, or in rhich acceptance ot a

tiitacentary aiFointDent ras filed, ov€r resignation,
reLovaJ,, aciounling and otheE proceetlings relating to the
guartlianship.

(t) If the court located rheEe the rard resides
is not the'court in rhich acceptance of aFPointr€nt is
fileal, the court in uhich proceedings sutseguent to
appointoent are conoenced shal1 in all aIFropriate cases
oiiiry the oth€r court. in thj.s or another state, and
after consultation rith that couEt detertine rh€tbeE to
!etain jurisaliction or transfer the proceedings to- the
other c;urt, rhichever nay be in th€ test interest of the
uarcl. A copy of any order acceFtinq a resignation .or
f,esoving a -g-uatdian-shall te sent to the court in rhich
acceptance of aFPoiut0ent is fi1ed.

PIRI q

PSCIECIICU OF PROPEEIT CT EESSCIIS UNDER
DISIETLIlI IND IIltcnS

hearing in
the couEt
protective

Sec. 2118. 0Pon
accordance rit

etition antl after
the provisicns cf

or

nctice and
this !art,nake other

p
h

ray afpoint a ccnse!vatoE
oEder for cause as follous:

(1) AFFointreDt of a ccnservator oE cther
prctective ord-i nay be Dade in r€lation to the estate
ind atfairs of a sincr if tire court deterrines that a

nincr orns lllonel or FEoperty that requires !anagerent or
protection rhich cannct otherrise be Provided, has cr 0ay
irave business affairs rhich may be jeopardiz€al or
preventetl by his rinority, or that funds are needed for
iri= suppori and education and that protecti cn is
necessary or desiratle to oLtain or provitl€ funds.

l2l AtIointuent of a conservator oE other
Frotective orO-i ray be Eade in relation to th€ estat€
and affairs of a peison if the court deteroines that (i)
the persoD is unaLle to nanage his property and affairs
effeitively for reasons such as nental il1ness, Eental
deticienc), physical illness or disabillty, advanc€d a9e,
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chronic use of drugs, chronic intoxication, confinerent,
or lack of discretior in uanaging benefits receivcd fror
putlic funds, tletention ty a foreign Eccer, .ordis"ppearunce; antl (ii) the Ferson has proEerty rl)ich
rilI- Le rasteal or tlissiPatetl unless Froper !anager€nt is
provideal, or that funds are needed for the suFpcrt, car€
intl relfare of the perscn or those €ntit1€d tc be
suFpoEted ty hio and that protection is n€cessaEy o!
desirahle to ottain or prcvitle funds.

s€c. 2q9. Afte! th€ service ot nctice in a

proceetling seeking the appointrent of a conselvatcr cr
6ther proiective ortler and until ternination cf the
procee-ding. tbe court in rhicb the petition is filed has:

(1) exclusive Jurisdicticn to d€terIine tb€
for a conservator or oth€r protective crder until
proceedings are terEinated;

(2) exclusive Jurisdiction to deterrine hor
estate of the protect€al Person rhich is sutject tc
lars of this state sball be Ianaged, expended
distributed to or for ttr€ use of the prot€cted Ferson
any of his tl€FeDd€ntsi

LB354

need
the

the
the
or
or

(3) concurrent jurisdiction tc detertrine th€
valitlity oi clairs against the person ot estat€ cf the
protectid person and his titl'e to any ProF€rty cr clain'

s€c. 250. \,enue for proceedings und€r this t art
is:

(1) In the place in this state ehcEe
to he protect€d t€siales rhetber or not a
teen appoitrtetl in another place; cr

(2) If th€ P€rson to be Protected do€s not r€side
in this state, in any p.lace uheEe he has trop€EtI.

oth€r appropria

51. la) Ihe Person to he Frotect€(l,
interested in his estate, affairs

ng bis parent, guatdian, or custcalian,
roultt be adversely affected ty lack
ement of his ProPertI and aftaiEs
e afpoiDtrent of a cons€rvator cr
te prctective orde!.

(b) th€ Petition shafl sct forth,
kBcrn, the interest of the petitioDeE;
resi<lence and address of the p€rscn to te
DaDe and adalr€ss of his 9ua!(liaD, if any:
aitdress of his Dearest relative knoHn tc
a general stat€!ent of his Frop€rtY rith

-10q-

the p€rscn
guardian has

sec. 2
person vho is
relfare inclutli
aDy persoD rho
€ffective Dana
petitioD for t 9

b

any
or
c!
of

Iay
fcr

to the ext€nt
the natre, a9e rprotected; the

the nare and
the !ctiticn€r;an €stinrat€ of
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the value theE€of, including any coEpensation, insurance,
peDsion oE al.l.ouance to rhich he is entitled; and ther€ason rhy afpointtrent of a ccDservatoE or ctherprotectire or(ler is necessary. If the appointnent cf aconservator is requeste
forth the name and

tbe petition also sha11 set
dress of the perscn rhose

d,
ad

appointEeDt is sought and the basis of his priority for
appoiDtn€nt.

Sec. 252. (a, Cn a petition for apFcintrent ofa conseryator or other protective oEdeE, the Fers€n to bepEotect€d aDd bis spouse or, if none, his pareDts, Dust
be seryed personally rith notice of th€ proceeding atleast fourteen dals t€foEe tbe date ot h€aring if they
can be fouDd rithin tbe state, oE, if they cannot befound rithin the state, they nust te given notice in
accordance rith sectioD 20.

(t) It petitioners are the natural parents, cr ifpetitioner is a surriving natural parent, or a parent rho
has been given sole antl excLusiye custody of th€ Dincr ina legal proceeding, petitioners or petitioneE EaI raivenotice to parents, and nay al.so raire notice to therinor, if the tiDoE be under tbe age of fouEt€en y€ars.
If the petitioD for appoiottrent is filed ty the Ferscn tot€ protected, no such Dotice sball be requiretl. IneitheE event, the court oaI, in its discretion, directthat notice be giyen as provlded in section 20 or iD anyotber lanner anA to any other persons as the couEt EaydeterriDe.

(c) Iotice of a p€tition for apFointD€nt of a
conseEvator or other initial protective oraler, anal of any
subsequent hearing, rust te given to any Ferson uho hasfiletl a request fo! notice under section 253 and toiDterest€al persoDs and otbeE persons as th€ court oaydirect. Except as otherrise provitted in (a) and (t);
Dotice shall te given in accordance rith sectioD 20.

5ec. 253. lDy iDterested person rho alesires tobe Dotified before any order is Eade in a !rotectieepEoceeding may file rith the Eegistrar a request fornctice sutsequeDt to paI!ent of anI fee reguired bystatute oE court Eule. Ib€ clerk shall oail a ccpy ofthe desand to the coDservato! if one has teen appointeil.
A request is not effective unless it contains a staterentshoring the interest of the perscn naking it aDd hisaddress, or that of his attorney, antl is effective onlyas to natteEs occuEring afteE the filing. Anygovernnental agency paying or planning to pay benefits tothe peEson to te protected is an interested Ierson inprotective prcc€€(l ings.
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sec. 25tt. (a) 0pon receipt of a p€tition for
appointEeDt of a conservator o! oth€r protectise crder
tecause of riDcrity, the court sball s€t a date for
heariDg on the natters al1eg€d in th€ petiticn. lt, at
any tiD€ iD th€ proceeding, th€ court det€rtriDes that theinterests of the !inor are or !!ay te inadequatelyr€presented, it Eay appoint an attoEDey tc reFr€sent theriDoE, giying consid€ration to the choice of thc triDcr iffourteen yeaEs of age or older. A latyer appointed tytb€ couEt to Eepresent a lincr has the porers and dutiesof a guardian ad lite!.

(b) 0pon !€c€ipt of a petition fox aptointretrt ofa conseryator or other Frotectit,e order fcr r€asons other
tbaD rinoEitI, the court shall s€t a dat€ fcr hearing.
0nless the p€Eson to te protected bas coursel cf his cTDcboice, tbe court Eust appoiDt a lary€r tc reFresent hinrho then bas tbe Forers and duties of a guardian adliter. ff the allegetl ili6ahilit? is rental iIlDess,r€Dtal deficiency, physical illness cr disatility,atlranced a9e, chronic use of drugs, cr chtonicintorication, the couEt Day direct that the p€rscn tc beprotected Le exaninetl by a physician designated ty thecoutt, preferabll a physician ybc is not connectetl rithanI instituticn in rhich the person is a patient or isdetained. fh€ court ray send a visitor tc intervier the
person to be Frotected. lbe visitcr na, t€ a guardian adliter or an otficer or enploy€e of the court.

(c) Ifter hearing, upon finding that a tasis forthe aFpointc€nt of a conservator or cther Frotectiv€oraler has been estatlished, the couEt shall maXe anaFpoiDtrent cr other apprcpriate protective ord€r.
Sec. 255. The court has the fcllorirg pcrers

rhich oay be erercisetl dir€ctly or througb a ccns€Evatcrin respect to the estat€ and affairs of protected
pe rsons :

(1) tlbile a petition foE aEFointreDt of a
coDseryator or othe! protective ortler is Ienalirg andafter preli!inary hearing and rithout notice to ctbers,the court has porer to Freserve and apply the FroFerty ofthe person to te protected as ray te required for bisberefit or the benefit of bis dependents.

l2) lfter bearing and upon dete!rinin,.; that a
Dasis for an aIpoint!ent or othet pEot€ctive c!der existsrith resp€ct to a IiDor rithout cther disati]ity, the
couEt has all those torers over tbe estate and affairs ofthe IinoE rhich are cr ri
interests of tbe minor, h
household.

ht be necessary tor the best
s fanily and [€rt€rs ct his

9i
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(3) After hearing and uPon deteEIinin9 that a
basis for an a!point$ent or other Protective crd€r exj'sts
rith resp€ct to a peEson for reasons otbet than trinoEity,
the coura has, for the benefit of the P€rson and m€oters
of his housebold, all tbe porers orer his estate antl
affairs rhich he could exeEcise if Present antt not untleE
disability, except tbe Forer to !take a ei11. th€se
porers include but are not linited to Foil€E to Dake
iitts, to convel oE telease his contingent and exFectant
int"re.ts in property including uarital Property rights
anil anI right- of survivorship incialent to joint tenancy
or tenancy by the €ntiEety, to €xercise or release bis
porers as- trustee, personal reFr€sentativ€, custodian foE
iinors, conservator, or tlonee of a Forer of ap[ointDent,
to eDter inta contracts, to create revocable oE
irr€vocatle trusts of ProP€rty of the estate rhich tray
ertenal teyond his ilisability or lite, tc €xercise cFticns
of the diiatled Ferson to puEchase securities or other
FropeEtI, to exercise his rights to €lect oPtions- and
it aige ieneficiaries undeE insurance and annuitl policies
antl {o surrentler the policies for theiE cash value, to
erercise his right to an elective share iD tb€ estate of
his deceased spouse antl to reDounce ary interest by
testate or intestate succession or bt inter vi.vos
traDsfer.

(ql Ihe court Eay erercise or tliEect tbe erercise
of its authoritl to €xeEcise or release [or.ers of
appointreDt of vhicb the Frotected person is donee, to
renounce int€tests, to Dake gifts in trust or othervise
erceeding trenty Per cent of any Iearrs incoue of the
estate oi to change beneficiaries under irsulance and
annuity policies, only if satisfieal, after nctice and
bearin!, that it is in the test irterests of tbe
protecIetl person, and that he eitber is incaPatle of
ionsenting-or has consented to the Proposeal exercise of
to re r.

(5) an ortler oaale Pursuant
tteteEoining that a basis for aFpoi$toent
or otheE Frotective order erists bas no
capacity of the protectetl perscn to make
any other purpose.

to this section
cf a ccnservator
etfect or) th€

a rill or foE

sec. 256. (a) If it is established iD a proper
proceeding that a basis erists as alescritetl in section
iqB for affecting the FEoperty antl affairs of a Ferson,
the court, rithout appcinting a conseEva tor, 8ay
authorize, tlirect or ratify any tEaDsacticn necessary or
desiratle to achieve any securitl, servi'ce, or care
arrangetsent meeting th€ foreseeable n€eds of the
proteited person. irotective arrangerents include, tut
ire not linitea to, Paynent, delivery, deposit or
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retention ct funds or Froperty, sale, mortgage, lease or
otb€r transfer of froF€rty, entry i.nto an aInuity
contract, a contract fo! lit€ care, a depcsit ccntract, a

contract for training and education, or ailditicn tc or
estatllshrent of a suitable trust.

(b) Hh€n it has teen estatlished in a trcFer
proceeding that a hasis exists as descrited in section
2qA tor affecting the prcFeEtI antl affairs of d persoD,
tbe court, rithout appointing a ccnservator, Iay
autbo!ize, direct or ratifl an! ccntract, trust or cther
transactioD relating to the protected personrs financial
affairs or invclving his estate if the ccurt d€t€rrines
that the transaction is in the test inte!ests cf the
protected Person.

(c) Before apPEoving a protective arrange!€nt or
other traDsaction under this section, tte court sira1l
consider the iDterests of cretlitots and dcpendents of the
protecteal peEson and. in vier of his disatility, rh€ther
lhe protected person needs tbe contiDuing protecticn of a
coDservator. the couEt !ay aFPoint a special ccDs€rvatoE
to assist in the accoDFlish!€nt of any Itotective
arrangereDt or otber transaction authorized under this
secti6n rho shaII haee tbe authority ccnt€rred ty the
orater aDal s€rYe until dischargetl ty order aft€r leFort to
tbe couEt of all natteEs done pursuant to th€ oEder of
apFointtent.

257. (a) lbe court oal aP[,oint an
or a ccrFoEation rith general por€r to se!ve
as conservator of th€ estate cf a Frot€cted
folloring are entitleil to ccnsideraticn for

in the order listed:

LB354

by the
cf age
nental

ot a !crson

(1) a conserrator, guardian of Irof€rty cr ctheE
like fiductary aFpointed or recognized ty the aFprcFriat€
court of any ottrei Jurisdiction in rhich th€ protected
person resitles;

Sec.
individual,
as trustee,
pe rson. I be
appointtrent

(s
Dorinated

(2) an individual or colForation notrinated
protected person if he is fourteen cr mcr€ y€ars
and has, in tb€ opinicn of the cou!t. sufficient
capacitl to nake an intell igent choice;

(3) the spouse of the prot€cted p€rsor i

(q) an adult child of the FEotected pet'son;

) a farent of the prot€cted F€rscn,
by the rill of a tleceased PaEent i
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(6) any relative
vhon he h as Ees id€d for
filing of the petition;

protect€d person rithsix Dcnths Frror to th€
of the

mote than

(7) a peEsoD DoDinated
caring for hinr or paying tenefits

tI
to

thc
him.

person rho is

accept other
including a

and
25Ez

of the
liatle

(t) A person in prioEitl (1), (3), (4), lll , or(6) may noEinate in rriting a person to serv€ in hisstead. flith respect to persons having equal priority,the couEt is to select tb€ one rho is best EualifieO ;itbose rilling to serye. Tbe court, for gcod cause, 0aypass oveE a person having priority anal apFoint a p€rsonhaving less priority oE nc Iiriority.
sec. 258. Ihe court nay require a ccDservatorto furnish a tontl conditioned upon faithful discharge ofall duties of the trust accof,ding to lar, rith suietiesas it shall specifl and Day elilinate the Eequirerent ortlecrease or increase the EequiEed arount cf ioy such tonalpreviously furnisheil. Ihe arount of tbe lonO ray befixe<l at the tliscretion of th€ court, tut if nctotherris€ fixed by the court, the a!ount ol th€ tondshall be in the alount of tbe aggr€gate capital value oftb€ personal property of the €state in his control plusone yearrs est.i.nateal incoue froo a1l sources ftinus thevalue of securities deposited uDder arrange!€ntsreguiring an orater of the court tor their reroval] thecouEt, in lieu of sureties on a boDd, Dasecurity for the perfor!ance of the bonpledge of secuEities or a DoEtgag€ of laD

(3) Cn p€tition of a successorinterested p€rson, a pEoceeding oay Lea sur€ty for bEeach of the obligation
consefvatoE i

y
d
d.

Sec. 259. (al Tbe folloring r€quiEer€ntsprovisions apFll' to anI bo0d reguired undei section

app
rit

(l) Unless otberBise prorided by tbe terrsrovetl bon<1, suEeties aEe Jointll and s€verallyh the conservator and rith each other;
l2l EY executing an approv€d bond of aconservator, th€ sur€ty conse0ts to tbe Jurisdiction ofthe court rhich issued letters to the prirary otligor inany proceealing peEtaioing to the fit!uciary duties of th€coDservator and naring tbe suretl as a paEty defendant.llotice of any proceeding shall te delivered ic the sur€tyor oailed to hiD ty registered or certified mail at hi;address as Iisted tith the court uheEe the bonri is filedand to his address as theD knorn to the petitioner;

conservatoE or any
initi.ated against

of th€ tond of the
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(tl) Th€ Loncl of the ccnseEvator is not
the first recovery tut maI he proceetled against
to tio€ until the rhole penalty is exhausted.

L8354

void at ter
frcD tis]e

(t) llo pEoceeding oay te connenced against the
surety o! aDy !atter as to rhich an actior or proc€€ding
against tbe pEiDary otligcr is barreil by atljudication or
liritation.

Sec. 260. EI acc€ptin9 aEpointr€nt,
conservator sutrits persona).1y to the jurisdiction of
court in any proceeding EelatiDg to the estate that
fe iDstitutetl by any interested Ferson. Notice cf
pEoceeding sball be <lelirered to th€ coDservator,
!a11ed to hiD by Eegist€red or certifi€d mai I at
address as listed in the petition fcr appcintrert cr
thereafter reForte(l to the court and to his aidr€ss
th€n knorD to the petitioner.

a
th€
tra!
aDy

OE
his

as
as

sec. 261. If
services renalered, aD
coDseEYator or specia
pfotectiYe proceeding

not otherrise coDp€nsated for
visitoE, larl'€r, physician,
conservator appcinted in a
is entitl€(l to r€asonatle

vI
co!pensation lroE th€ estat€.

Sec. 262. lbe couEt Eay reDove a ccns€Evator
for gooil cause, uFo! notice anal hearing, or acceIt the
resiqnation of a conservator. After his death,
resignatioD o! Eeroral, the court oay aFpoint ancther
coDseryator oD such nctice as the court ray alirect. A
coDserrator so atr;pointed succ€eds to the titl€ and Fcr€rsof bis pr€decessor.

Sec. 263. (a) I ny FeEson inter€sted in the
relfare of a person for Hbon a coDservatcr has teen
alpointetl Dat file a petition in the apFcinting court fcr
aD order l1) requiring bond or security or atlditicnal
toDd or sccurity, or reducing tond, l2l r€guiring an
accounting for the adIinistraticn of the trust, (3)
directiDg distEibution, (q) reDoiixg the ccnservator antl
aFpointing a tenpoEary or successor consetvatcr, cr (5)
gEaDtiDg other appropEiate relief.

(t) I conservator Day petition
for iDstructioIs concerning

the aFFcinting
his fiduciarycourt

responsibilitl.
(c) Upon ootice and hearing, the court ray give

appropriate iostructioDs or make any apprcpriat€ crd€r.
Sec. 26q. In the exercise of his Icr€rs, a

conseEyator is to act as a fitluciary and sha1.1 otseIve
the standaEds of care applicable tc trust€€s as descrited
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ty section 307.

Sec. 265. ritbin ninety dals after his
aErointDent, eveEl conservatoE shaIl Ir€pare and, file
,iit tt " appointiig court a coEPlete intentorY of the
estate of tire protected person together ritb his oath or
aftiroation th;t it is corplete and accurate so far as he
is infornetl. Ihe conservator shall Frovitl€ a ccpl
thereof to the protected peEson if he can he located, has
iitiin"a the agil of fourteen Y€ars, and bas sufticient
Eental capacity to undeEstand these Iatters, and to any
Farent oi guirtlian rith vhou the Frotected Person
iesides. fhi conservator shall keep suitable records ot
his attBinistration and exhibit the sane on Eequ€st of any
iDt€rested PersoD.

Sec. 266. Every coDservator nust account to the
court for his adlinistiation of the trust upon his
resignation or reroval' antl at other times as the court
ray Sirect. cn tetIination of the protected peEscn I s
ainority cr <lisatility, a conservatcr nay acccunt to the
court, or he nay account to the foroer protect€d p€Eson
or hii personal rePresentative. sutJect to aFFeal or
racatio; rithin the tine pernitted, an order, lade upon
notice and hearing, alloring an inte!rediate accouDt of a

ionierrator, adJu6icates as to his liahilities concerning
the !latters coniidereA in connection ther€eith; and an
oraleE, rade uPon notice and hearing, allouing a final
u"iount adjudicates as to ail previously unsettled
liabitities of the conservator to the protect€d Person or
his successors relating to th€ conservatcrshiP' In
connection rith anI account, tbe court DaI require a

conservator to suhoit to a physical check of tbe estate
iir Uis coDtrol, to be lade in any Eanner the ccurt Fay
specify.

Sec. 267. The aLpointient ot a coDs€lvator
vests in hiD title as trustea to all Froperty of t!"
Erotecteat persoD, t,resentty held or thereafter acquiretl,
inclutling iitf" to-any property theretofcre held tor the
piot."t"6 PeEscn by cuslotl ians or attorneYs in fact' The
appointreui of a conserYator is not a transfe! o!
aiienation rithin the reaning of general provisions of
any federal oE state statute or regulation, insurance
poii.y, pension plan, contfact, uill-or trust instEulent,
imposi;q'restriclions uPon oE penalties,fcr t!aDsfer oE
alienation by the protected Person of his rights or
interest, bui this iection does not restrict the atility
of persons to !ake sPecific provisions ty contract or
disaositive instruEent relating to a cons€rYator.

evidence
240

Sec. 268.
cf transfer

Letters of consetvatcrshiP are
of all assets of a Protected Ferson
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to the conservator. An order terrinating a
conservatorship is evidence of transf€r of alI assets oftbe estate froD the conservatoE to th€ prctect€d Ferscn,or his successors. Sut ject to the reguirelents ofgeneral statut€s governing the filing or reccrdation of
docuDents of titl€ tc laDd or other property, letters of
conseEvatorship, antl orders teroinating ccnservatorshiFs,lay te filed or r€corded to giv€ recoId nctice of title
as betueen the conservator and the protected !erson.

Sec. 269. Any sale or eDcu[brance tc a
coDservator. bis sFouse, agent or attorney, or any
ccrporation or trust in rhich he has a substaDtialbeneficial interest, or any transaction uhich is affected
bI a substantial conflict of interest is voidatle unless
tbe transaction is approved tI the court after notic€ to
interested persoDs aDd others as directed ty the ccurt.

Sec- 270. I persoD rho in gcod faith either
assists a con-.ervator or deals rith hin for value in any
transaction, other than thos€ r€quiring a court order asprotideil in sectioD 255, is protected as if the
coDseryatoE properly exercisetl the porer. Ih€ fact that
a person lnoringly deals rith a conservator do€s not
alone requi-re the person to inquire iDtc th€ existence ofa pouer or th€ propriety of its exercise, exceFt that
testrictions on porers of conseryatoEs uhicb ar€ €nalcrsed
oD letters as provitled in sectioD 273 are €ff€cti9€ as to
third peEsons. A person is not tound tc se€ tc the
pEoper application of estate assets paid cr al€.Iive!ed to
a conservator. lbe protection here expr€ssed exteDals to
iDstaDces in rhich sore procedural irr€gulari ty oEjurisdictional defect occurreal in pEoceedings 1€ading tc
the issuaDce of lett€rs. Ihe protection her€ exFressed
is not by substitution for that IrEoyiil€d ty comparatleprovisions of the lars rclating to corrercial
transactions antl lays sinplifying transf€rs of s€curities
t1 titluciaries.

Sec. 271. (a) I conservator has all cf theporers conferred herein and an additional
s state. In add

fcHers
ition,

so
cf

conferred by
a conservator
bas parental
guaralian of a
rinor attains
ccnferred on a
a guartlian as

1a
o

ri
on trustees in th
the estate of a ninor, as to uhoI rc cne

hts, has the duties and porcrs of a
noE alescrited in section 231 until th€

I
f
Ii
i
c
r

E
b

F

s raJority, tut the parertal tights
oDsetvator do not preclud€ al.EointIert
ovitled ty part 2.

(t
autborizat
funds of t

)i
A conseryator has Forer rithout ccurt

oD or confirEation, tc iDvest and reinvest
he estate as rould a trustee.
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(c) A conservator, acting r€asonatl.y ir effcEts
to accoEplish the Furpose for uhich be ras apFointed, Eay
act rithout couEt authorizatioo oE confirEaticn to

(1) ccl1ect, hc1<l and'retaio assets ot
including land in another state, until, in his
tlisposition of the assets should te nacle, and
uay be retained even though they include an
rhich he is persoDally inteE€sted;

the estate
Judg&eDt,tbe assets
asset in

(2) receive additions to the esta te;
(3) ccntinue or participate in the opetation ot

any business or other enterprise;
(Ll) acquire an undivided interest in aD estate

asset in rhich the conservatoE, in any fiduciary
capacity, holds an unalivided inteEest;

(5) invest antl reinyest estate assets in
accordanc€ rith suhsection (t) i

(6) d€posit estate funtls in a bank including a
bank operated by the conservatoE;

(?) acquire oE dispose of an estate asset
including land in another stat€ for cash cr on creilit, at
putlic or private sale; and to raDage, develop, inprove,
exchange, partition, change the cbaracter of, ot atandon
an estate ass€t;

(8) oake ordinary or ertraoralinary repairs or
alterations in tuiltlings oE other structures, tc deIolish
any improven€rlts, to raze existiDg or erect ner party
ralls oE buildings;

(9) subrlivitle, tlevelop, cr cledicate land to
putlic use; to Dake or obtain the vacation of flats and
adjust boundaries: to adjust differences in valuation oD
exchange or to partition by giving or receiving
considerations; and to dedicate ease!ents to putlic use
r ithout ccnsideta tion ;

or
a

(10) enteE tor any purpose into a lease
Iessee rith oI rithout cption tc purchase or

ter! rj,thin or ertentlinq beyond th€ terI
conservatoEship i

as lessor
rener for

of the

(
i
11) enter into
on and reooval of

oE eDteE into
lease or arrangeEent for

oinerals or other natural
pooling cr unitization

a
explorat
resoufces a
agEeeoent:
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( 12) grant an option involving dispositicn cf ADestate asset, to take ax cttion for
anI asset;

the acquisition of

(13) vote a security, in persoD cr ty g€neral orli nited p!oxy ;

(1al) Fay ca1ls, assessFents,
chargeable oi accruing aqainst o
secutities;

( 17) iDsure tbe assets of
0arage or Ioss, and the conservatoriith resp€ct to third persoDs;

and aDy other sums
account ofr on

( 15) sell or exercise stock subscripticn orcoDietsioD rigbts; to coDs€nt, dj,rectly or through acorIittee or other agent, to the reotganization,consolidatioD, lrerger, dissoluticn, or liquialaticn cf a
corpoEati,on or other business eDterprisei

(15) bold a securit!' in the nane cf a nctiDe€ orin other forD rithout disclosure of the conservatorshipso that title to th€ securitl oay pass ty delivery, tutthe conservator is liatle for anI act of the noriD€€ in
contrectioD rith tbe stock so h€1d;

the estat€ against
against liatility

(18) torror ronel to be repaid froD estate ass€tsor otherris€; to advance !oney foE the Frctecticn cf theestate oE the protected Person, aDd for all expens€s,
losses, antl Iiability sustainetl in the adEinistration ofth€ estate or tecause of the holding or crneEsbip cf anyestate assets, and the conservator has a lier cI theestate as against the Frotect€d person tcr advanc€s so
Eaale;

(19) paI or contest any claiDi toby or against the €stat€ or the Frotecteda rrongful tleath, tort, or sioilar claio,artitration, or otberrise; and tc release,part, anI claiD belonging to the estatethat the claiD is uncollectible;

settLe a claiu
person, exceFt
ty ccDfroEise,
in rhole cr in

to the extent

(20) pay
coDserYatcE, aDtl
collectior, care.
estate;

taxes, assessnents,
otber erFenses

adrinistration antl

conF€nsaticn ot
incurred inprotectior of

the
the
tbe

{21) allocat€ iteEs of income or erFens€ toeither estate incooe or principal, as !rovided t1 lar,including cteation of reserves out of i nccre fordepreciation, olsolesceDce, or aEortization, or for
ilepletion j.n rineral or tiDber properti€s;
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122)person or
co nser vat oE,
paIing the s
his guarttian
rith custcdy

(25) €tecute and tleliveE
rill acconrplish or facilitate the
Yested in the conservatoE.

suL distributaLle to a Ptot€cted
endent rithout liabilitY to the
ng th€ suo to the distribut€e or bY
he use of the distributee either to
Done, to a relative or other P€rson
pe rson ;

al1 instrurents rhich
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123) employ Fef,sons, includinq attcrnels,
i.tors, investnent advisors, or agents, even though
y ar€ associated rith the conservator, to advise or
ist hin in the P€rfoErance of his adrinistrative
ies: to act uPoD theiE reco!!endation rithout
epenttent investigation; and insteail ot acting
silnally, to eIPloI oDe or Dore agents to perforD any
of adoinistration, uh€ther or not discretionaEy;

{24) prosecute or defeDtl actions, claios or
proceeilings' in- any jurisdiction for th€ Prct€ctioD of
;state asiets anil of the coDservator in tbe PerfoEDance
of his tluties: and

lal) I conservator ritb court aPProval oay settle
a rrongful'death, tort, oE siuilar clain bI oE against
th€ "itat. oE the Protected Ferson t, corprolise,
arbitration, or otherrise, antl release, in rhole oE in
part, atrY clail belonging to the estate to tbe €rteDt
Lhat the claio is unccllectitle.

sec. 272. (a) I conservator EaI erpend or
tlistribute inccoe or pEinciPaI of the estate rithout
court authorization oi confj.rnation for the suPPort,
etlucation, care or tenefit of the Frotected P€Eson,
ercept as provitletl i.n section 231 if the Frot€ctetl person
te a'ninor, antl his tl€Pendents in accortlance ritb the
folloring principles:

(1) the coDservator is to ccnsideE
recoru.od'aiions relatinq to the appropriate standaEtl of
suFport. education and ben€fit for the protect€d p€rsoD
ruii fy-a parent or guaralian, if aDr. Ite Eal not. be

"uictraigeo- for suos -paitl to Persons or organizations
actualli furnishing support, education or car€ to the
protectid perscn pursuint to th€ recoDrendations of a

parent or guartlian of the Frotecteal person unless he
incrs that-the parent or guaidian is deriving Personal
financial benefit thereftoD, including r€lief fror any
personal tluty of suPport, or unless the recoolenilations'are clearly not in t-tre test interests of the Protectetl
person.
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(2) Ihe conservator is tc €xpend or distritute
suas reascnably necessary for the support, educaticn,
care or beDefit of the protected person rith due regard
to {i) the size of the estate, the protatle duraticn of
the cons€rvatcrship aDd the likelihood that the prot€cted
person, at soFe futuEe ti0e, Day te fully abl€ to Ianage
his atfairs aDd tbe estate rhich has b€eD corserv€d for
him; (ii) th! accustoDed standard of living cf the
protected p€rsoD and oe!hers of his household; (iii)
othe[ funds or sources used for the suFl-crt cf thep!otected p€rson.

(3) Ihe conservator Iay €xpend funds cf th€
estate for the support of persons legalJ.y dep€ndent oD
tbe protected person and others rbo are leubers of the
protected person.s householtl rho are unatle tc suIpcrt
therselres, antl rho are in need of suFport.

({) funds expended under this sutsection tray b€
pEid lI the conservator to aDI Ferson, including the
Frotected peason, to reimburs€ foE expenditures vhich the
coDseryator tight have Datle, or in advance fcr services
to be renaler€al to the Frctected perscn rh€n it is
reasonable to exFect that they ui11 be perfornt€d and
rbere advaDce paltents are custorary or reasonatly
necessary uDder tbe circuEstaDces.

(t) If tb€ estat€ is aDple to Ijrovide tcr the
purposes irplicit in the distritutions authoriz€d tI the
preceding subsections, a conservato! tcr a prctected
petsoD other thaD a linor has porer to Eak€ gifts tc
charity and other otjects as the !rotect€d F€rscn night
have b€en exp€cteal to Dake, in arouDts rhicl, do not
etceed in total fot aDy iear trentY Icr cent cf the
incoue froD the estate upcD court approval.

(c) nben a Dinor
disableal under section 2q8
coDservator, after treeting
of EdriDistration, shall
funals and properties to tb
soon as possitle.

rho has not been ad judgetl
(21 attains his rajority, his
al1 prior clains ard expenses

pay orer and distritute all
e fotoer protected ferson as

(d) nhetr the conseryator is satist ied that a
protecteil person.s disabilit! (oth€r than Einority) has
ceased, tbe coDseryator, after D€eting all p!icr clains
and erpeDses of administration, shall !ay over and
distrihute all funds antl FroFerties to the fcrrer
protectetl person as soon as pcositle.

(€) If a protected person tlies,
shal1 tleliver to the court for safekeepin
the tleceased protected person rhich nay
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his possession. iaforu the executor or a beneficiary
nared thereiD that he has t!one so, and retain the estat€
for tlelirery to a dulI appointed personal reFreseDtativ€
of the deceilent or other persons entitled thereto. If
after forty alals froD the
Do other petson has
representative
aFl,ointnent is

10 of trticle
conservator,

couft,
antl tluties

III except tbat estate in
after adoinistEation, oaI

death of the
b€en ap

!otectetl person
Bted Fersonalpetition for
cons€rvatcr EaY
of a personal
adDinist€r anal
a(lditional or

the na!€ of

p
Poiand no

before
application

th€
APPlY to €xercise the poreEs

OE
the

reFresentative so that he oay Froceed to
distritute the decedentrs estate rithout
further apEointDent. upoD apPlication tor an ctder
granting the povers of a Personal Eepresentative to a
conservator, after notice to any person deoanding nctice
undeE sectioD 91 and to any peEson nooinated ex€cutoE in
an1 ri11 of rhich the aFplicant is aeare, the couEt oaY
order the conterral of tbe poueE uPon deter0ining that
there is no otJection, aDd eDalorse the lett€rs of the
conseEvator to note that tbe foE!eE1I protected person is
deceased antt that the conserYato! has acquired a1l of the
porers and aluties of a personal reptesentatige. Th€
iaking aDd entrl of an order und€r this s€ction sball
have the effect of an order of aFpointlent of a personal
EeFr€sentativ€ as Frovided in section 99 and farts 6 to

the
to

the tleced€ntrs successors ritbout Prior Eetransfer tc the
conseEyatoE as personal reFEes€ntative-

Sec. 273. The court lal' at the tiEe of
aFfointDent or Iater, lioit the Forers of a coDs€rvator
otheruise conferretl ty sections 271 and 272r oE
previ.ously conferretl b]' the court, aDd nay at .any tiDe
ielieve hia of anl lioitation. If the court linits any
porer confeEred oD tbe conservator by section 271 ot 272.
th€ liEitation shall be endorsed uPon his letters of
appointEent.

Sec. 214. In investing the estate, and in
selecting assets of tbe estate toE distribution uDder
sutsections (a) and lb) of section 272, in utilizing
Forers of revocation or rithdraral available fcE the
sufport of the prot€cted FersoD, anal exercisatle ty the
conseryatoE or the court, tbe conservator antl the court
should tale itrto account any knorn estate plan of the
protected person, including his ri11, any revccatle ttust
of chi,ch he is settlor, and any coDtract, transfer or
joint ounership arrangetent rith provisions for Falrent
or transfer of benefits or interests at his death to
another or others uhich he Day have originateil. Ibe
conservator ray exaoine the rill of the p!otected Ferson.
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Sec. 215. (a) A conservator Eust pay froE the
estate all just claiEs agairst th€ estate and against the
protected p€rson arisiDg befote or after th€
coDservatorship upon tbeir presentation and allcrance. A
clair ray be presented by eitber of tb€ folloring
Dethods: ( 1) the claioant oay cleliver or mail to the
cons€ryatcE a rritten staterent of the claj.E indicatj.ng
its basis, the nale and address of the claiuant and th€
a!ount claired; (2) th€ claiIaDt Eay file a rrj.tten
staterent of the clait, in the foru prescrit€d ty rule,
rith the clerk of tbe court and tleliver or mail a copy of
the statelent to the conseryator. I claiD is d€eEetl
presented on tbe first to occur of EeceiPt of the rritten
stateDent of claiu bI the conserrator, or the filing of
the claim uitb the cou!t. A presented claiD is allored
if it is not tlisallor€d by rEitt€n statetent raileal by
the conservator to the c.lairaDt rithin sirty daYs afte[
its presentation. The presentation of a claio tclls anY
statute ot liritatioD relating to the clait until thirty
dals after its alisallorance.

(b) f clairant rbose clai! has not been paid ray
petition the court for detertinatioD of his clain at any
tioe befot€ it is tarred ty the applicatle statut€ of
liuitation aad' ufon ilue proof, ProcuEe an ord€r tcr its
allouaDce anit fairent fro! the estat€. If a froce€ding
is peniling against a protected persoD at tbe tice of
aFpointient of a conseEvatoE or is initiated against the
pEotected Person thereafter, the uoving party !ust give
lotice ot th€ Frocecaling to tbe coDserva tor if th€
outcoDe is to constitute a claiE against th€ estate.

(c, If it aPpears that the estate in
conseryatoEship is likely to be €rhausted befcre all
etisting clairs aEe Faiai, PE€ference is to be given to
pEior claiDs for the care, !aiDtenance and education of
the protecteil persoB or his dependeDts aDd existing
claiDs for erpenses of aaloinistration.

sec. 276. la) unless otherrise provitletl in the
cobtratt, a cons€r?atoE is not iadividually liatle cn a
contract propetly ent€r€d into iD his fiduciaty capacity
in the course of adrinistration of the estate unless he
fails to reveal his representatiye caPacity and iilentify
the estatc in tbe contEact.

(b) Ihe conservator is individualll
obtigations arising frc! orDe!ship or conttol
of the estate or for torts coElitted ia the

liatle for
of DEofett
cours€ o

adDinistEation of th€ estate only it he is perscnallY
fault.

a
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(c) clai!s based oD coDtracts enteE€tl into ty a
ccnseryator in his fiduciary capacity, on otligations
arising from orDership or control of the estat€, or on
torts co0!itt€d in the cours€ of adDinistration of th€estate oaI be asserted against the estate by proceeding
against the conservatoE in his fiduciary capacity,
rhether oE not the conseryatoE is individually 1iatletberefor.

(d) Any question of liahilitl' hetr€en tl€ estate
and the conseEvator individually nay be dcterIined in a
Froc€ealing for acccuDting, surcharge, or indeunification,
or other appEopriate proc€eding or action.

Sec. 277. Ihe protectefl peEson, his personal
representative, the ccnservator or any otber iDter€stetlperson oaI p€tition the court to ter0inate the
conservatorshiF. I protected person seekiog t€rninatioD
is entitletl to the saae rights and procedures as in an
original proceeding for a Frot€ctive order. Tt€ ccuEt,
uFon deternining after notice and h€aring that the
linority or disatility of the protected person hasceaseal, nay ter!inate the conservatorshi!. Upon
teruination, titl€ to ass€ts of the estat€ passes to the
forDer protect€d person or to his successors sutJ€ct toprovision in the order for erpenses of aalDinistration or
to coDveyances froo th€ coDseryator to th€ fcrnerprotectetl persoDs or his successors, to evidence thet!ansfer.

sec. 278. lDy person inaletted to a Frotectettpelson, c! having possession of prop€rty cr of an
iDstrunent evidencing a d€Lt, stock, or chose in action
belonging to a protected persoD Day pay or deliver to acoDsefvatoE, guartlian of th€ estate cr otber liketiduciary aFpoiDt€d ty a court of the state of residence
of th€ protected person. upon being presented uith prcof
of his appointlent and an atfidavit larle ty hio or on his
behalf stating:

(1) that no Frotective proceeding relating to theprctecteal person is pending in this state; anal

pa
If
AI
pa
af

v

a

(2) that tbe foreign conser?ator is cntitl€d to
rent or to Eeceiye tlelivery.
th€ person to rhoD the affidavit is presented is not
re of any protective proce€ding FendiDg in this state,nent or delivery in response to the denaDd and
itlavit tlischatges tbe debtor or poss€ssoE.

If
Sec. 279. If no local conseriator has bcen

aFpointed and Do petition in a FEotective prcceeding is
pending in this state, a dooiciliary foreign conservator
248 -1r9-
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Dav file. rith a court in this state in a countl in rhich
;;6e;iaI'belonging to the protected -person is lccated'
iutienticated -copies ot his aFPointtrent and of any
oiiici"r bond he Las given. ther€after, he nay erercise
;;-a; assets in this state all Poue!s of a local
conseEvator and EaI oaintain actions and Proce€ilings in
tbis state sutje-t to anI conditioDs iDposed upon
Donresialent parties n""..31*1. 

u
PCTERS CT ITICSIEI

S€c. 280. tbenever a PrinciFal designates
aDotheE his attorney in fact or agent ty a Fore! ot
;;a;;;;y in rriting-antt the rEitiDg contains the rords
tuii- pir". of aitorney shall - not te aff€ct€d bv
aiialiiity of the principal, or This -por€r ct attorney
slall beione effective- upon tbe disatility ct th€
iiin.ipif, oE sis.ilar Hords sboring t!€ int€nt ot the
irinciial- that the authoritY confer!etl shall be
Ii"i.iliir" notrithstandirg his-clisabilitl, the authcritl
oi-[fr"-uttorney in fact oE agent is exercisahle tv hin as
pi"ria"a in ite Pouer on- behalf of the principal
'ooiiiir,"t"niling latir tlisatility or incapacitY ot tlt'
iiioiip"t at lir oE later unceEtaintl as to rhether the
;;i;;i;;i i. tleait or alive. r11 acts dcne tr the
;ta;;;;r in fact or ag€nt Pursuant to the Fcuer during

"r"-r..ioa of tlisability oi inconpetenc€ or uncertainty
i"'t[-"u"tr,"r the pEincipal is deia or a]ive have the
iiue etiect and inure to the t€n€fit of and tin'l the
,iin"irir or his heirs. devisees and personal
i"iieii,rtatlve as if the Principal rere alive, ccE[€t€nt
;;e- -;;t ttisatletl. rf a conservator thereafte r is
aEEointetl for tbe principal, th€ attoEn€Y in fact. cr
agint, during the contiDuance of the aFpo].ntrent' sna'll

"icount to the conservatot rath€E than the principal'
fhe conservator has the sa.e Forer tbe principal rould
hive bao if he rer€ not tlisatled or inccB[etent to
i"vote, susFenal, oE t€roinate all or ant part of th€
porer of attolDel or aqencl.

Sec. 281. (a) Ihe death, disatilitl' ol
inccupetenc€ of anI prinii'par rho has executed a pcrer of
;;a;;;;i in rriting itter ihan a Forer as descrited br
s€ctioD-280, does oot revoke or terDiDate the agenc! as
to-tl" attoinel in fact, agent or other person rho'

"ituout actual.'knorledg€ of the 
'leath, 

disability' or
ii""rp.t"""" ot ttt" principal, acts in gccd faith under
tbe Dov€E of attorne! or agency. Any actioD so tak€n'
iii"!=-oit "iri=. inialitl or uneDforceatle, tinds th9
;;;;;ip;i ioa his heiEs, devisees, and perscnal
r€FEeseDtativ€s.
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(t, An affidavit, executed ty the attoEnel intact or agent stating that he alid not haeG, at the'tineof doing aD-act pursuaDt to th€ porer of attorney, actualknorledge of the revocation or tirrination ot ti; Forerof httornel bI death, ttisatilitl or incolpetence, isl inthe absence of fraud, conilusive lroof of theDonreyocatioD or nont€triDation of the porer at thattiDe. If the erercise of the Foyer regui.es executionand.delivery- of aDy instru!ent itrich is recordable, theaffidavit rhen authenticated for record is liiterise
r ecorda t le.

(c) This section shall not te constru€d to alteror affect any provision for revocation or t€rninationcontained in the porer of attorney.
AFlICI,E VI

TICIiPRCBAIE ISAIiSFEES
PIRT I

IlU!TIPLE-PARTY ACCCUNTS

Sec. 282. fn this part, unlessotherrise requires: the coDtext

(1) AccouDt Deans a coDtract of d€posit of fundstetreen a depositor and a financial iaititution. andinclutles a checking account, sauiogs acccuDt, c€rtiiicateof deposit, share accouDt anat ottei like arrang€rent;
(2) Eeneficiary EeaDs a person naoed in a trustaccouDt as oD€ for uho[' a party to the accouDt is nanedas truste€;
l3) Financial irrstitutioD ]eans aDl, organizationauthorized to dr,, business und€r state or fedErat larsrelating to fiDancial institutions, iDcluding, rithoutlinitation, banks and trust coDpaDies. saviigs tanIs,buiJ.ding and loan associations, savings ine loancoIpanies or associations, aDd clealit unions;
(q) JoiDt account

r€quest to one or nore ofnot 0ention is natle of an,

,eans aD accouDt
tuo or oore parties

payatl€ on
orYhetherright of survivorship;

(5) I !ultiple-FaEty account is an, of thefolloring types of account: ii) a joint accouni, lii) a
9.c:D. account, or (iii) a trust aicount. It ttoes notinclude accouDts established for tt€posit of lunds of apartnersbip, joint ventur€, or other association fortusiness purposes, or accounts contEolleal ty cne or n"a"persoDs as th€ duly authorized agent or tiustee for acoEporation, unincorpoEated assaciation, charitatl€ orcr.vrc oEganizatioD oE a regular fiduciary or taustaccount rhere the relationship is estatlisheit-other than
zso _121-
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ty tleposit ag!Gerent;
(5) net contEibution of a party to a Jcintaccount as of any given tiDe is the suD of al1 d€Fosits

thereto ,ade by or for hir, less all rithdrarals rad€ by
or for hir rhich have not Leen paitl to oE appli€d to the
use of any other party, plus a pro rata share of any
iDterest or tlivialeods included in the current talance.
lhe terD includes, in addition, anI proceeals of deposit
fif€ insurance addetl to the account by r€asoD of the
aleatb of th€ Farty rbose net contribution is in questicn;

(71 Party reaDs a persoD rbo, by the terns €f the
accouDt, has a present rigbt, suLject to regu€st, to
FarreDt fron a Eultiple-party account. t P.c. [. Fayeeor beneficiar! of a trust account is a party only after
the account tecoues FaIatIe to bir by reason ot his
surviving the original payee or trustee. UnIess th€
coDtert otherrise reguires, it includes a guardian,
conseryator, personal represeatative, or assignee,
inclu<ling aD attachittg cEeditor, of a party. It also
iDcluales a persoD itlentified as a trustee of an acccunt
foE aDotber rbether oE Dot a Deneficiary is naled, tut it
tloes not inclutle any nanetl benefici.ary unless he has a
PEeseDt right of rithdraral;

(8)
rithdraral,
part1, aotl
aDy setoff,
part of aD

EaireDt of suls
palD€nt oD check of

any pletlge of suos on
or reduction or otber

on deposit includes
other directive of a

de
d
Fosit by a iartyisFositioD of all

and
or

c€rtificat€
of death

account pursuant to a Flealge:
(9, lroof of tleath iDcludes a death

or recoral or reFort rbich is prira facie proof
uDal€E sectioD 7;

( 10) P.o.D. account .eatrs aD acccunt payatl€ on
r€guest to one peEson tluring lifetiDe and on his alcath to
oD€ or rore P.C.D. palees, or to otre of Dcr€ peEscns
during their lifetires anrl oD the tleath of all ot the! to
one or Dore P.0-D. Payees;

(11, P.C.D. PaP.c.D- account as oDe
reguest afteE the death

reaDs a person designated on a
uhor th€ account is payatle ott
one cr trore p€rsons:

leeto
of

(f2) Eeguest reatls a proper r€quest for
rithtlraral, or a check or oEder for paytrent, rhich
colplies uitb all conditicns of the account, including
special requireuents concerning necessarl signatures and
Eegrlations of the financial institution; tut if the
financial iDstitutioD conditions rithdratal or FayEent on
aflvaDce notice, for purposes of this part the requ€st for
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rithdraHal or payoent is treated as iuDediately effective
and a notice of intent tc rithdrar i.s treated as a
reguest fcr vi thdraral;

(13) su0s on deposit oeaDs tbe balance
a oultiple-party account including interest,
and in adtliticn any deposit life insurance proc
to the accouDt ty reason of the tleath of a part

( 14) lrust account neans aD account in the
of one or nore [arties as .tEuste€ for oDe oE
teneficiaries rhere th€ r€lationship is establish€d
the forD of th€ accouDt aDd the aleposit agreerent
the financial institution anil there is no subject cf
trust other than the suEs on deposit in tbe account;
is not essential tbat palment to the ben€ticiarY
Dentioned in the deposit agr€erent. I trust account
Dot include a regular trust account under a testaBe
trust or a trust agre€Dent rhicb has significance
from the account, or a fiduciary account arising tr
fiduciary relation such as attorney-clienti

tayatle on
divid€nds,
eeds adtletl
v;

Dam€
mcre

by
rith

the
it
be

does
ntary
apart
on a

tiSl tiihdraral i4cludes PaIDeht to a third
person pursuant to check or oth€r alirectire of a party.

sec. 283. Ihe provisions of sections 28q to 286
concerning beneficial ornership as tetueen Parties, or as
tetreen paEties aDd P.o.D. palees or beneficiaries of
EultiEle-partI accouDts, are relevant cnly to
controfersi€s betreen'these petsoDs aRd their creditors
and other successors, and have no tearing on the pcver of
rithdraHal of these tersoDs'as d€teEDin€tl'by the terDs of
account contracts. the pEovisions of sections 289 to 29tt
govern the Liatility of financial instltutions rho nake
pal6ents futsuant thereto, andl their setott !igbts.

Sec. 28q. (a) A joiDt accouDt telongs, duriDg
the lifetire of all pqfti€4. to the Parti€s'in Froportion
td the net contritutions ty each to the"suns cn defosit,
unless theEe is c1€ar a{,d coniincing evitleace of q
tlifferent intent.

(t) f P.c. D. account b€loDgs tg tbe criginal
payee during his lifetine aoil not to the t.c.E. payee or
payees; if tuo or !ore Parties are na!ted as origiDal
palees, during their lifetimes rights as tetUeeD theD aEe
goyernetl by sutsection (a) of this section.

(c) tlnless a contrary intent is oanifest€d tI the
t€rns of the account oE the deposit agreetent or theEe is
other clear anil convincing .eviderc€ of an j.tEerocatle
trust, a trust account beloDgs Leneficialll to the
trustee <luring his lifetiEe, and if tro or nor€ parties
2s2 _123_
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on the account, during their
ghts as tetreen them are gcverned
this section. If there is an
account t€lonqs leneticiallY tc

evidence of a
ciaries survive,
nt of deatb of
€ terrs cf the
1I provitle for

Sec. 285. (a) suns remaining on depcsit at the
death of a party to a ioint account telcng to the
surviving paity or parties as against the estat€ of the
tlecedent-uilesi tbeie is clear anal conYincing evidence of
a diftereDt intention at tbe tiDe the acccunt is created.
If there are tro or Eore sutriving Parti€s, their
Eespectiv€ ornerships tluring lifetiDe sball t€ in
proi:ortion to their previous ornership interests under
ieciion 2E,l augrenteal bI an equal share fcr eacb survivor
of any interesi the itecedent Eay hase oened in the
accouit i!!tediately tefore his deatb; and th€ right of
survivorshiP contlnues tetr€€n the surviving parties.

(t) If the account is a F.c.E. account, on death
of the original Payee or of the survivor cf tLo or lor€
original piyees, any su!s reoaining on d€fosit te1cn9 tc
the-P.o.D. palee ot payees if surviving, or to . tbe
survivor of ltrem if cni or uore die before the original
palee; if tro o! Bore P.c.D. payees survive, there is no
iigt t ot survivorship in event of death of a P.c.D.
palee tbereatteE unless tbe terDs of the account or
ae-posit agreeoent erpressJ'y Provide fcr survivcrship
betreen theD.

(c) If the account is a trust acccunt, cn death
of the t.ruste€ oE the survivor of tro or mo!€ trust€es,
aDy suDs reoaining on tleposit b€loDg to the Ferson or
peison. DaDed as Leneficiaries, if surviving, or to the
survivor of th€! if one oE !lore tlie before the trust€e,
unless there is clear and convincing
contrary inteDt; if tro or !ore henefi
there is no right of survivorship in eve
an, beneficiary thereafter unless th
account or deposit agreeEent exFEess
survivorship betr€en the[.

(d) ID other cases, the deatb ot any party !o. Ioultiple-party account has no effect on teneficial
ornerihip- of the accouDt other than tc t!ansfer the
rights of the decedent as Part of his estate.

(e) A right of survivorship arising
express terDs cf the account oE under this
beneficiary designation in a trust account, ol
payee designation, canDot te changed by ril1.

frcE the
s€ction, a

a P.C.D.
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rights of surviyorship ar€ deter!ined b
accouDt at the d€ath of a party. IalteEed ty rritten order giren byfinancial institutioD to cbange the foror to stop or vary palrent untler taccount. lhe order or reguest must bereceived ty the financial iustitution dlifetiEe, and not counterranded tI othethe saDe party during his lifetire.

Sec. 286. the provisions of section 2t5
the fotD

is for!
a partl
of th€

e ter!s
igned by
ring the
rritteD

as tc
of the
ltay be
to the
account
of th€

a partY,
partyts

ortl€r of

v
h

[|
h

u
!

Sec. 287. tnI transfers resulting fror th€application of sectioD 285 are eff€ctive ty !€ason of theaccount contracts involveil and this statute and ar€ notto be considered as testatentary or sutject tc tEticl€s Ito Iv of this cod€.

Sec. 288. lto Du Itiple-party account Bilt beeffective against ar estate of a tleceased party totransfer to a survivor suEs needetl to pay d€tts, tares,and expenses of adrinistration, inclu<ling statutoEyallouances to th€ surviving spouse, nincr children and
dependent children. if cther assets of the estate areinsufficient. A surviving partL p.o.D. Iayee, orbeneficia!y yho receives payDent froo a oultipl€-party
account after th€ death of a d€ceased Iart] shall belialle to acccunt to his pe!sonal Eepresentative foraEcunt6 the decetlent orned beneficially i!!ediatel?tefore his death to the €xtent necessaEy to discharg€ theclaius and charges !entioned above reDaining unEaid aft€rapFlication of the decedentrs estate. lto proceeding toassert tbis liability shaIl be coDEenced later than troyears folloring the d€atb of the decedent. SuEsrecoyered b1 the perscnal representative shall beadri.nistered as part of the d€cedeDt r s estate. Thissection sha1l not affect the right of a financialinstitution to Eahe payDeDt oD Eultipl€-partI accouDtsaccording to the teEos thereof, or oake it liabte to theestate of a deceased party unless before paI[€Dt th€iDstitution has been served tith Frocess in a proceedinq
ty th€ personal r€Fresentatiye.

S€c. 289. Iinancial institutions Day €nter intsruItiple-party accounts to the saEe €xtent that they !aenter into single-paEty accounts. lny Eultipl€-part
account may be paitl, on reguest, to any one cr oore o

o
v
vttbe parties. A financial institution sball Dot bereguired to inquire as to the souEc€ of tunds receivedfor deposit to a !Iultiple-partI account, or tc inquir€ asto the proposed apFlicatioD of any suD rithdraHn fror anaccount, foE Furposes of establishing net contritutions.
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sec. 290. lDy suts in a Joint account tal be
paid, on request, to any party rithout regard tc rhether
aDl' other partl is incapacitated or deceased at tbe tine
the palEent is de!anded: tut payment oa? not t€ Eaale to
tbe persoDal r€Fresentative or heirs of a deceased patty
unless proofs of deatb are presented to th€ financial
institution shoring that the decedent Has the last
surviving FaEty or unless there is no right of
survivorship under sectioD 285.

sec. 291. lDy P.c.D. account may he paid, on
request, to any origiral party to tbe account. Payrent
!a, be oaile, oD request, to the P.C.D. payee or to th€
peEsonal repE€sentative or beirs of a dec€as€d P.c.D.
palee upoD presentatioD to tbe financial institution of
prcof of tleath shoring that the P.0.D. pay€e .sutvivedall petsons Da!ed as arigiDal palees. EalEent tay be
!aale to the personal tepresentative cr heirs of a
tleceasecl origiDal palee if proof of aleath is Fr€sented to
the financial institution shoring that his d€ced€nt ras
the suryiior of all otber Fersons nared oD the account
either as an original paree or as P.c.D. pay€e.

s€c. 292. lny tEust account nal te paid, on
regu€st, to any trustee. U n less t he f i n an cia I
iDstitution bas received rritten notic€ tbat the
beneficiary has a yested iDterest not dep€ndent upon his
suEYiying the t!ustee, paI'Dent oay be Dad€ to the
personal repr€sentatire or heirs of a dec€ased tEustee if
prcof of death is presented to the financial i0stitution
shoriDg that his decealent ras the survivor of aIl other
persons nauett on the account eitb€r as trust€e or
Deneficiary. Pay!ent !aI te !ade, on Eequest, to the
beneticiary upon presentation to the fiDancial
iDstituticn of proof of aleath shouiDg tbat the
leneficiary or beneficiaries sutvived aI1 ferscns naned
as trustees.

Sec. 293. Pay!ent lade pursuant to secticn 289,
290. 291 ot 292 discharges tbe fiDancial institution from
all claios for arounts so paid rhether or not the Payr€ntis consistent rith the teneficial ornershil cf the
account as betr€en parties, P.C.D. Falees, or
beneficiaries, or theiE successors. Ihe FEot€ction h€re
given does not ertend to payEents 0aile after a financial
institution has receiveal uEitten notice fron any !arty
aLle to Eequest present paytent to the eftect that
rithtlrauals in accordance rith the terns cf th€ acccunt
shoultl not be perIitted. unless the notice is rithdraun
b, the person giving it, the successor ct any deceased
paEty Iust coucur in any ileDanat for uithtlraral if the
financial institution is to be PEot€cted under this
section. Io othet notice or any other inforEation stroBn
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to have been available to a financial institution sha1l
affect its right to tbe protecticn provid€d h€re. th€
protectioD here provided shall bave no tearing on the
rights of patties in disFutes tetreen thers€lves or their
successors concerning the teneficial ornership of Iu!(ls
in, or rithdrarn fron, multiple-Farty acccunts.

s€c. 29ll . rithout qualifying any other
statutory right to setoff or Iien and sutJect to any
contractual provisionr if a party to a multiple-!arti
account is ind€btetl to a financial iDstitution, the
financial institution has a right to setoff against the
account in vbich the party has o! had irtrediately tefore
his cleath a Iresent right of rithdraral. The a0ount of
th€ account sutject to setoff is that Frofortion to rbi,ch
the debtoE is, or ras i!mediat€1y b€fcre his d€ath,
teneticially eDtitled, antl in the absence of prcof of net
contributions, to an equal share rith a1l parti€s having
present rights of rithdraral.

EIBI 2
PEOVISICNS BEIATIilG TC ETEECI CT DEAlH

sec. 295. (a) AnI of the folloring provisions
in an insurance policy, contract of eoployrert, tond,
Eortgage, promissory note. tleposit agr€eDent, pension
plan, trust agr€eDent, conyeyance or any other rritten
instrunent €ffective as a coDtract, gift, conveyanc€, or
tEust is d€emed to be nont€staDentaEy, aDd this code does
not invalidate the instru0ent or aDy provisicn:

(1) that !one, or other benefits ther€tofore alue
to, contrclled or ornetl bI a deced€nt shall b€ taid after
his d€ath to a peasoD tlesignatetl by the decealent in
either th€ instru$ent or a seFarate Hriting, including a
ri11, execut€d at the satre tiae as the inst!us€nt or
subseguentll i

(2) that any loney due or to tecore due und€r
instrunent sbaIl cease to be payatle in eveDt of
d€ath of tbe Froris€e or the prorlssor hefore pallent
derand; or

(3) that any property rhicb is the sutj€ct of the
theinstruDent shall pass to a person tlesignated t,

dec€ilent in either the iDstruoent or a seEarate rri
inclutling a rill, erecuted at tbe sat€ tire as
instru!ent or subs€quent1y.

tiDg,

tbe
th€

OE

the

(tl Ncthing in tbis section linits tb€ rights of
cr€ditors under other lars ot this stat€.

AElICLE VII
TRUST ADII}IISINAlICN

FIsI 1
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l8UST NEGISTBITICTT

Sec. 296. Ihe trustee of a trust having its
principal Place of aatDinistratioD in this state naY
iegistir tLe trust in the court of this state at tbe
principal PIace of aal!inistration. Unless otheErise
itesignited in tbe trust instruEent, the FEinciFal, place
of ailinistration of a tEust is the tEustee's usual place
of business rhere the records pertaining to the trust are
kept, oE at the trusteers residence if he has no such
pfici of business. In the case of cotrustees, the
!rincipal place of aduinistration, if not cthe!rise
iesignitea in the trust i!strunent, is (1) th€ usual
ptac6 of business of the coEPorate trustee if tbeEe is
Lut one ccrporate cotrustee, or (2) th€ usual place of
tusiness or-residence of the iodividual trustee rho is a
professional fiduciary if theEe is but. one such F€rson
ind no corporate cotrustee ' and otb€rrise (3) the usual
place of tusiness or residence of anI of the cctrust€€s
is agteed upoD by tbe!. the right to registet under this
part tloes not ipply to the tEustee. of a trust if
iegistratiou could- Le inconsisteDt rith the retained
luiisdiction of a foreign court froE rhich the trustee
cannot oLtain release.

sec. 291. Begistration sba1l te acccmSlish€d hy
filing a stateDent indicating the nare a0d address of the
trust6e in rhich it acknoulettqes the tEusteeshiP' the
staterent shall indicate rhether the trust has b€en
registered elseubere. Tbe stateEeDt shall identitl tl'e
trist: (1) in the case of a testaIentary trust, tI thg
Da!€ ot the testatcr anal the tlate and place of
<toriciliary pEobatei (2) ia the case of a rritten inter
ricos trusi, ty the Da!e of eacb settlor and th€ original
trustee and tha date of the trust instrux€nt; ot l3) in
th€ case of ar oral trust, bI infoE!ation identifYing the
settlor or oth€r source of funtls and describing th€ tioe
aDtl DanDeE of the ttustrs creation and the terIs of the
trust, including the subJect natter, beneficiaries and
ti!e of p€rfoE!ance.

sec. 298. (a) BY reqist€ring a trust, oE
acceptiDg the trusteeshiP of a regist€ted trust, the
trusiee iuboits personally to the juristliction of the
couEt in any proieetling untler section 301 ot this code
relating to-ti:e t!ust tbat ray be initiated ty a!y
interes[ed person rbile the trust renains regist€red'
llotice of lol proceeding shal1 be delivered to the
tEustee or uailed to hio ty oEalinaEy first-class nail at
his address as listed in the registraticn oE as
theEeafter reporteal to the court and to his aidress as
tben knotD to tbe Petitioner.

LB354
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(t) Io the exteDttrust, all beDeficiaEies of
in this state ar€ subject
court of registration for
uDd€r sectioD 301, provided
section 20.

ot thei! inte!ests in thea trust proF€rly registered
to the jurisdictior of theth€ purposes of proceedings
notice is given pursuant to

S€c. 299. (al Ey acceFting the trusteeship oftrust of rbich the FEiDcipal place of aalDinist.ation iin thj,s state, or by Doving the principal Flace oadrinistration of a trust to this state, th€ trustesuhoits personally to tbe Jurisdiction of the couEts othis state in any proceeding unaler s€ction 3Ol as tc an&atter relating to the trust arising rhil€ the principaplace ot adEinistration is located in this stat€.

a

f
e
f
vI

(t) fo the ettent of the teDeficial int€rests ina trust of thich the Frincipal place of adrinistration isin this state, the beDeficiaries of tbe trust are sutJectto tbe juristlicticn of the courts of this state for
!urposes of proceedings unal€r section 301.

sec. 300. I foreign co!porate truste€ isregulred to gualify .as a foreign ccrporatioD ttoing
business in this state if it naintains the princiFal
Flace of atl!inistration of any trust rithin tbe state. Aforeign cotrustee is not reguireit to qualify in thisstate solely tecaus€ ite cotrust€e Daintains theprincipal plac€ of adDinist.ration ir this stat€. Unlessotterrise doing tusiness in thls stat€, localgualification by a foreign trustee. ccrljcrate orindividual, is not requiretl in order for the truste€ toreceive ilistribution froo a loca1 estate o! to hold,inv€st in, oanage or acAuire proFerti located iu thisstate, oE traintain litigation if the lars of th€ state ofincorporation or residenc€ of the foreign trustee grantthe same authority to a trustee lDcorFoEat€d cr rrsittentin this state. t{othiDg in this sectioD atfects adeteEDination of rhat otheE acts regulre gualitication astloing business in this state.

PlEt 2
JURISDIClICN CF CCURT CCNCERilIIIG lAUSIS

Sec. 301. (a) fhe court has jurisdiction of
Froc€edings initiatetl by int€rested pa!ties concerningthe internal atfairs of trusts. pEoceedings rhich oay bilaiutained untler thls section are those ioncerning -the
adoinistration antl distribution of trusts, thedeclaration of rights and the ileter!inatioD of othernatters iDvolving trustees antl beneficiaries ot trusts.these include, but are not li!ited to, proceeilings to:
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(1) aFFoint or reDove a
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trustee;
fees anil to r€vier and(2) r€Yier tEusteesl

settle interiE or final accounts;
(3) asc€rtaiD beneficiaries, aleterrine anyguestion arising in the aalriDistration or distrituticn oiaDy trust inclutling questioDs of construction of t!ustinstrureots, to instruct tEustees, and deterrine theexistence or !oDeristetrce of anI iruunity, pou€r,pEiYilege, duty or right; antl

(4) release registration of a trust.
(t, Ieither registration of a trust nor n

Froc€eding under thj.s section result in continuingsupervisorl proceediags. Ihe raDagerent anat distritutionof a trust estate, sublission of accounts and r€Forts tcbeneficiaries, FaIreDt of trustee.s t€es an(l otheEobligations of a trust, acceptance and change oftrusteeship, aDd othe! asF€cts of the adlinistration of atrust shall proceed erpeditiously consistent rith th€terrs of the trust, fr€e of judicial intervertion andrithout order, approval or other action of any ccuEt,sutject to th€ jurisdicticn of the court as invoked byiDterested parties or as otheryise exercis€d as prcvided
by lar.

Sec- 302. Yenue for proc€€dinqs under section
30 I involciog registered trusts is in th€ p lace ofregistratioD. venue for proceedinqs under seciion 301involving tEusts not registeretl in this state is in aDyplace uhere the trust FrcFerly could have teenEegistered, anil otherrise b, the rules cf civil
p roced ure .

sec. 303. Ihe couEt uill nct, cver theobJection of a party. entertain Froc€ealings uual€r section
301 involving a tEust registeretl or having its principalplace of adrinistration in another state, unless ( l) rhenall appropriate parties could not b€ tound by litigationin the courts ot th€ state HheEe the tEust is reqiitered
oE has its principal place of adlinistration cr (2) rhentbe interests ot Justice oth€ruis€ yould sericusly t€inpairei! if the Lars of the state in rhicb th€ trusi isregistered oE has its principal place of adlinistratioDgraDt a sirilar protection to trusts !egistereal or havingtheiE priDcipal place of adDinistration in this state:fhe court Day conditioD a stay or disrissal ot aproce€ding under tbis section on the conseDt cf any fartyto jurisdiction of the state io which ttrc trust isregistered or has its principal place of tusiness, cr thecourt !ay grant a continuaDce or enter any cther
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sec. 3Oq. The court of the Place in rhich the
trust is registered bas concur!ent jurisdiction rith
other courts-cf this state of actions and Froceedings tc
tleterBine the existence ol nonexistence of trusts cr€at€d
othet than by ril1, of actions hy cr against cr€ditcrs or
tlettors of tiusts, and of other actions aDd proceedings
inrcl ving trust€es and thiEal parties. venue is
deterrin6d by the rules generally applicahle to civil
actions.

sec. 305. cn Petition of an irterested person,
after notice to all intefested persons, th€ court Day
revier the ProPriety of euploynent of ?nI F€rson ty I
truste€ inLluoing any attorney, autlitor, investrent
advisor or other ipeciilizeO agent or assistant, aDd the
reasonableness of the colPensation of any Ferson so-npioyea, ana the reasonaLleness of th€ corP€nsation
aeieriinea bI the truste€ for his orn services' lnI
person rhc his teceived ercessiY€ coeFensation fron a

irust uay De orilered to Dake appropriate refunds'

LB354

appropriate order.

S€c. 306. PEoceealings
iDitiated bI filing a Petition in
notice pursuant to section 20 to
court Da!' order notification of
decree is Yalid as to al1 rho aEe
proceeiling though feu€E than all
notifieal.

uniler s€cticn 30 1 ale
the couEt antl giving

interested Parties.additional Fersons.given Dotic€ of
interest€d Iarties

the
trust

is not

the
A

the
are

general duty of the
expetlitiouslY for the
altered ty this code.

PIRt 3
DUTIES TtID IIIEIIITIES CT TRUSIEES

sec. 30?. !rcePt as specifically prcvided,
irustee to adrinisteE a

benefit of the teneliciaries

sec. 308. ErcePt as otherrise Provi'le'l ty t}'t'
terDs of the trust, tt,e trustee shatl obserte the
itina"ras in tlealing iitt tte trust assets that rould be
olserveA hy a prudeit oan tlealing rith ,the FEcFertI of
aDoth€r, a-na ii th€ tlustee has special skilIs, or is
nireJ tiustee on the basis of EeFEesentations ot special
skills oE exP€rtise, he is under a tluty to use those
skills.

s€c. 309. the trust€e shall keep the
beneficiaries of the trust reasonaLly inforoed cf the
irust anil its adrinistration. antt, unless otherrise
prcvitletl in the trust instru0ent, in adtlition:
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(a) rithin thirtl tlays after his acceftanc€ of
the trust, the trustee sbal1 inforn in rriting the
current teneficiaries and if possible, oDe or oore
peEsons rho under section 22 Day repres€nt beneficiaries
rith future interests, of the court, if aD
trust is registered antl of his name and ad

v
d
, in rhich the
ress.

(b) Upon reasonable reguest, tbe trustee shall
provide the ben€ficiary uith a copy of the tertrs cf the
trust uhich describe or affect his interest and rith
releyant inforration aLout the assets of the trust and
the paEticulaEs relating to the adiinistEation.

(ct UFon reasonable r€quest, a beneficiary is
entitled to a stater€nt of the accounts of the trust
anaually and on terrinaticr of tbe trust or change of the
trustee.

Sec. 310. I trustee need not provide tcnd to
secure perfoEsance of his duti€s unless Eequired ty the
te!ms of the trust, reasonably r€questetl ty a beneficiarY
or found bI the court to te Decessary to Frotect the
interests of the beneficiaries tho are nct atle tc
pEotect thens€lves antl rhcse interests otherris€ are not
adequately represented. cn PetitioD of the trust€€ or
other inter€steal person the court !ay €xcus€ a
requireEent ot bond. change th€ atount of the tond,
releas€ the suEett, or per!it the sutstitution cf ancther
bond rith tbe sare or diff€rent sureties. rf tond is
requireal, it shall be filed in tbe court cf reiistration
or other appropriate couEt in a!ouDts and ri,th sureties
aDd liabilities as provided in sections '125 a!d 127
relating to bonds of personal represeDtatices.

sec. 31 1. I trustee is under a ccntinuing duty
to ad!'inister the trust at a place aFprcFriat€ to tb€
purposes of the trust and to its scund, efficient
!ana9e!ent. If the principal Place of adriristratioD
tecoles inappropriate fcr any reason, the cou!t 8ay enteE
any ortler furtbering €lficient a(lrinisttaticn and the
iDterests of t€D€liciaries, including, it apFroFriate.
release of registration, removal of the trust€e and
appointIent of a trust€e in another state. lrust
prcvisiclns relating to th€ place ot adoi0istration and tc
changes in the place of adEinistration of, ot trust€e
control unless conpliance roufd te contrary tc €fficieDt
adEinistration or the purFoses of the trust. viers of
arlult beneficiaries shall be given reight in dctertrining
the suitatility of the trustee and the rlace of
adEinistration.

sec. 312. (a) unless oth€rcise
contract, a trustee is not personal 1y 1ia

rovided in the
le cn contracts
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prcperly entered into in his fiduciary capacitl in the
cours€ of adIinistration of th€ t!ust estate unless be
fails to reveal his representative capacit, and identif,
the tIust estate in the contract.

(t, I trustee is personally liat le for
obligations arising fro! ounership or coDtrol of proFerty
of the trust estate or for torts colaitted in tbe ccuts€
of adrinistration of the trust €state cnly if he is
persoDafll at fault.

(cf Clai.s tased on contracts entered into ty a
trustee in his titluciary capacity, on obligations arising
froD ounership or control of the trust €state, or oD
torts coEDitted in the course of t!ust aalti.nistration !ay
be asserted against the trust estat€ by proceeding
against the trustee in his fiduciary caFacity, rhetber or
not the trust€e is personally liable therefor.

(d) Ih€ qu€stion ot liabilitI as tetreeD
trust estate and the trust€e iDaliyidually !!ay
alet€rDined in a proceeding for accounting, surcbarge
intlennification or other aFpropriate proce€ding.

the
be
or

s€c. 3 13. Unless previously barretl by
adJudicatioD, consent oE Ii0itation, or unless otherrise
Frovided ty the inst!uDent cr€atin9 the trust, aoy claio
against a trust€e for br€acb of trust is tarred as to any
beneficiary rho has received a final account or other
state!ent fully rlisclosing the Eatt€r and shoring
terDination of the trust !€lationship b€treeD the truste€
and the beneficiary unless a prcc€€ding to assert the
clain is correnced rithin six Ionths after teceipt of the
final account or stateEent. In anI ev€nt and
Dotuithstanding lack of tu11 disclosure a trust€e rho bas
issueal a final account oE staterent received tI the
ben€ficiary and has inforued the beneficiary ol the
location antl avaj.lability of records for his eraIination
is protect€d after three years. A beneficiary is deened
to have received a final accoutlt or stateDeDt if, teing
an atlult, it iE received t1r hiD personally or if, teing a
uinor or tlisabled person, it is received tI his
representative as tlescribetl in section 22 (1) and 22 l2l.IEIICIE VIII

ETTEClITE DTIE I!ID NEPETIEB

sec. 3 lq. (a) this cotle shal1 t€come
on January 1, 19'17.

operative

(t) Except as provided elserhere
the operative dat€ of this code:

in tbis code, on
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(1) tbe cotle applies to any
dying thereafter;
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ril1s of tleced€nts

(2) the code applies to any proceetlings in court
theD p€ndiDg or thereaft€r cof,nenced rega!d1ess of the
tiDe of the d€atb of ileced€nt ercept to the extent that
in the opinion of tbe court the foroer procedure sbould
Le natle applicable in a particular case in the interest
of Justice or tecause of iDteasitilitl of application of
the procealure of this code;

(3) every personal represeDtatire including a
person aalrinistering an eatate of a Dinor or incorp€tentholding an appointlent on that dat€, continues tc hcld
the appointEent Iut bas only the porers ccnferr€d ty tbis
code antl is subJect to the duties iopos€d yith resF€ct tc
aDy act occurring or tlone thereaft€r;

(q) an act tlone before the opeEative date in any
pEoc€€ditr9 aDal any accru€d rigbt is Dot iEpair€d ty tbis
coale. If a right is acquired, ertinguisbed or tarred
upon tbe erpiration of a prescrited pericd of tiEe rhich
has coltenced to run ty the provisions cf any statut€
before th€ opeEatire date, the provisions shall rerain in
torc€ rith respect to that right.

5ec. 315. fh€nevef, in the statut€s cf N€traska,
uDless the co0t€xt otherrise requires:

( l) The ter! iDcorpetent
or rorils cf sinilar inport occur
rean aEd applt to iDcaFacitateal
petsoD as used iD this code; and

perscn cr insane person,
they sirall te taXen tcperson or incc!F€t€nt

(2) Ihe terr g0arilian sball te taken to D€an and
iaclufle guaralian or ccnservator as used in this ccde.

lhe Sevisor of Statutes shall Dake corrections in
the statutes necessitateal ty this section.

sec. 316. the folloring are herety relealed:

artl !C-117,(1) sections 8-135, 21-1'19?, 21-1i9e,
Reissue Revised Statutes cf llebraska, 1 943 ;

(2) s€ctions 24-606 to 24-618, Eeissue Fevised
Statutes of t{etraska, 19113, and aDendrents ther€to;

(3) sections 25-21.168 to 25-21,119, Fevised
statutes Suppletrent, 1972;

(tl) Section 8-q10.01,
SUFFI€!ent, 1973:
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(5) All of Chapter 30, Reissue R€vis€d Statutesof Nebraska, 19It3, antl arenaltrents thereto, exceptsections 30-1C3.01, l0-104, l0-121 to 30-t2tj. jO-Z3e io30-2rr3,30-333,30-809, and 30-810, and article.tS; and

(6) r11 of chaof N€Draska, 19It3,
sections 38-101, 38-articles 10 and 11.

pter 38,8eissue
and areodtrents
lttl to 38-117,

8€vised Statutes
theEeto, except
dnd 38-509, and
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